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Hope Is Jammed On 
‘Fiesta Daŷ  Saturday

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

The little town of Hope, which 
achieved national fame after elect- 
mt! a woman mayor and all women 
council men on April 4, did itself 
proud Saturday, when a “ Fiesta 
Day" celebration was staged by 
Mayor Ethel Altman and her petti-1 
coat council members, attracting 
by far the largest crowd ever to 
be jammed into the little inland; 
town 20 miles west of Artesia. | 

It was just like a big family re 
union—with a mighty big family— 
and with Mayor Altman in evi
dence here, there and everywhere, 
fresh as a daisy and a gracious host 
to all.

The celebration included a par
ade and rodeo in the afternoon, a 
free supper in the evening and 
then the big dance at night.

And out of it all it is likely Hope 
will receive still more national 
publicity, as L ife and Time were 
represented.

Miss Ida Wyman, photographer | 
from Life's bureau at Los Angeles,  ̂
Calif- snapped pictures almost 
continuously from the time the 
celebration started until it ended 
and then went back to Hope from 
.\rtesia Sunday to snap some more. 
It IS believed she taok more than 
300 pictures, from which the edi
tors of Life will edit them down to 
a useable number, if the magazine 
gives a spread to the event.

With .Miss Wyman was Albert 
Ko.senfeld of Las Cruces. New

Mexico correspondent for Time and 
Life.

The celebration started off with 
a parade from Main Street to the 
rodeo grounds at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon and there there were a 
number of roping contests.

A highlight of the roping show 
was when Mayor Altman and her 
councilmen were paraded around 
the arena in a Model T Ford— 
towed by another car. The council- 
women are Mrs. Pauline Schwalbe, 
Mrs. Mabel Fisher, Mrs. Temple 
Cox and Mrs. Ada Belle Trimble.

Police Judge W ,E. Rood, pub
lisher-editor of The Penasco Valley 
News, the only made member of 
the administration, was on hand 
for all events, but stayed in the 
background somewhat, so the pet
ticoat government could run the 
affair.

Families attending the covered- 
dish supper, served on the school 
grounds, had been asked to bring 
enough for themselves and two ex
tra people. But although it was es
timated more than a thousand peo
ple ate. there was food enough for 
as many more.

At the supper, Hollis G. Watson, 
a former mayor of Artesia and a 
former resident of Hope, serving 
as master of ceremonies, introduc
ed state and county candidates who 
were present. Each spoke briefly 
over a public address system.

(Continued on page 8 )

b'atheree. Former 
Artesia Mayor, 
Dies In Tex(ts

Th e  Ar tesia  A dvocate Protect 
Prairies 

and Forests 
From Fire
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Gavel For Mayor Altman O f Hope 
Exemplifies Good Will O f Artesia

The good will existing between i 
the town of Hope and the city o f :
Artesia was exemplified concretely 
Saturday night during the Hope 
“ Fiesta Day” celebration dance, 
when Mayor Ethel Altman of Hope 
was presented a historic gavel in 
behalf of the Artesia community 
by William M Siegenthaler, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce.

The presentation was made on 
the stage of the Hope School gym
nasium. while upwards of a thous
and persons crowded the huge i 
room.

The making of the gavel had 
been a closely kept secret, as va
rious pieces of wood, some many 
decades old, were assembled to be ' 
made up into the emblem of auth
ority for Hope's woman mayor.

The gavel and its box were flown 
to Hope from Artesia late Saturday 
afternoon, creating somewhat of a 
mystery, until President Siegen- 

' thaler made the presntation in the 
evening.

In order that the gavel might be 
complete with an engraved gold 
plate, C. M. McMath was flown to 
Oklahoma City some days ago by 
Herb Termain, pilot for the New 
Mexico Asphalt & Refining Com- 

' pany, in the company's Cessna
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W ILLIAM  M. SIEGENTHALER

If Skipped In 
Census, Just 
Mail Facts
l’<T in.‘- in Arti-sia who havi- 

not t~. ii coiinlcd in the 19.MI 
decennial lederal census may 
mail their names in to the 
district supervisor. L'.S Bu- 
r< HU o| the Census. Boom 201. 
City Hall Building, Roswell 

It Is p': .ible some think 
the> h ave (M'en overlmiked. or 
were not home when the eiiu 
meraloi cilled whieh is i>o. 
sible But the enumerators 
ha\e not c.imphted all area- 
in \ :th Kddy County

H o w e v e r ,  m  r a s e  o f  d o u b t  
t h i . - -  i n f o r m a t i o n  m a y  b « '  
m a i l e d  i n

\ . i m e  o f  e a c h  p e r s o n  w h o s e -  
u s u a l  p b " o f  r e s i d e n e - e  w a s  
i n  t h e  h o i f ^  - h o l d  o n  A p r i l  1. 
r e l a t i o i i . s h i p  o f  e a c h  p e r s o n  t o  
t h e  h ‘ - ^ d  o f  t h e  h o u - e h o l d  
s u c h  h e  I I I  w i f e  - , o n .  r o o m  
e r  - e \ .  .  - i l o r  o r  r a c e ,  a n d  a g e  
l a s t  b i r t h d a y .

It,,; her l<„ir„n. \rmed Forccs Dav I'araile To Be
F o rm e r  Honker l, i i * /ac i i ' i a
Here; Is Dead  Mnibolic i ll  Independent \meriea

of woexl, each of which had a / l o i e n d  S e r v i r e s  
special significance

President Siegenthaler explained I l 4 ‘ r t ‘ F o T
all of the historical angles in his  ̂ ^
address of presentation, in which J t f S 4 ‘ o f l  U S  F o l l i s  
he said: '

“ Mrs Altman, I have a gavel for

ie 9 2 U

The mail must go through, so the 
old saying goes. That's why a truck 
was put into use on this section of 
the Santa Fe, as well as other sec
tions. when the firemen struck 

I last week.
By the same token. The Advocate 

i must go through, regardless of how 
I much trouble, how great the cost.
I or how many the miles—to it 
'«-ems.

About this time Mrs. T. H Flint,
I who is vacationi*- t in Europe with 
 ̂Mrs. Jim Berry, should have about 
I a dozen issues of The Advocate to 
read, delivered to her in Paris by 

I airmail.
Her daughter. Mra. Russell 

I Floorc, and Mr. Flucre, saved up 
all of the April issues and the first 
three May issues and on laaf Thura- 

Iday airmailed the whole kiaboodle 
I to Mrs. Flint for her enjoyment 
[and the enjoyment of Mrs Berry.

The time had come when they 
[must be dispatched, if the women 
jwerc to have them in time to read 
Ion (heir return to these shores by
I :-hip.

'The women left Artesia April 3. 
-ailed from New York April 8 , and 
ire scheduled to dock on May 30. 

Mailing of the accumulated Ad- 
I vocates cost .Mr. and Mrs. Floore 
about $4. the price of a bouquet of 
l>osies But that is small compared 

I to the pleasure the globe trotters 
{ should derive through reading the 
issues.

.\nd that’s .saying it with Advo- 
I rates, not with flowers!

We haven't heard any such tales 
I on the Kddy County candidates for 
-heriff, but our Maljamar corres
pondent, Mrs. Kenneth Shields, 
tells one on two of the candidates 
in Ix-a County, in the edge of 
which Maljamar is located.

It .seems, says Mrs. Shields, that 
Joe Black, one of the candidates, 
-topped in at a farmhouse, intent 
on doing a little campaigning 

He was greeted at the door by 
the hoti.scwifc, who was carrying 
an empty bucket. He handed her 
one of his cards, which she read 
and then handed him the bucket 
and a.sked him if he would go 
around the house and fetch her a 
bucket of water.

•\s Joe rounded the corner of 
the house towards the well, there 
sat Buster Edwards, another can
didate for sheriff, churning.

On Friday we saw a robin with 
Its beak filled with material for a
nest.

It made us think that we have 
very few robins here. In fact wc 
have very few songbirds of any 
kind. That is one of the few draw
backs to this part of the country, 
which otherwise is greatly to our 
liking.

Several years ago a pair of rob
ins stopped in our yard and became 
friendly. They were about ready 
h) nest, when they disappeared 
Wc never knew whether it was 
cat.s or boys with BB-guns or sling
shots But we do know from their 
actions the robins had no inten
tion of moving on. So they must 
have b«>en killed.

That is one sad thing about boys 
that they will kill birds. And of all 
the birds they will kill those which 
could give us so much pleasure 
There arc sparrows and starling.s 
h> the thousands, but the song 
birds are few.

We hope the people in the 
neighborhood where wc saw the 
robin Friday have an opportunity 
to enjoy her and her mate and 
her babies all aummer. And we 
•tope that someday boys will learn 
they can have as much fun shoot- 
'tig tin cans aa they can robins.

Many people render services of 
one kind or another, a Urge per- 
e*ntage of which go unanag, some- 

(CooUBtwd oa Pate l ^ t )

mayor of Artesia, died Sunday,,
V. E. Fatheree, 78. a former The two flew the gavel to Hope ; you as a token of our esteem and

Saturday afternoon. as a symbol of the good neighbor-
The gavel proper was made by liness which exists between the

James Allen, manual training in-. people of Hope communit;- and
structor at Artesia High School,. Artesia.

May 7, at Pampa. Texas, it has 
j just been learned here. Funeral 
services and burial were at Pampa.

He is survived by two sons, 
j Clyde and Gene Fatheree of Pam
pa, a brother, two sisters and five 
grandchildren Mrs. Fatheree died 
several years ago.

Mr. Fatheree wai born Nov. 18, 
1871, at Leesburg, Texas and lived 
his entire life in Texas, except for 
14 years in Artesia, where he op
erated a drug store in the early 
days of the town, which he sold 
to C. E. Mann in 1907 after oper
ating it a year and a half.

He then engaged in the hard
ware business and later was in the 

I sheep business. Mr. Fatheree then 
' purchased and operated another 
drug store several yean. He aoM 

lout and went to California about 
,30 years ago. but soon moved to 
Pampa.

Mr. Fatheree was identified in 
the drug business at Pampa many 
years.

He was elected mayor of Artesia 
in 1914 and served (our years in 
that office.

who assembled a number of p ieces! (Continued on Page Eight)

G>ntinental Oil 
Announces Plan 

oye Benefits

Thtnisands O f 
Floivers Arrive 
For ^Pitppy Day'*

Continental Oil

Local Merchants 
To Co-operate In 
Advocate School

The Artesia Adoveate, in co
operation with local merchants, 

j will present Frank Decatur White, 
I nationally-known food expert, as 
I conductor of a free three-day 
I cooking school here on May 31 and 
-June 1-2. School sessions will be 
-held from 9 to 11 o'clock mornings 
I in the Ocotillo Theater on each 
date.

I In addition to learning new recl- 
i pcs and the most modern, sure- 
I fire cooking methods, those who 
' attend the school will have chances 
to take home valuable mcrchan- 

I disc which will be awarded daily 
: at the school.
I The grand award, a fully auto
matic Universal natural gas range 
donated by Southern Union Gas 
company, will be awarded on the 
last day of the school, Friday, 
June 2.

White, recognized as one of the 
country’s foremost authorities in 
the field of scientific food prep
aration, has been charming ca
pacity audiences with his gracious, 
humorous personality and his thor
ough knowledge of his subject for 
more than 25 years. Often during 

i his career, he has presided at cook
ing schools which attracted crowds 

- numbering more than 8000 per- 
. sons.

Conducting classes and giving 
cooking demonstrations aren’t the 

■ only fields in which versatile White 
has excelled. He has won fame as 
the author of the renowned Tabic 
Talk cook books, as a caterer and 

I as a dietitian, as well.
(Continued on Page 8 )

E i n p l L r j r i . y  I Poppies by the thou.sands h ve
, arrived from the skilled fingers of 

Company has ypip^g^s at the Vet-
liberaliied its employe benefit! Albuquerque in
plans to include, among other im- preparation for annual “ Poppy 
provements, a minimum retirement, jj^y "  yyhich will be observed Sat- 
payment of $125 a month, which ■ urday. May 27, by Clarence Kepplc 
will affect a number of employes 41  ̂ American Legion Auxili- 

Pt«»ident *ry,-it was announced by Mrs. Har- 
L. F. MeCftihtm announced. - ~ — r^y g  Gilmore, chairman.

•ContinenUl has taken the in-| ^rs Gilmore is directing ar 
ifiative and adopted these changes rangements for the observance of 
after extensive study of other, ..p„ppy ^gy.. here, v^hen the vet 
plans and trends througimut the cran-made poppies will bo worn to 
od industry said McCo lum ,,„nor the dead of both World 
They assure Continental employes disableri and

of (he managements progressive children of veterans. Dcscrib
interest in their welfare and the poppy-making activities at

the Veterans Hospital, she said:
Employes retiring at age 65 for

Fun<-’ il TMces for Jo.sephus 
Folll.^ 81 vshiidiidat ID II) o'clock 
Thur.-d; ■ morning. .May 11, wer»‘ 
held at 2 :!ii o'clock Saturday after- 
niHin. .\Ia\ 13, in Paulin Chapel 

Rev V KImer Mctiuflin, a.sMst 
ant pa-tor of (he Kir-t Baptist 
Church olliciated. Burial wa> in 
Woodb,nc sCmetery

Mr. Folln. wa.- an uncle of H. 
(Preacher- I.angford ot ,-\rtesia 
Other survivor.-  ̂ are two sister- 
.Mrs. Maude M'',ely of Denton. 
Toxar ami Mr- Ida Queen, Rock 
wall. Texas.

He V born Dec 25. 1868 in 
Hender->n c ounty, Texas, came 
from Oklahoma to New Mexico in 
1932 and for the la.-t few year- 
had lived in Carlsbad.

I men and 60 for women, and who
“ It is interc.sting to see the way

have at least 20 years of service , , ,  ^
will receive a minimum Payment ^  ^  ^  ,
which, together with revised fed- .. .la
eral old age benefits, will total " r ! ' "  hn lo .le^
least $125 a month, he said. ' {^PP'*** .n, fields and around the graves in

The improved plan also provides j Kyrope during both wars. Many 
for a separation retirement al-; ,. ,̂<,^808 become very skillful in 
lowancc* sometimes called a "vest- j work and can produce the mc-

(Continued on page 8)

Asked Not 
tJV Deface 
Football Sign
School authorities this week 

ap|>ealed to boys to stop de
facing the football sign at 
Morris Field, on which the 
schedule (or the Bulldogs' 
19.t0 games has ju.st been 
painted.

There ha- been a certain 
amount of -craping and other
wise defacing of the sign 
which is an adverti.semcnt (or 
the Artesia High School team 
and was put up in support ot 
the Bulldogs

The sign was donaled b> 
Barq's for this purpo-c and it 
cost con-idcrabi'- to h.ivc it 
erected and painted a- a pub
lic service.ed right." under which employes 

leaving the company after 10 years 
will be entitled to a deferred re
tirement paymyent, at age of 65 
(or men and 60 for women, pro
vided they have not withdrawn; 
their own contributions from the 
fund. These employes get credit for 
a portion of the company's con
tributions after 10 years, this por-1 
tion increasing to 100 per cent nual spring concert by the Artc-ia ed tc ar"T«.ar in the .\rmod i-orccs 
after 20 years of service— without  ̂High School band at 8 o clock Oay parade Saturday and probably

High Sclimil Band's Annual Sprin«: 
Concert To Be Given On TIuirxIay

The entire program for the an- school year, although itis schcdul-

B<-echer Rowan. 75. a former 
.Ari--sia banker and businessman, 
died in a l.ui- Angeles, '"alif hus- 
piial Friday morning. He had not 
iM-en in goiMl health a number of 
month- but was seriously ill only 
.since .Monday of las* week, when 
he was taken to the hospital

H is body was shipped by rad to 
K1 I’a-o and was to l>e met there 
l;:-t night by I’aulin iuneral coach 
(iraveside in Woodbine Cemetery 
here are to be conducted at 2 30 

thi.- afternoon by Kec S 
M Morgan, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Artesia

Funeral .-ersiees were conducU-d 
in .M.ir.hattan Beach. C a lif. .Satur- 
d... before Mr. Rowan's body was 
started on the trip to .\rte.-ia

.Mr Rowan had lived the last 
several vear-. at .Manhattan Beach 
with a daughter. Mrs .-Mlene Mont
gomery .-\nother daughter. .Mrs 
.Maxine H.issiter. also lives at Man
hattan Reach

lie i- survived by two other 
daughters and a son tine of the 
daughters. .Mrs. Bruce McClcan ol 
Dimmock. Texa.-, and her two 
daughter and son and their fam
ilies had arrivc*d here Monday for 
the services The other daughter 
and sun are Mrs. Stewart Morgan 
of Santa .-Vna. Calif and Kenneth 
Rowan of Sunland. Calif. .Mr. How 
an. who attended the services for 
his father at Manhattan Beach Sat
urday, was unable to come here, 
but hi.s wife arrived in .krtesia last 

(Continued on page 8 )

Ferriman Bov.
Hurl In Veeident 
Is l)oinj[ Nieelv

Michael Ferriman, 3-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs George Ferriman. 
who wa.-. critically injured about 
1 30 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
when he was run over by a pick 
up truck, was reported Monday as 
doing nicely in Artesia General 

' Haspital
The bov. who sustained crushed 

nh- on his right side, was -utiTl 
under observation for possible in
ternal injuries.

.Michael was struck by a pick up 
driven by W B lli.scr. when he 
ran out into loth Street between 
912 and 1002 Washington .\venue. 
according to police. Witno.sses said 
he was driving slowly and did not 
-ee the boy until just before he 
was struck

It wa.s not known whether the 
right front wheel passed over .Mi- 
ehael's Inxly. but witnes.ses said 
they were sure the right rear 
wheel did.

In recent months there have been 
only three serious accidents with
in tl.e Artesia city limits and in all 
a child was involved in each of 
Ih ' previous cases, on last \ov 3 
and May a child was killed when - 
run over by a car which was just 
starting to move after having been 
stopped. In neither case was the 
chilti seen until run over.

Symbolic of America and. in the 
final analysis, the reason there is 
an America free and independent, 
will be the Armed Forces Day pa 
rade to be held here Saturday. 
-May 20

As .National Guardsmen march 
on Artesia's Main Street this .Sat
urday. citizens will be demonstrat 
ed why there are no torture camps, 
no slavery, in America.

Without Its armed force- .Am
erica would be easy prey for Red 
Russia as it would have been for 
Hiruhito's hideous hordes or Hit
ler's brown-shirted experts in mass 
murder

That theme will be brought into 
focus when parade unit.- march 
here Saturday Besides the Na 
tional Guard, the units will include 
members of the American I,egion. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Dis 
abled .\merican Veterans.

•\lso in the parade will be the 
.\rtesia Roping Club uniformed 
high school band. Boy Scout.-, and 
Girl Scouts

•kfter the parade, citizens can 
see a close-up of the weapon.- of 
democracy .the guns and equip
ment of local .National Guard unitr

There will also be open hou.se 
held at the armory on West I'en 
tre .\venue.

This will be the first Armed 
I'orces Day in .\rtesia and in the 
nation and is another mark of the 
new unification of the armed 
forces.

The special day to give an acco
lade to .-Xmerica's fighting men of 
.\rmy, .Navy. ,-\ir Force and .Ma
rines. replaces the various special 
days for each branch held in the 
past
Parade Official

('apt Marshall H Belsho. com-

Molt 'or k Meets 
Sneeess ( pstale 
In 11 is i ' .ampai^n

regard for age.
(Continued on Page Eight)

Mr., Mr«. Gaspard 
Have 17-Month-OId 
Boy For Adoption

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gaspard have 
son, Jerry,

Thursday evening in the school will be heard other times before 
auditorium has been announced by th*- end of the semester.

I Russell Lewis, Jr., director. jjy j concert Thiirsd.iv will bo
I The program will embrace a d im ix  of a ye.ir 'o f hard
wide variety of numbers, from the w-oik and planning under Director 

, more serious to the frivolous, from Lewis. '
overtures, through suites and semi 
classical to popular and hill-billy.

Special baton twirling numbers

a new son. Jerry ” -'nonth °id ,^0 last ‘ ivity tickets,
youngster whom they receded in :  ̂ j j ^and this
Santa Fc Saturday through the '

Joe Beaty. Drum Major 
Rhea Kllinger, Ma.scot

Alcnc Ellingcr, Sandra .Mitchell and Jerry Loyd. .Majorettes

.Admission will hr 25 and .V) 
cents. However, high .school stud
ents will be admitted on their ac-

Thc program in full:

State Child Welfare Department.
Jerry is a smart little fellow with | 

sandy hair and hazel eyes and he j 
has taken to his foster parents' 
quickly. They have no natural chil
dren of their own.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaspard have start
ed adoption proceedings, which 
cannot be completed until the end 
of a six-month trial period.

The foster-father is a pressman- 
printer for The Advocate.

Geologists Are To 
Attend State Meet 
In Albuquerque

A number of local geologists arc 
planning to attend the fourth an
nual meeting of the New Mexico 
Geological Society at the Alvarado 

I Hotel in Albuquerque Saturday 
and Sunday.

One of the principal speakers 
on the program will be Wallace E. 
Pratt of Carlsbad, consulting en- 

igineer, who will Uik Saturday aft
ernoon on “ Notes on the Delaware 

i  Basin.”
I A field trip is planned on Sun
day for the geologists in the Sandia 

I Mountains.

Well Children’s Clinic 
Friday, Saturday 
Is Attended By 300

•About 300 children underwent 
examination Friday and Saturday 
at a well children's clinic held at 
the Artesia Osteopathic Hospital 
& Clinic Friday and Saturday, ac
cording to Dr. H. W. Crouch, di
rector.

It was reported that because of 
the tremendous turnout many 
other children could not be seen 
and examined. ‘

Dr. Crouch and staff expressed 
spprecistion to all who helped in 
making the clinic possible. He said 
that because of the public's re
sponse, it will be made an annual 
affair.

CoKiperating were physicians 
from Artesia, Carlsbad, Roswell, 
Hagerman, Tulaross and Albu
querque.

I
Jox'ph Skornicka

Adopted ,nnd Arranged by Meric Isaac 
(Based on Tchaikovsky's Op. 39, No. 24 and Russian Folk Times',

Pastel Moods 
Ru.ssian Choral and Overture

K von Suppe 
V. F. Salranck

.loseidi Wagner

Poet and The Peasant Overture 
Three Parts from the .Atlantis Suite

(The Lost Continent)
2. A  Court Function
3. “ 1 Love Thee " (The Prince and Anna*
1. Nocturne and Morning Hymn of Praise

Eulogy - - ' ...........................................

II
Twirling Duet . . . - . Alene and'Rhea I'.llmger

(Band Accompaniment, 34th Division March, l.atcv,
Trumpet Trio - Norvil Howell. Donald Schiil/e, Jimmy Franklin 

(The Three Jacks, 11. L. Walters)

III
By Hoagy Carmichael 

Arranged by R. D Becker
Twomey, GotHlhart and frbano 

■Arranged by Hal l.coiiard
in the MGM Picture ‘ The .Night

(nerstein, .Arr Bennett.
rs and Hammerstrin Production 
Berlin, Arr. la?id/en

Charles Lee Hill
• - - • l>e Curtis

Arranged by Philip Lang
Transcribed by Philip Lang 

Harmonised by Dsmrosch, Arr. Sousa

Extra  T ra e k  T o  
y>orth \\ ill C a r r y  
Artesia M ail

.An extra northlKuind truck for 
the handling of mail, during the 
railroad strike, was put into sor- 
vice .Monday, it v,as announced by 
Po--tmaster Jess Truett.

lie said the truck should leave 
.Artesia between 6:30 and 6 45 
o'clock each evening, which will 
re;|iiire having mail to be carried 
by It in the postoffice by 5 o'clock, 
earlier if possible.

Thi.s truck will be faster than the 
regular train schedule, which is in 
operative during the strike of fire 
men on the Santa Fe and other 
railways

Postmaster Tniett said the truck 
will handle newspapers. s|>eeial 
delivery, special handling, and 
iverishahle matter.

J

BI STER Ml I,C(K K

J. B ( Buster 1 Mulc(x-k of .Ar
tesia, candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for state treasurer, 
while home over the week end to 
attend the •‘ Fiesta Day" celebra 
tion at Hope-, said he has been 
meeting with a good reception on 
his political campaign

He said he had been campaign
ing in Chaves, Torrance. Santa Fc, 
and Quay Counties, in ail of which 
he found a strong inclination for 
his support

In fact, he said at the Hope cele
bration, the people of those coun
ties seem inclined to permit an 
Kddy County boy to go to Santa 
Ke as state treasurer. ‘

Star Dust . . - •

Serenade of the Bells • ]
1

When I Grow Too Old to Diea 
Is Young" by Romberg .m

The Girl That I Marry (from t| 
"Annie Get A’our Gun") b

Little Joe the Wrangler 
Come Back to Sorrento

Dark Eyes ( Russian Folk Soii» 
Slkr SiHinBM Banner 

r

Five Hospitalized 
After Collision 
On Sunday Morning

Five persons were hospitalized 
■Siind.iy after a eollision about 9 
o'clock that morning at the .Atoka 
road intersection with Highway 
285 None was believed .seriously 
injured.

The cars were driven by Kdgar 
1,00 Dunagan of Carl.shad, who was 
progressing north, and .Mrs. Fan 
me I’enninglon of .Artesia. who 
was entenng the highway from the 
Atoka road, according to State Po
lice Officer Bud South, who check 
ed the accident

in the Dunagan car were Mr and 
Mrs. Dunagan and a Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovett of Carlsbad.

Neither car turned over, but the 
front ends of both were badly 
damaged.

Entries In 19.^0 
(.tmsus Ctmtest 
ire  Sirt^epinji; In
With Uncle Sam expected to 

sound off on the 19.50 Artesia nose 
count within the next 17 days, en
tries arc .sweeping in like a prai 
ric fire in The Artesia .Advocate 
19.50 Census Sweepstake.

Flow of coupons has been con
stantly increasing the pas week 
.A thousand enti icf ha «• lieen 
made to dale. Estimates on .Ar
tesia's population range from 4()(Ki 
to 42.000.

.A dog may be man's best friend, 
hut sometimes Fido can't recog 
Hire a census enumerator as a 
friend. At least that was the situa 
tion in some cases here where one 
dog-war, on the basis that census 
enumerators strayed from the reg- 

’ ular “ corridor" in attempting to 
ikn<K-k on some doors.
! Meanwhile thb census goes on 
and the tally is expected to be 
made known June 1. There's still 
time to,enter the sweepstake. Just 
drop in a store of one of the com . 
peting merchants and fill out an 
official entry blank.

1

manding illieer ol Battery ■; 6417
.Anti-.Air<r;ifl .Ai'illery, .Autom,v “ 
Weapon*- Batt.iliun. will be parsde 
marshal

I,eading the parade will f>e Earl 
D We.st(all thief ol ix>l.:i- and 
departmental e-'-ort.

Time of the parade will he 1 30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon Parade 
uniL- will form in advani<- >f thi-= 
time at 10th and .M;,m

Route will be e; .1 on Main I- 
Second ^outh on .o-. ond t..- Quay 
west on Qc ■ !• F .urth north , 
Fourth to Main main p rl: »n ol 
proi e-.-.ion.-̂  (̂ ê  we«t Fd*.'
north on Filth t<; A'ele: " ,  -
lal Buildin^ ■wtu-n- p,; - 5 
disband

Rear of the parade v. - to 
Fourth and Main wher< the .Nz 
tional Guard unit v. Ii -e-’ p it: 
display

Thi IS the lale--i ; ' ;'d r- 
The plan in the main : liis 
â  that previousl;. made 'n;:-An. t>o' 
with an tmendmenl in pU -e =' ■ :e 
the parade * *■; do.band

Reason for 'hat dternation w • 
as a ->afet> mea-^up to eliminate 
traffic congestion on Main

Plans for the ob-arvani, Satur
day have Ix-en in tht making ince 
.April 28. nearly a month ago .Ar
tesia Chamber if ■'•immercc has 
vparked the movement 
National (luard ^e( up.

There are two uint- in Artesia. 
Battery C amt the medical detach
ment of the 697lh B dtaliun Head
quarters battery in -'arlxbad. 
Battery .A in Roswell. Battery B 
in Carlsbad. Battery D in Hobbs. 
Lt. 1. J Bunch command.-- the 
medical detachment.

The W97th is one of .ss-veral bat- 
(Continued on Page 8 )

Tuo^ie lls Pul
On Produc t ion
In ( onnlv Fields

»

Two new wells were put on pro
duction in the Eddy County oil 
field-s the last week, while three 
new locations were staked 

The completions:
Malco. Re.sler & Yates. Stale 

:05 SW \W 25-18^27. tou l depth 
2001 feet, flowed 50 barrels of oil 
per day after shot

Marion C Welch. I-ackawanna- 
State 10 SE SM 24 18-27: total 
depth 2068 feet, pumped Z5 barrels 
of oil p«“r day after shot

New locations Malco. Reslcr & 
Aates, Slate 106 NF SW 25-18-27: 
R E McKee Veil 1 SW SW B IR  
28. L (i Petering, Federal 1. SW 
SW 4-26 29 
Drilling Report
Nav Hightower. Saunders 4. NW 

NE 13 1727.
Total depth 485 running tubing- 
to te.st.

Harvev E A'ates. Page & Yates 1, 
NE NE 7-20-27 
Drilling at 640

vl'orth Drilling Co.. Taylor 8 .5, 
NW SW 12 18-31 
Total depth 4373. preparing to 
plug.

Humble Oil & Refining Co., O. \. 
Pearson et al 1, SW NW 2-16-25, 
wildcat.
Drilling at 8007

Magnolia Petroleum Corp.. Hamil
ton Federal 1. SE NE 5-20-24 
Drilling al 2.540.

Gulf Oil Corp , .Aggie-State 1, SW 
NE 2.5-18 27
Total depth 2015. testing 

(Jer.eral .American Oil of Texas, 
Kceley 19-B, SE NE 26 17 29. 
Drilling at 2875

General American Oil of Texas, 
Keeley 44 B. SE SW 26-17-29 
Drilling at 2665

.American Republics Corp.. Robin- 
.son B24 NE NE 3.V17-29 
Drilling at tlOlO.

Sinclair Oil 4 Gas. Keeley 8 , NW 
SE 7-17-31.
Drilling at 3210.

Leonard Oil Co.. State 3, SE SE 
1-19-29.
Total depth 2215: preparing to 
drill

Stanley L. Jones, Inc., Slate 16, 
SE NE 26-18 27 
Drilling at 861.

General .American Oil of Texas, 
j Burch 18-B. SW NW 30 f7-.10,
' Drilling at 2845 
Powell & Caudle. State 1, SW NW 

2M 828
Drilling at 1400

(Continued on page 8 )

Three Boys Are 
Born Over Week End 
At General Hospital

Three boy.s were born over the 
w«>ek end in Artesia General Hos 
pital. They were 

Dennis, horn last Friday to Mr 
and Mrs. Ausencia Martinez.

John Stephens, bom Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs Johnie Dixon

A aon. born Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonia Lara, who haa not 
been named.

j*
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Tw tday, May U,

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 1950 CENSUS SWEEPSTAKES
If ^011 \re 16 \ears of Xjie or Older, Live Within the Arlesia Trade Territory, Are 
Not a Lensus Taker, an Lmploye of The Artesia Adv(K*ate or a Alember of Tlieir Im
mediate Families— Aon Are Flijiihle to Take Part in the (lensus Sweepstake, Provid
ing A ou Fomplv With the Rules.
Aoiir Fstimate Must Be Based on the Population Figures of the Incorporated City 
Limits of Artesia. The Official Giiessin«[Bal lot Alust Be I  sed. These May Be Clipped 
from This Pa«:e or Obtained from the Participating Alerchants.

I
O rr iC IA I. E N T «V  BI.AM t

The 4rte)tia AdvtH'ttte 

1950 CenntM StveepMtake

A onr Blank ( an Be Mailed to The Advocate or Left With the Prize Offering Mer- 
chants. Aon Are Kntitled to One Guess Each Week, Alonday through Saturday. Prizes 
W ill Be (traded No. I. No. 2. No. 3 etc. Closest Gues^ W ill W in Prize No. 1, Second Clos
est. Prize No. 2 etc. Contest Ends W hen Census Figure Is Announced.
Mav the Best Man or Woman Win!

Loran" ( leaners
South Fifth Phone 11CT

Bring Your Cleaning Pressing ami Alterations to 

Us for F'ast. De{>en(iable Service!
We Offer a Special One-Day Service!

A $10 Trade ( ertifirate to the Right C.uesser!

AKers I.O.. Inc.
109 South First I*hone 39

•  Freezers •  Refrigerators • Pocket Knives at 
25', Discount • Karmall Equipment (fii*st in the 
fielUi •  Dumping Engines •  Combines •  Hay 

Balers •  Cotton Pickers •  Water Systems 
Hand Tools, Sweeps, Bolts, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes 

Parts and Service

Ciuess Right for $3<t C redit on Purchase of New 
International Harvester Home Freezer or Refrig

erator (the National Choice).

Star GnK*erv
.314 West Main Phone 48

Do Your Food Shopping Here and You Will Find 

We Have the Ix)west Every Day Average Price on 

Quality Gi'oceries and Meats. "■

We Deliver Free of Charge— Delivery Hours: 

9 A. M. —  10 A. M. —  4 P. M.

If Yon (iuess Right.

.W e Will Give You a $10 Food Order!

Toggerv Shop
201 West Main Phone 4«0-W

LADIFi; W EAR
We Have Adde<l New Lines of Paula Brooks and 

Bloomfield Dresses, Sacony Sifit9.

• We Carry a Full Line of 

Millinery and Ladies Clothing 

A $10 Gift Certificate for the Right Guess!

The Shoe Tree
10;i South Fourth Phone 823

“Do You (iuess High or Low?"

There is no guesswork about our HIGH values at 
LOW prices. All of our Merchandi.se is nationally 

advertised and .sold at leading .stores eveiw-where!

Hit It Right for a Free Pair 

of Our Quality Shoes!

Kevs Men's W ear Store
m

116 West Main Phone 630

All F'ortune and Roblee Shoes 

On Sale at .$5.95!

If You .\re Smart on the Census,

We Will (Jive Y'ou a Pair of Florsheim .Shoes!

Nelson Appliance
.*518 West .Main Phone 978-W'

•  Kirby Vacuum Cleaners
•  Neechi Sewing Machines

•  Maytag Appliances— Ranges, Washing 

Machines and Ironers 

•  Deep Freeze Home Freezers

Make a Good Guess and W*̂ e Will Give You a 
$12.95 .\atomatic G-C Electric Iron!

Artesia Shoe Store
111 West Main I’hone 668-W’

“Your Weather Bird Store” 

Shoes for the Entire Family 

Diamond Brand —  City Club 

Velvet Step —  Weather Bird

-Make a Good Guess and We Will Give You a $10 

(Jift Certificate to Apply on Any Purchase!

Key Fumitare Company
412 West Texas Avenue Phone 877

Where You Will Find Every Day Bargain Prices 

in Quality Merchandise!

$10 in Trade at Key Fnmitvre

for the Right (Jneas on the Artesia Censns!

(^lem&Clem
Plnmbing and AppNances 

408 W*est Main Phone 714

It is this easy to keep 

your lawn in good shape 

-  if you buy your equip

ment here!

A $16..*50 New Favorite Lawn Mower 
If You Guess Right on the Censns!

Beach Barton Motors
103 North Second Phone 291

Bargains in Used Cars!

1960 Model 4-Door Champion Regal Deluxe, 
Radio, Heater, Overdrive, 4(X)0 Miles 

with New Car Guarantee!
See This Bargain Before You Buy!

Six Wash and Grease Jobs for the Right Guess!

Evans Hardware *
118 W'est .Main Phone 180

A General Line of Hardware 

F^clipse I>awn Mowers - Gifts - Sporting Goods 

Syracuse Franei.scan and Shelly 

English Bone China 

Tiffin, Heisey and Imperial Cry.stal 

$1.5 in Merchandise 

for the Right Guess!

Cole Motor Company
112 South Second Phone 154

We think our Wash and Grease Jobs are the Best 
in Town. Try us and see what you think!

You can always depend on Cole Motor Co. Used 

Cars. Our Service Department is Unexcelled and 

We Guarantee AH Work!

A Plasticole Polish, Wash aiid Grease Job
If You Guess Right!

The Hub (3olhiers
.105 West .Main Phone .*595-J

‘The Best Money Can Buy”

When you think of We.stem Shirts, think of The 
Hub. We are headquarters for snap button West
erns, featuring famous brands. H Bar C, Cali
fornia Ranchman; Red Myriek of Arizona and 
many others from $4.4.5 up. Sizes for Men and 

Women. It’s The Hub for Western Wear!

A Top QaaUty Wesiem Shirt 
for the Lucky Man or Woman!

Artesia Jewelers
334 Went Main Phone 1080

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair 

A $10 Gift Certificate for the Right Guess!

.Artesia Alultiple Listing 
Real Estate Bureau

Buy or Sell from a Licensed and Bonded Dealer 
A $25 Cash Rond for the Right Guess!

AH Agencin Work on Every I.itting—

See Real Estate I.iatings in This Paper 

•  W. E Ragsdale •  Roberts fnsuranre Agenry
*  H A. Denton
*  Currier Abstract
*  Valley Exchange
*  Dons* Heal Estate

*  Kiddy-I.inell Agency
*  E. A. Hannah Agency
*  Southwestern Realty
*  Artesia Abstract

We know Artesia it pretty big because We helped the town's Growth

When You Are Guessing on the Census 
Remember There Is No Guesswork About the 
Quality Foods and I.ow Prices at Nelson’s!

A $15 Grocery and .Meat Order 

If Yon (Jness Right!

Coldstcin^s Book & Stationery Store
Corner Rosekwn and Quay Phene 1018

Graduation Gifts
Student Lamps. Dictionaries. Atlas’, Scrap 
Books, Albums, Stationery* are only a few of our 
many suggestions.
FRBIE—AH Stationery and Party Goods Pur
chased between now and the end of May will bt' 
PERSONALIZED with name or initial FREE.

Your Pick of Any Two Fiction Hooks in Our Stot k 
for a Good Guess on the Census!

Allen Oil Company
Phone 62:1 
Phone 915

Office: 111 West Texas Avenue 

Service SUtion—1301 West Main 

Service Statiea—111 West Texas * Phone 9*29 
Service Station—501 N. First Phone 5.30-M

Numex Petroleum Products 
Wholesale — Retail

100 Gallons of Gasoline Free 

fer a Good (’ensus Guess!

Tlie Artesia Advocate

We Win Give a One Year Subscription 

to the Ten Closest Guessors!
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Nelson^ Food Store |  a

601 West .Main Phone 76
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Artesia Furniture Com pny
20.‘)-205 West Main Phone 517

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 

AT MODERATE PRICES!

Friendly Service!

Cuess KiRht and We Will Give You $10 in Trade!

Four Major 
Events Held 
In New Hall

Mayes &  Company
HOI South Second Phone 102

See Our Stock of Wall Paper and Paints and Find Out How Easy It 

Is to Make that Old Room Look Like Spring Itself!

\ $10 Trade f'ertificale on the Purrhase of Paint, Linoleum, Wall 

Paper or I'nfinished Furniture for a Good Census Guess!

Yeager Grocery
201 West ('hisum Avenue Phone 4H7-M

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS

AT REASONABLE PRICES!

Often Seven Days a Week!

A $10 (Jrocery Order for the RiKht Guess!

inuhiation  
t » ( i s 4 m  K e e p s  

'fnntl liiizzinfj;
[Activity in Artesia High School 
111 reach its crest for the 1949 ;50 
LtMin in the next 10 days with 
iven events listed on the calen- 
kr.
There will be final examinations 

kr seniors and for other junior- 
knior high school grades; junior- 
tmur banquet and prom; annual 
end concert: awards night; bacca- 
jiiicale and commencement.

The schedule: Thursday, May 18. 
o'clock that night, annual spring 

Limert of high school band di- 
reted by Russell Lewis. Jr. In 

lii^h school auditorium. Admission

50 cents for adults, 25 cents for 
students, tax included.

May 18-19— Final tests for stu
dents. ,I  May t9-Ufunior-senior banquet, 
7:30 o'elock that,night, high school 
cafeteria; dance. Central School 
gymnasium.

Sunday, May 21— Baccalaureate, 
main address by Rev. Ralph O'Dell, 
p a s t o r  ol First Pi esbyterian 
Church, 8 o'clock that n i^ t  in

i Rapid utililation has been made 
of the First Presbyterian Church’s 
parish hall, located adjacent to the 
church at Fourth and Grand.

Opened since only April 30, 
date of the official opening of the 
$40,000 structure, the building has 
been the scene of three other pub
lic functions todate.

The May morning breakfast was 
held there Tuesday, May 2. Two 

' days later it was used for a meet
ing of the congregation to approve 

' plans for the new church, which 
I will incorporate the parish hall, in 
, the new combined structure.
I Latest in the series of affairs in 
I  which the pariah hall has been the 
center was the second annual 
mother-daughter banquet, held 
Wednesday night. May 10.

Attendance was 160. The meal 
was cooked and served by Artesia 
Chapter of Presbyterian Men of 
which Robert McCaw is president.
J. L. Briscoe was chef.

The mother-daughter banquet is>| 
regularly given during the week 
preceding Mother's Day. Fathers 
and sons are hosts.

Program included a variety af 
humorous stunts, a skit by Jack 
Knorr, master of cerenlonies. in 
which he used German, French 
and Spanish.

There was music by the Presby
terian nule quartet, composed of 
Robert Durham. Ben Caudle Jr.. 
A1 Linell and Robert McCaw.

Rose bouquets were presented 
Mrs. Bill Everest, youngest mother, 
Mrs. V. L. Gates, mother with the 
largest family; Mrs. John Gates, 
Mrs. Robert McCaw and Mrs. Ray
mond Lamb, each the mother of 
twins.

Mrs. S. W. Gilbert and the
mother of Mrs. R. E. Warren, old
est mothers, who received the
floral centerpiece.

An honorable mention went to 
Mrs. John Knorr of Roswell for be
ing the mother traveling the long
est distance to the banquet.

Floorc Floral and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Kiddy donated flowers used 
at the banquet.

Welcome address was by John 
Gates.

high school auditorium.
May 22— Annual awards night, 

high school auditorium.
May 23-24— Final examination 

I for junior-senior high grades other 
. than senior class.
I May 2S —  Commencement. 8 
o'clock that night, high school audi- 

itorium, Tom J. Popejoy, president 
of the University of New Mexico 

'main speaker. ,
Artie McAnally, president of the I 

board of education, is to present 
the diplomas.

PENS, the ideal r.udent’s pen. only 
$1.75, your choice of polnUi A* 
tesla Advocate.

STEVE W. MASON
LOW INTEREST RATE. LONG TERM 

FARM. RANCH AND  C ITY  PROPERTY LOANS 
209 Carper Building —  Artesia, New Mexico —  Phone 943

Ford's big. beautiful, 
vable lor A 

look will show you why 
Ford was seloctod as 
"Fashion Car of the 
Yoer."On«"TostOrlve’’ 
shows you Ford's "Big- 
Car" comfort, solid 
roadability, and "sound- 
condition^" quiet of 
Ford's sturdy “Lite- 
guard" Body.

v<l«w*ll Mm 
•Ad whMi trim nnn 
optkoMl at titra com.

M G  I C O N O M Y
Great milaage^^foved Wi Grond Con* 
yon Economy Rim. Thor* o Ford SI* with Ovor- 
driv* won f r ^  fho throo fvR-tlso, (ow-prkod can. 
And with Ford's low Rrst cost, low oporoting costa 

rosolo volvoa R's tho "t ig  Economy Fock- 
ogs** of m Hold.

M G  P O W I R - V - 8  o r  " 6 ”
Yo«r choic. of two groaT ocooomy onginot, Iho 
iowow 100-hia. V -d -lho  only V -i In M« fU W - 
w it. componlen-ln-gvaHry, Iho 93-h.p. SI*.

m g  sopa-w rm  siats
wide fooH with tho most Mp ond ihovldor 

^6^ In tho low'prico Mold. Soots Ihot oro "com* 
^  contovrod " for Iho wtmoM In Mg cor Ivxwry.

AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
So tonomkal to buy.„an<l to owni

A R T E S I A  AUTO COMPANY
'VEST MAIN Artasia, N. M.
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BUY YOUR SHIRTS WIVI!

ANNUAL

S H I R T
E V E N T
Outstanding

S H I R T  V A L U E S
You Save More Whert* Ytiu Buy Two or More

■“ A

\ \

I

\

'VSq

fV -•

SHIRT('RAFT - DUN BROOKE • E& W

DRESS S H I R T S
2 Shirts f o r _________ 5..50

3 Shirts f o r _________7.95

It's ahirt-buying time, and here are style-leading (abrics to wear 

with comfort. Wide-spread collar or regular fused collar Broad

cloths, madrases White, near stripes, solid pastel shades and 

subdued all-over patterns. Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 14 to 17.

M A N H A T T A N

DRESS S H I R T S

Ilandsome-mastcrfully tailored dress shirts in fine quality broadcloths 
While. You may choose fused collars.

E& W  QL'AI)RK;A - DUNBROOKK - I'ERFECTO

DRESS S H I R T S
Every man should see these, color-bright shrink-proof shirts. They come 
in sty’les you are fond of. The group includes such fabrics as fine quality 
broadcloth in white and plain colors, neat stripes, subdued all over pat
terns and the clip dot effect.

A I R M A N - Z - M 0  I) E L

DRESS S H I R T S
2 Shirti) f o r ________ 7.35

3 Shirts f o r ......... lO.iSO

The amazing new dress shirt without buttons, ft's smoother fitting, 
ft ’s more comfortable It's smarter looking. Tailored of superb broad- 
sloth in the most popular collar styles. White and solid pastels. Sizes 
14 to 17.

For (.omfort. for Style, for Summer
•>

BASQUE S H I R T S

1.67 Others

9Sc to 2.98

BJ
i m i

Bold and subdued chest stripes, novelty weaves, cable knit and 

variegated stripes. Rayon and cotton mixtures and novelty cot

ton weaves. Crew neck and Gaucho styles. Sues S M L.

\

Nationally Famous Brands —  Newest Weaves 

M ANH ATTAN  - E&W  - SHIRTURAFT  

DU]

2.98
DUNBROOKK

2 for

3 for

Short and long sleeves, cottons and rayons in prints and solid 
colors. This feature group Includes the new smart HUGSTER 
model with elastic waist band that won't ride up.

\

K
< V

S H I R T C R A F T
Short Sleeve

S P O R T  S H I R T S

1.98

Grey ('hambray 

Two Rocket

l)RKSS SHIRTS

HERE IS SOMETHING TO TA LK  ABOUT' THIS VAL

UE THEMED shirt offer is made po.ssibIc only, 

through the cooperation of the manufacturer, who sold 

us these fine shirts at a special price with tho under

standing that wc in turn pass the saving on to our cus

tomers. Here is an opportunity seldom equalled and 

never surpassed to get a better shirt than you have a 

right to expect for $2.98.

/ \
V  . i S

THE HUGSTER KNIT BOTTOM is just one of the many 
styles bought fi-om this famous maker at a very low price. 
Sheers, rayons, rayon hlends, broadcloths are hei-e for your 
selection. Not all sizes in evei*y style but all-in-all a very ex- 
traordinai-y value.

f :

y '•;-"r
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M l' A \\ B i'uv «as  installed 
a- ‘vesid“ iil lit the 'siti 'i;  ̂ ■; ouncil 
ill I ‘ .il■•h W ineii ,ii .1 iovem l 
ilish iie.iM Frida> i::K)li iil last 

:it the Fils! I’ reslis terian 
t luin li piii ish hall Mi' .1 H
Wa' -  «as  III charge ol the in
tallation
• *t!ier otticers installed were 

First \ice president. .Mrs .\rlhur 
ti Bell, second vice president. 
M l' H 1. Williniiham third vice 
pieside".! Mrs Ralph ODell, .sec 
relarv Mrs .1 \ Fairev and treas- 
iirei. Mrs Owen llavnes

Mr \Silliam ,\1 Sieuenthaler
'•ie of the devotiims

tth a

.ml " }>4llHII|Pl 
Hit  f'.i III

Mrs .1 M \V-liter nave an interest 
I ill! report on the recent ^anven- 
!ion held in I’ ortales

Ke\ R I. M illinitham pastor of 
the First .Methtufisf I'hurch nave 
■in interestinr adifress usinn the 
•hi'ine for Mav Fellowship Dav 
this rear as one of the fundamen 
' s; im;'--'ance to families. (lur 
I'm iIv Bread."

The tallies were decorated with 
i.in." bin*.! of roses and colored 
.lollies were used .Aluvut 3.̂  per 

.ns attended this lun-heon and 
meet 1 It i

.Member., of the executive lioard 
ot the I'hristian W .niien's Fellow 
ship had an -all il.iv nie.’ im.; I hiirs 
dav ot Iasi week al the home ot 
Mrs \evil Muiii V with a .ov "red. 
tlish liincht oii al noon

Mrs William M ,sie ;eiilhaler. 
president presided over the hn:;' 
ness im-eliii.r I’ laii' '.’. ire  made to 
serve a liilicheoii t.t ‘nioir and 
their iMolheis iiiemh-ers ot the 
ehurch

\ Kilt was ptesimled to Mrs l' 
K. Bunts Ml and Mrs Bunts and 
family are muvin.: to v arlshad to 
make their home when schiuil is 
out

Mrs W 11 B diard was surpris
ed with a card and handker-ihief 
shower in honor ol her hirlhdav. 
which w ■ W ednesvlay, Mav 10 

Those enjoy im; the day w;“r>> 
Mmes Ballard. Arthur O Bell. .\ell 
( ' .Mbert. M T Maldetnan. John 
l.anninit and Karl Darst ami Miss 
fo ra  Rogers, merntwr-- Mr .iiui 
Mrs Ralph Rogers Rev A tl. 
Bell. .lohn l.annini. and Karl l>.r 
were luncheon euests
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F p i s c o p a l  B i s h o p

h .me in
DsILis. he vt (1 lot at t h(-
for Braniff '< ’ t : lied with
from I.O'.’’■..’’ ■11' H ■'1 K. t,r •
attended T''-:.;^ T ,t I (;'lh M.
for three ye.,’ - i • ■ 'he «  • s at-
Army .Air F o ,  ' -V..I ■■;di*
He work-it ,il ■ \ ' M Mr-
ripal airpor' ‘ S« 1 - i .-1;
vice as »n i'’-s‘ . >■ ' • r.- -'Iil e
to the airltnc pi.li

The hr:dc ,'( - 1 Kn>
from Detwc.i! H ’ ■ s. 1 ■ R.
fore her m j f  • r It.,
f ^ »  for ib* f  ;; \ * M

I’ lans wetc Kimpleted for a re- 
^■•p!;on t.i b? lield in honor of 
Bishop J M Money and Mrs. Ston 
O’. It Mbuquerque on the bishop s 
t nil annual vimI Thur.sdav evenini. 

alt.T eaurch services at the home 
j| Mrs William W riitht at a ineel- 
mx ol .S! I’aul r. Kpis!i«{’ sl tiuil ' 
ThiT't.lav afternoon ol last wrc.v. 

home of Mrs John Kunvan 
Irs Runyan and Mrs J K

Miss l.vnelle Burns. dan.;hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. t K Burns was hon
ored with a shower an.1 far. well 
party by Norherla ^ea-. ; s.n;di.i 
Barr and Helen Howell Friday eve 
ning of last week a* the home of 
Mrs W’ t'. r.ray M.s.- Burns- is 
movint with her patents to t arl'- 
bad to m.ike their home

The evening was 'jH îtt in danc 
ing and refreshments were s;-i'. ed 

ThoM- picsr-nl were (iarv .Akins. 
\nnetlp (tinner. Dwight and 
Dwaine Rohinson. .loan .Akins. 
Joyce .Smith. N'eil II..well, K.irry 
Mc< aw Jerry t r.i'ifutd. Johnny 
( ollins l.inda S ; e K e n t h a I e r. 
Oeorgie Mulio.k Donuld Kidd;, 
the honoree .iiid hostesses

The Arl.'Sia Women’* Golf Club 
w.is hos! to members of the f’eros 
V alley (.oil As.siH'iailon W’ednes.la.v 
ol last wi-ek. when women goiters 
III.Ill K. -well. Carlsbad and Hobbs 
liarticip iteil in the match with .Ar 
l. a '■ .1 en

A M o clock III the morning, cold 
liiiiik- w.-ie -erved ami llwy teed 
1)11 ■ !> SO o'cl.K'k with ;13 partici
p;i" III 111.' match At noon a de 
' 1 ■ luiieheiiii was .served 48 p«‘r-

The tallies were decorated 
with roses

The .\rted.i team w.»n the travel 
111,  tr.’phv with I.A7 jMiints. Ros 
w 'll. lot points. Holibs. 181 points 
and I'arlsliad. Hki'; (Hunts.

The lollovving (iri/us were given
One low net on 18 holes. Mr*. H 

D riiiin ot .\rt»sia 72 points.
I.ow net on nine holes. Mrs. 

H.irvi’V .lones of .Artesia. 33 points
I ;>.v iai> . on 18 holes. Mrs. 

U Neal of Roswell. 82 |H>ints.
I.aw .cross (in nine holes. Peggy 

Siniii.;.'!'. .Vi'tesia. 41 (Htints.
f iv - t  putts on 18 holes. Mrs 

Hodde o! Hobbs 29 putts.
I east putts on nine holes, Mrs 

H;'r-ev .!,.;;es of .\rtesiu and Mrs 
I'aratwll Marshall ol Roswell, lied 
with 13 put!'

f itly per 'ent of handicap on 
.hI.1 hole.' Mr, B.irnetf of Carls
bad with 3.a holes.

Tuesday, May 16

Cottonwood Community Club, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Ransbarger, 2 p. m.

Theta Rho, meeting and official 
visit of Miss June McDurman, state 
president. IO  O.F Hall, 7 pm.

Wednesday, June 17

l a - t l O C A L S K l

.Vriesia Junior Woman’s Club, 
installation of officers, and mother- 
daughter tea. each to bring a guest 
or mother, clubhouse, 2:30 p. m.

Thursday, May 18

Circle No. 1. Women’s Presby
terian Association, meeting at the 
luune of Mrs. Tom Donnelly, 1108 
West Merchant Avenue, 2 p m.

Circle No. 2, Women’s Presby
terian .Association, meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, 
2 30 p m

Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club, meeting and covered- 
dish supper, home of Dr. Kathryn 
Behnko, 6 .30 p. m.

Mary Gilbert Circle of the Wo
men’s Presbyterian Association, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Har
old Kersey. 7:30 p. m.

Ri-ception in honor o f Bishop J. 
M Stoney and Mrs Stoney of A l
buquerque at the home of Mrs. 
William Wright, after services at 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

‘•Women of Tomorrow.” picture 
of real Girl Scouts and their lead
ers. at the Landsun Theater.

H o n u ’m a k f M ’.'S S p e n d  

L a s t  T h u r s d a y  A t  

H o m e  I n  C a r l s b a d

Friday, May 18

Miss lliillininiiii. 
Jorry Prirrif 
M i‘tl In ( 'll r I shad

’ I’ears-jn. prcMtlent.

luhn Runyan was elected 
ir ti- ■■•rve dunne the ah

ining to spend the summer

Dr (i W Ribble. vicar, wa-.

B e t t y  M - m t e ' - m e i ’y  

N a m e d  C h a i i ’m a n  O f  

H i g h l a n d s  C o m m i t t e e
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M(s> B e"v M' 
uate in the (;.i> 
tesia High •; 
appointed ( '  . -v uf 'hi Ne.-
Mexico H1. -V. ■ : " I • !"i
licity ei'miiii ■ -e -s
Council.

Miss I
on the H i . '• I ■' 1...
V’ega.s l-:< - '»••••!! •• Till
Hitbl.C - ■ -I’- ::
weeklv pulil" a: nil h -w i' inSj";
ing in journ. lis:n ;';-7 rmri'ii ing
English. Her dulic' .i- ; v,-.-.
chairman will bt-gii: .7 < ...
the spring qimr'er St > v:> ? mem 
her of the editmi.i’ i i :  ;m Th-
.Advocate prior to • n'-rine Ho 
lands.

' MU- Hrnwr. c .'. e an in- 
UtissUti!? report on the convoca 
laun ri entlv held m Sant.v Ko. 
which she attended at a delegate 

\li m-mtH-rs ,md friends of the 
hui-'h are invited to attend the 
( ■ ;o.,,n in honor of Bishop
-• TH-e

bments ol cake and piineh 
• . . . (I to Di Kilihle and

Brown, l.dli.m Buier M H 
ii.in n irl Seurls. M M Alcx- 

H‘ rth. \’an Wynrarden. 
• ■nttin and .1 W Vandiver

M.-s Dons ,\nn Halterman .if 
Artesia d.mghter nt Mr a.id Mr- 
(' O Halterman became the .e. ole 
of F’errv 1‘ iivctt of Arti -ia. ill ; i 
Mr and M— 1. i' P'lvett. K-̂  d.a- 
nf last week at Carlsbad with Bev 
Jim- Kiiamuel. pa'tor of thi hirst 
Methodi.'t i hurch. offiri.iiin:;

The bride chose lor her weddin 
a (lowder blue dress with while r.c 
i-"L.=;;ries Ho: coi.-t.jke wa- M w tiiti 
carnations

Mrs Melvin V tyherry si-.ti o 
the bridegriMim. wa- the bride's 
attendant

Viek Spurgeon was the bride 
groom’s attendant

Mr jt'd Mrs I’ rivett will make 
their home in Kermil. Texas.

Meinbci'  of the Homemakers 
Circle Ol the Kirst Baptist Church 
were united to s|H'iid the day in 
the ho ne of Mr.s. Kd Jordan of 
I ’.itish.id sister of Mr*. Charles 
R ti.sb.o I I . I hui sday of last week 
.Mrs Ra\ Davis of Carlsbad was
CO-hostess.

The d.iv w.is spent in visiting and 
it noon a delicious covered-dish 
i'.ini h' in was served to .Mmes. G. 
r Hi ji 0 . M D Kvans. N. H. Cab
ot. Krn, st .Sio^Kin. Charles Rans- 
b r,. ■ .1. M .Story, F. P. Turner. 
\V r  t orch. J, S .Mills, A. R 
W .Hid. B K Green. C. C Helm. K. 
M S(»eiiri 1 .111(1 J. ( ' Floore.

Mr- Helm gave a short Scrip- 
ari If-soil.

■Mrs Wood and M r' Mills play-

Chapter “ J" P.E.O.. meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Lamb. 
2-.30 p m.

Young-.Adult Group, covered- 
dish supper First Presbyterian 
Church parish hall, all young adults 
lM‘tween the ages of 18 and 36 years 
welcome. 6 4.3 p, m.

Junior-senior bonquet and prom 
in high school cafeteria. Central 
School, 7:30 p. m.

•'Women of Tomorrow,”  picture 
of real Girl Scouts and their lead
ers. at the Landsun Theater.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Johnson of 
Monneapolis, Minn., were guests 

I of Police Judge and Mrs W E 
Rooil of Hope Saturday and Sat
urday night during the “ Fiesta 
Day” celebration. They went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns Sun
day and then left fur the West 
Coast

Air. and Mrs. Ed Buans of Grants 
were here over the week end to 

I spend Mother’* Day with Mrs 
j  Roan’s mother, Mrs. Bob Alalone 
I and Mr. Malone They al.so did 
some work on their new house on 
South Fourth Street, in which they 
will live when they move back to 
Artesia in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs Jessi- Whitted and 
' son of Espanola are visiting Mr. 
I Whitted's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Paul Whitted.

Welcome J. Erbe, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico manager of Gibraltar 

i Life Insurance Company of Amerl- 
|ca, left Artesia ThuMday after- 
' noon. May 11, after conferring 
' here with Prank Hill, local agent, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brownlee and 
son Johnny, 14  years, were in 
Santa Fe this week end attending 
a Mother’s Day party in honor of 
Mr. Brownlee’s mother, Mrs L. M 

i Brownlee of Alamosa, Colo.. Ad
ams State Colelge librarian. Others 
present were Richard Brownlee, 
Alamosa. Adams State College 

I freshman and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Hepplewhite of Albuquerque. Mrs 
Brownlee, is the mother of the A r
tesia man; Richard, a brother. Mrs. 
Hepplewhite, a sister. Mr. Hepple- 
white is a physcisi at Sandia Base.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis G. Watson are Mr. and 

I Mrs. Robert Goff of San Francisco. 
I Calif. They will leave here and go 
I to Ohio for a visit. On Saturday. 
I Mr, and Mrs. Watson took their 
guests to the fiesta at Hope Mr. 
Goff ia a cousin of Mrs Watson.

Lt. and Mrs. Jack Rhett of San- 
dia Base, Albuquerque, are visit
ing Lieutenant Rhett’s parents In 
DeLand. Fla. Mrs Rhett will be 
remembered as the former Helen 
Watson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Hollis G. Watson.

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy spent the 
week end in Lovingtuii.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hall have 
returned from a two-week trip 
through Texas visiting in San An
tonio, Galveston. Houston. Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mrs J. S. Nichols of Alpine, 
Texas, spent the week end here vis
iting in the home of her brother- 
In law and sister, Mr and Mrs. .A

W. Boyce. The group spent Sun-
iday in Roswell.

Wa.shingtun —  Twenty years ago 
there were seven hospital beds imt 
lUUU population in the United 
Slates Today there are more tli.m 
1( 1.

Staplers and staples for sale at 
The Ad' oeaie.

I .O .O .F .

Meets
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. 

I.O.O.F. Hall. 510 West Main

R € P u e e t>  M T e s
OK AUTO AND lAUCK (NSURANCf

$5,(KK)/$10.000 Boilily Injury »nd $.3,000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch. Family 
.Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks S7.M*
AH other private passenger .Autos .Also pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing 
business and pleasure I8.M*

(*Current. Semi, Annual Rate)
Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision Coverages 

al comparable low rates. WOO NON RECURRING FEE AT BE 
GINNING OF POLICY. National Standard form, Non-Assess 
able Policy. One of the West’s largest Auto Insurance Carriers. 
Accepted by U. S. Government Posts and Leading I.endini> 
Agencies.

•  S A V F a Y O F R  d r i v e r s  L K 'K N S E
•  S A V E  V O F R  M O N E Y

(  H A R L E S  S T R O r n ,  S A M  N I C H O I ^ A S

l$7 South Ruselawn

.Artesia

Phone Ills

ed several piano selections before 
the luncheon.

The next meeting will be Thurs- 
dayy. May 25 at the home of Mrs. 

1 W G Everett.

Palace Drug

Ml, The l.n-ijorian laleiid.ir u-ain- 
vliuhtly more than 44 minutes ever', 
i-entury. m.skinK in error of om 
lull day in ab, ut ;t2(il veals

Rubber pi'iilu ' 
Atalaya has ta-' •; 
the War Bi t -i- 
produced half i-ie

111 III B' ■

Dij. .1. .M. Vi \nu i;>
I ’ a lm c r  ( i r a d i i a t c  —  D o st ( J r a d u a t c

Scinilifi(‘ ( hiropractic
F O R  P R O B L E M  ( A S K S  

M o n d a y  t h r o u if h  F r id a y
PHONE 1217

Soiillicasl Engineering
( ompany

General Surveying,
Oil Field. Water Rights.

Farm and Ranch, Town I4>U. 
General Engineering and Drafting

.509 W est Main St. Phone 478

.Artesia, New Mexico

ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIflAY & SATURDAY
U V a £ ^ \ c e ^ C l0 e H C ^  ^ R U G  S T O R E  *

’  ̂ * a ..... .•.WaV.̂ '-''

i J E D U S y
8 0 3 ' 2  A V E ' T  M K K M O D

( ARI.'sBAD. NEW ATEXKD

: uf

Winter 'i "  ; ■' <:■
colder in the I; ik-a 
Great Slave L .■ 
nearer ’.h- po •

I ’-'in

W e  C a r r y  O u r  S a m p l i ’s 

to  Y o u r  I )< ’ »•!

in summer’s 
color V

N'lW, yi u m..;, b, >k a' a nice -e 
ler-tl'in of fine pi.me ; i ■ (lur front 
door. Iiriip a card !• 'h., ii.' ■ 
you are ‘ -d in a Hildwin
Acrosonic. -iulb'.m: ^n nr Winter 
Piano, a u; ■' |, ini or a M i:;navox 
Radio-Phniui W ,'hout obligation to 
you we will h; i!- our Musicoach 
visit you

Name

Address

[Please have your Musiccoach 
iisit me.

[(;iNSBER(; M rs ic  co.
. 2*5 North Main Phone 18

Roswell, New Mexico

sche me,
(th

•  "There was an edge in 

Dad's voice when he said that, and he doesn't get 

irritated with me often. But I'd been ca lling 

the gang about the Spring Dance and I guess 

maybe I did have the line tied up for a long time. 

W ell, that upset Dad because he was waiting 

for on important coll, about a 

special out-of-town order or something.

O

Jr. ACC 
l l 'P ie c e  

F is h in g  K it
FisLof ^ 2 9
t tt i , T®"
Ideal for the young 

fisherman

P E R O X I D E  14<
o r  NYDROOEN, “ WORTHMORC” , 16-OZ................  I  ■

A B S O R B I N E  J R .  7 f i
•1.25 SIZE, (Limit I)...................................................I  V

33c
MEDICINAL
GLYCERIN

( L i m i t

H I N K L E  P I L L S
••W O R TH M O R E ", B O TTLE  1 0 0  (Limit i ) ......................I  I

D I S H  C L O T H S  0 ^ 9 5
t S x lS - IN C H .  KN I'TTED  (L im it }) .........................| |  "  m V

riM t9% totlM taa M TtOetrtet. Intggfi •*< litllitiR

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Spirits
Camphor
u s P (Juality

2 3 <

Nen-Sfip Fin$*n 
RUBBER 
GLOVES 

Ty s o n  e n c  
I O vMeortn* i

^ * m c r d lW

PLASTIC 
CLOTHESLINE

so AQ C  100 4|S
• _» ■ ■ 5r0  .......... |m >

Tho STRONG Une with the oteei
core; will not »tr«lch or Mg.

CLOTHES PINS
Kordite, Plastic 24’s . , . . 2 9 ^

S1.19 VAIUC  
Nn-Brite 

Percolator 
6-tup O Q c

A4«(.f IfimmiA
WASTE
BASKET

AcfuI.rfyOQt
mere . . A  V

Phillips

M i lk  u f  M a R n e s ia
Reg. 59f sire

39c

iO -OM . S lim
Justrite
Cleaning

Fluid
2 9 '

7Sc S lim

Bayer
Aspirin
Bottle too

5 9 <

Kugjjril "n ropy Irmkinp oiitnidr — *ea-*hell 
smooth inside, Parma fit* fashion's casual 

^ fancy this season. Bright note in Summer's 
"sing-a-song o f eolor," Parma come* in a medley 

o f shades that'll tnimpet eontrast to all your
cesual elotlies. It's ropy fahrie—'"Manilelte” __
is fpun in T  lieat. White, (;<>ld, or Flame Ked. 

Prier? It g low enough to sing eontralto.

•  "I'm a fra id  I sulked far awhile, because I still had 

lats of cell* fa make But I can't stay mad at 

Dad for long, and anyway his ca ll came 

through end he got the order!

OUImp

lAytinilwhh
Minerals

2 keldti of 100

2  f08 4 ^

Radionf Creme ShompoB

in tke Kondy lube 
lot the whole fomily

A. B .  O.
Antiseptic

Burn
Ointment

4 9 '

Fetmuh 20

Lanolized
Shampoo
Tivo 4-m. Jort

2 m 111

• r  •A11-8AND

103 S o u th  F o u r th

THK SIIOi; TRKK
I »h o n e  8 2 3 -W

•  "Then, right out of the blue, he promised me 

that new formal I'd been wanting —end a ll it cost me 

was a 5-minute lecture on being a little more 

thoughtful about tying up the telephone, 

especially when it's on a party line. (I have to 

admit, that little lecture mode me rea lize how easy 

it is to block important colls by t)ring up the 

line with o long series of coll*.)"

79c Pttfotiiop

.  COLO 
 ̂ CREAM

Mmw!

KURUSH
Eye L«sh
CURLER

9>ei.

Family Siza 
SERUTAN

9 8 ‘

4-01. S ize

CasterOil
U S P Quality

2 3 *

EYERSHARP 
SCHICK 
BLADES

7 3 ‘

Part Time People

The Mountain States Telephone a TtUireFb c#.

We want to interview a few people who would like to earn $10.00 

per day working evenings, 6 to 9 :30. If you are neat in appearance, 

have a car, and can fui-ni-^h good references, apply Crawford 

Hotel, Carlsbad, 7:30 P. M. Tuesday, My 16. Ask l o r j^ r .  Page.
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lliinorary Memliership Awarded Foster Strikes 
(Quintet at Future Farmer Baiuiuet

Honorary meml)orshlp was con
fined on five men at the second 
animal paient-soii ban<|iiel of Ar 
Irva Chapter of the Future Karni- 
i-i, of America

The banquet was held at 7 
oTlock Thursday ni«ht in the hiKh 
schmd cafeteria Attendance was 
i:!S, inciuding chapter members, 
parents, and guests.

Conferring of the honorary mem 
iH'iships occurred in the second 
(Hirtion of the program. Those hon
ored were Bob McCaw, I.eland 
Wittkopp. John T  Short. T Sto 
\all. and Tom Mayfieid.

MK'aw, of McCaw Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm, has been a Judge in 

I chapter L*untests and has supplied 
eggs and pouitry used in the com 
petitions. Wade Green, chapter 
president said.

F. L. Wilson Feed and Supply 
Store, with which Wittkopp is as- 
sm-iated. has fattened a calf, sold 

I the animal, and donated profits to 
the chapter.

Knergetic and' enthusiastic Is 
Short, vocational agriculture teach 

I cr. who has revitalized agriculture 
in the school in the revived course 
At present the course is only two 

I \ ears but it is planned to expand 
It to four. Teaching of agriculture I was renewed in the school in the 
I mg 49 session

Indicative of Mr. Short's lead- 
lership and the appreciation of the 
trays for his work was the presenta 
iHtn. later in the program, of a 

I slotted golf bag.
Mr. Stovall, high school princi- 

I pal. and Superintendent Mayfield. 
Iha\e been keen observers of the 
I resiled agriculture course they 
|w,-re instrumental in renewing.

To each of the five was presented 
la Future Farmers of America lapel 
Ipin These are gold color and have 
|the advantage of being of larger 
s,ii'e than the ordinary lapel pin. 

|l nique Symbol .\tsemblv
Kitual of the Future Farmers of 

!.America was followed in the pro
gram which opened as a reguiar 
chapter meeting

.An interesting note in the ritual 
the mention of club symbols, 

ticfinition of what they represent, 
tmd a declaration of the duties of 
-̂hapter officers.
Novel touch was the a.sscmbling 

bf a Future Farmers of America 
pnsignia in wooden cutouts with a 
llozen boys participating, each in 
lurn taking part in the work and 
Vxplaining his part of the combin- 
■il emblem.

Steps in the assembly were:
A blue wooden panel was hung 

bn a post by Dick Cranford Blue 
Represents “ blue ribbon” quality 

Knd of car of corn, a typical 
tmerican crop, grown in all states, 
[■ecil Gray

Kising sun, leadership. Vernon 
llaldeman.

Vocational, the word lettered on 
curved strip, "key that unlocks 

iterest,”  Richard Howell. 
.Agriculture, a similar device, 
ivt'cl on industry, James Neagle 
The letter F, for future. Buddy 

barker; second F, for farmers, a 
I'preser.tative American group, 
kaymond Pearson.

I,etter A. for America, land of 
ree people. Tommy Price. '

Plow, a criterion of labor, Carl 
• > f t

Owl, representing judgement 
|nd wisdom, Curtis Teel.

American eagle, courage, endur- 
Ince, fighting spirit. Bob Thorpe. 
Talk On Conservation 

Near the speakers table were the . 
ptars and Stripes and framed pic- 
..res of Washington and Jefferson. , 

Rther .symbols used in organization 
. i-tings.
Other parts of the program in- | 

|l tided:
Oration, "Our Diminishing For- i 

Ists,” by Hunt Zumwalt, a compo- 
btion he has used in several fo- 
ensic contests, in which Zumwalt 
lid 200.U(K) forest fires occur an- 

|ually, and consumption of lumber 
.America is 30 billion bbard feet 

year.
Brief talk by Superintenden', 

h’ ayfield who said, "W e wish to 
iMend to you encouragement, you

represent an imiustry that is basic 
in America.”

Creed recitation by Melvin Dow
ney, invocation by Kay Zumwalt. 
father of the Iray who gave the 

. oration 
All Intrudureil

introduction of those present, 
left to right in turn, one |M>rson 
introducing the |>erson on his right; 
introdiietion of guests, including 
Jean Green, chapter swi'etheart, 
and Dallas RierSon, Carlsbad, 
county farm agent, pledge of alle 
glance to the flag.

The meal was cooked and served 
by members of the local Future 
Homemakers of America chapter, 
directed by .-Ann Howarth, home 
economics teacher.

I Wade Green, president of the 
Future Farmers chapter, was mas
ter of ceremonies.

Officers of the local chapter, in 
addition to the president:

Hunt Zumwalt, vice president; 
Don Kincaid, secretary; Albert 
Bach, treasurer; Dickie Shoemake. 
reporter; John T. Short, advisor.

The menu included steak, cream
ed Irish potatoes, peas, salad, rolls, 
butter, pie. and ice tea.

Loco H ilh  Items
(Mrs. F.arl Smith)

Sheriff Dwight of Carlsbad 
was a visitor at l.oco Hills Thurs
day of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Byrd find 
children have moved to a camp 
near Maljamar, where .Mr. Byrd is 
employed.

Ronald Smith spent Thursday 
night of last we«‘k with Mac and 
Billy Chase. The boys all attended 
the boxing matches in Artesia. 
•Mac participated in the boxing 
bout

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McC'lendun 
and family and Mrs McClendon's 
brother, I.oren Bowen and .Mrs. 
Bowen, spent last week end in̂  
Ruidoso.

Airs -Max Rnsinger has returned 
from a trip She .spent two days 
in Kl Paso, (our days in Truth nr 
Con.sequences visiting her sister 
and two days in .Socorro visiting 
friends. .She returned home Friday 
of last week.

Ora McCann is a scoutmaster 
and Mrs. CcCann has a troop of 
(«irl Scouts. The family formerly 
lived here but now live in Kunice.

The l.oco Hills Parent-Teacher 
As.sociation held a business meet
ing and social at the school Friday 
evening of last week Vernon Mills 
of Artesia, elementary school su 
pervisor gave a short talk. It was 
decided to disband until next fall 
•New officers were installed. The 
teachers announced a program for 
7 o'clock (his Friday evening.

Twenty-one persons registered 
at Loco Hills Monday of last week 
.Seventi*en were former Texans. 
None changed party affiliations.

Figures based on ITS. govern
ment specifications fur an ade
quate diet indicate that such a diet 
for every American would have 
cost SI7.S billion in 1940 compared 
with actual expenditures of $16.4 
billion by the American people for 
food in that year.

Out 13 as Yanks 
Crush Vets 12-3

Young Ken Foster hurled a five 
hit game and struck out 1.3 batters 
as the Artesia Yanks roiled over 
the Artesia Veterans 12 to 3 in a 
field near the new city park.

Sparking the Yanks win on the 
batting side were home runs by 
big Pete Hatch, first baseman, and 
KIvis Batie, renter fielder

Games with Iravington and Carls
bad are next on the A'ank schedule 
there Sunday, May 21; Carlsbad, 
The local nine play Lovington 
at .Santa Fe Park there. Sunday, 
May 28

In the game here Sunday Mana 
ger Red Goodwin was minus the 
services of Jack Case, flashy and 
hard hitting shortstop, but expects 
Case to return and play in the
I. ovington and Carlsbad contests.

As soon as the new Artesia park 
is completed, the Yanks are due 
to open a four-week stand on their 
home grounds. Manager Goodwin 
said.

Construction is now under way 
on the new park, (ioodwin hopes 
to have the field in playing condi 
tion, with lights and grandstand 
up. by June 1.

Uniforms and equipment for the 
Yanks are due to be received the 
middle of the coming week

.Artesia Yanks (12) AB R H
Batie. fc 2b 9 3 2
Hatch, lb  9 3 2
Bill Case. 3b 5 1 1
Thompson, cf 3 1 1
Dublin, ss 2 1 1 i
Hawkins, 2b-ss 4 0 1'
Kus.sell. c 4 0 1
Malone, rf 4 1 1
.Smithy, If 4 0 0
Foster, p 4 2 2

Totals 40 12 12

•Artesia A’eterans (5) .AB R H
.Saiz, 3b 4 1 1
Rodriquez, ss 3 0 0
J. Alaniz, ss 2 0 0
Hernandez, lb  4 0 0
Abel. 2b -4 0 0
Sosa. If 4 1 2
Fred, cf 4 2 1
Gomez, rf 4 1 0
l.rapez, c 4 0 1
Frutoso, p .  2 0 0
Robert, p 2 0 0

Totals 37 5 5

Winning pitcher— Foster. Losing 
pitcher— Frutoso; Innings pitched 
— F'oster 9, Frutoso 5. Robert 3. 
Wild pitch— Foster 3, Frutoso 2.

Hits- o ff Foster 5. off Frutoso 
4. off Robert 8. Runs - o f f  Foster 
3. o ff Frutoso 6. o ff Robert 6. Base 
on balls— off Foster 4, off Fru
toso 4.

.Struck out— by Foster 13, by 
Frutoso 6. by Robert 1 Double 
plays— Yanks 2, Veterans 1. Left 
on base— Yanks 4. Veterans 6.

'WOLF PACKS' ROAM LOS ANGELES

IN CHAINS, three of four auspecta In beating of three men and one 
woman In Loa Angeles are herded into Signal Hill Justice court by 
Deputy Sheriff Jeai Levy for arraignment. Meanwhile police and 
deputies are doubling patrols to protect citiaena from "wolf pack” 
assaults by young toughs roaming streets (tnternationtd Soundpkotoj

Rose Garden Adds Heartening 
Touch To Utilitarian Laa le

Paintinj? ExhiViit 
A t Woman’s Club 

Kun.s Until May 2S
The exhibition of puinling- by 12 

outstanding New Mexico artists, 
spon.sored by the .Artesia Woman ■ 
Club at the clublioiise. nhieh o|h' ii 
ed Sunday afternoon, will continue 
through Sunday May 28. with dis 
play hours from 3 to 5 .'lO u elm k 
each afternoon

In connection with the o|>emiig 
of the exhibition, a tea wa- held 
Sunday aflernmm. but it was pourly 
attended.

The exhibition. 'I,andscape 3̂  
Artists See It, is rompu.-ied ol one 

; painting each by a dozen of the 
I stale's better landscape artists.

The committee in charge. .Mrs 
J. B. .Atkeson, .Mrs. L H Glasscock. 
.Mrs. S W Gilbert and .Miss Violet 
KoberCson. extended an invitation 
to the general public to attend 
during the two weeks to see the : 
exhibition.

Pyrancanthla and Deboniar and 
Nandina it strange company (or 
ampere, watt, and volt, but the odd 
combination it a unique parallel 
of the garden of the Central Valldy 
Electric Co-operative. Inc., 113 
West Quay.

Ordinarily such a buslnest would 
strew material around like a junk
yard with beauty not only ekpend- 
able but never considered

At the Quay Avenue location it't 
a different story This it material 
in rows bordering a garden but 
there it a garden and it is a show- 
place

In its present form the garden 
dates from 194.9 It measures 40 by 
90 feet. There is a thick mat of 
Bermuda grass in the center.

On two sides are rows of rose 
bushes, nearly a half hundred in

all There are even some tomato 
plants. At the rear is a giant size 
pyracanthia bush

I Centering the bu.sh "fence" is 
j the pride of the rote varieties in 
i the garden, a pinkish tinged Peace 
■ rase.

There art big flowering Lowell  ̂
I Thomas and Debonair rotes, a Pink 
: Radiance, and then a mixed color 
plot of flora bunda. pink. red. and ' 

! American Beauty.
' Alohg the front are Nandina bush 
|es. In one corner it a huge Red 
: Rambler rose bush, which amply 
livkt up to its name, spreading up 
for seven feet. It look a bad beat
ing in the May 4 duster.

Evergreens dot the borders, and 
' there are other evergreens and 
bushes in the immediate vicinity of 

IthF building

Patronize Our Ath ertisers

o s c \ i r s

BOOT iK SI 101: s i io r

Is

Back III jon n !
We Are Installinif All New, .MtKiern Kguipment. 

Prompt, Kfficient .Service, .is A ears Kxperienre 

in the Shm* Repair Business,

All Work and .Material (iuarantml

O SCAirs BOOT X SI lOK SHOP

Osear Keathlev, Owner

109 South Roselawn Phone 1J7-W

Office Supplies at The Advocate
V. V ■ " r r . ‘

Uncle Sam Savs WOOD a DE V 
PLU/SBEQ

P e n n e y i ®
A  ICrrCHEM. THOUGH.

\ l l l l
I N EVER B E 
>  R IG H T -  
ilFPLUHBtNO 

1 6  L E A K Y ,  
lU N S A FE A H ^  
y NOT 

TIG H T

The janissaries of the early Tur
kish empire were maintained by 
taking every fifth boy of Christian 
families in Turkish territory and 
training them apart from their 
families from an early age in the 
palace of the sultan.

Rend the Ada

.Margaret, a queen of Scotland 
in 1288, ordered fines for eligible 
men who rcfu.scd marriage propos
als from eligible women in leap 
years.

"Save for your iBdependeiice” Is 
Is Irnhm today }•*< as It was 2M 
' years ago. The Liberty Bell, which la 
' the symbol of the 1954 U. 8. Savioga 
I Bonds Drive May 15-Jnly 4, symbol- 
lies all of the chararterlsHes which 
made this country strong. Of these 
rssentUI virtues, thrift is one of the 
most outst inding Your Investment 
In Savings Bonds will mean future 
tnanclal security as they return $4 
'or every SJ in ten years. Start "Your 

. )W D f  inancial Independence" today,
U S Trtgtury Otpdttingnt

R e n d  the

Karoseal Shower Curtain.s 

and Drapes

See Them Before You Buy!

Just Received Complelr Display |

Y / o o d s i d e
?luaiib i nq (C Ueatinq
C0RTDk(TCMHAfU.t^<fRVKE 
KMA L0U1H FIRAT •• RHONE T604V

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS -  RESERVOIRS

GaU
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 859-R

Phone 11$
P. O. Boi 21$

Tatum, New Mexico

Get your Buiclr

SAFETmilNTIONED
for summer drives!

r *T H i$  
m C G K A M  
SAVS.'TOUR I 
M O TNER IS .  
l U .  • I  
COME AT 
ONCE.*

"THE TRIP 
W ill  COST 
PLENTT BUT I 
CAH GET THE 

MOHET BY 
MARIHG A 

. PERSOHAL 
’ SAHK 
iO A N ."

TIMS TO REPIACS  
S PM M k H W S ?

Let us inspect your truck's 
plugs today. We carry a full 

line o f In ternational-ap

proved spark plugs, cables 
and connectors. Drop in to—

lahone-Smith Motor Co.

North First Phene $2$

emergency requiring y^ppi',cations are
„  Personat Loon at this bonk. 
given prompt ottentioni rotes ore ■

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

our
een

question about it—those summer {aunts io v( 
Buick are twice the fun when you know it has ni 

■afety-checked by an expert!

We don’t mean just a quick look at the tires, and a test- 
toot on the horn.

We mean a trained, experienced Buick mechanic going 
over your car conscientiously—checking front-whe^ 
alignment—removing a wheel to examine brake linings 
and sec that your wheel bearings are packed with lubricant
-ch eck in g  your steering for sure, casv hand liag-c losely  
examining your tires and cross-twHcniag r

n«r s
■ them for more 

even wear—checking all your lights and signals!
Drive your Buick into our shop for this 
safety check-over—we have the EhsicU 
experienced men. the timesaving equip
ment, to do a reliable |ob lot you. And 
come in soon, before the rush -when we 
can do a careful |ob without having to 
dtk you to waiti

BifKit C M t
Kpep» BmIcIu) Best

LOTS OF W O N D E R F U L ,  WASHABLE

Woven Cot tons
FOR YOU...AT WAY-DOWN-LOW PRICESI
Nrw color combinations change good 

old gingham into something very spe

cial! Note those wide stripes, effective 

in dark on pastel... note that new plaid, 

the croas-stripes shading from palest 

tints to deeper tunes. Misses' sizea.

O N L Y

I N T E R N A T I O N A I  t r u c k s

MBMBBR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE OORP.

m S Ty A N H  FC H S O M A L LO A M t A W l

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO. BE S M A R T . • •
RU lCR  

lU  WEST M AIN
c m e y r Gl e t

B U Y  T W O  I
g l m m o r i l e

PiMM 291

im
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Artesia Si*Imm»Is tApaiid (Curriculum 
In Keeping Step  ̂itii Needs (d (Cilv

Junior<Senior 
Dance to Be Held 
In Central School

Ten Children Receive 
First Holy (Communion

Tinu‘ Ma.s when tuMii ami goMn 
was as far apart as Kettmit and 
giving, vkhvn high s<-tuKil students 
lived in a uorld as removed from 
making a living as the earth is 
from the moon

Like the mustache eup and the 
magic lantern Ihost* da\s are as 
dead as King Tut

For in Artesia municipal schools, 
the aim is constantlv to ” r.*achout 
and nuH-t the demands of the com
munity.'' in the words of Supt 
Tom Mayfield.

Distnhutive education, which is 
to be inaugurated in the 1S».V)!M 
ses.sion. IS the latest in lour step' 
along this line.

T^is segment of the curriculum 
will be admini.stered by William 
Bennett, who now teaches mathe
matics in .Artesia High School

Boiled down, distributive educa
tion means teaching student.s the 
practical part of earmnr a living, 
giving them expi’ rt on the job in 
structlon in vocations, and inte
grating the whole in the curricula 
giving students due academic cred 
It for their work.

It u new in Artesia but not new 
over the nation 
Plans Re< omr Vrtion

That .\rtesia is only now taking 
this medium does not reflect 

on the alertness of the administra 
turn.

Lark of sufficient buildings and 
the shortages and pressure of th" 
last world conflict have impt^ded 
progress here as elsewhere.

With conditions gradually re
turning to normal plans long ago 
contemplated are now becoming 
realities.

First of the four improvements 
in the curricula was the revival of 
vocational agriculture in 1P48 49

Both the superintendent and T 
Stovall, high school principal, have 
evidenced sharp interest in thi' 
course, realizing the prime impor
tance of farming in .Artesia s ecun 
omy

John T Short is the instructor
In 194P teaching was begun in 

arts and crafts, which includes 
work in clay, leather work, design, 
and decoration.

This study is not limited to the 
high school but also includes park 
and Central. North Side and Car 
ver. Leonard W itcher is the in 
stnictor at the high school.

A t Park and Central .schools the 
teacher is Wilbur Ahlvers: North 
§ide and Carver. Helen Map<‘s.

Teaching of commercial subject'

' in .Artesia High School is not new 
but new is the expunsioii

Improvement is underway with 
facilities ta provide for more pu 

' pils and with the aim of length
ening courses.

The school has two years of in
struction in typing, two years m 
shorthand teaches office practice 
and bookkeeping

Superintendent Mayticid says 
• ills  are constant from local em 
ployers for students (|ualificd fur 
work

Don Kiddle and M.vga’ et liars 
ton are commerce teachers.

Central Srhool gymnusiiim will 
Ik- the location for Hu- .Artesia 
High School junior .senior prom, 
which IS to follow the annual inter 
class baiHjiiet

The bamiuet will be held at 7 :W 
o'clock on Friday night. May 19. 
Ill the high schtMii 'a l -tcria.

Liw-ation of the dar.ee was not 
given in a story last Friday b«-cause 
arraiigctnents had not been com 
I'lctcd in tunc lor imliision in the
-.toi V

STCDKNT'S 2.11'Pi.R HINDEUS, 
two-r:ng, choice o. colors and flnl- 
ixhes Ari.-sia A.Ivocate

First Holy Communion was rc- 
ceivt-d by a class of 10 children at 
8 o'cliH'k Mass on Sunday in St 
.\nlhony Church.

The cla-ss. diri>cted by Sister 
Mary Irene, had for a month been 
preparing for the occasion when, 
for the first time in thou lives, 
they received the .Sacrament.

First Communions are custom 
aniy held on Mother’s Day. the sec 
Olid Sunday in May, month of Our 
Blessed Lady.

There were five boya and five 
girls in the class. Ages ranged 
from 7 to 10 years with seven of

the 10 being 7 years old.
Traditional First Communion 

veils and long dresses were worn 
by the girls. Boys were attired in 
long trousered suits. The ceremony 
included a processional and the 
carrying of lighted candles. Scap
ulars were given each child.

Flower girls for the class were 
Mary Katherine and Helen Eliza
beth Hardin. Marie Mills, and Lois 
Solga.

•After Mass the First Communion 
Class, flower girls. Rev. Francis 
Geary, pastor of St. Anthony, and 
parents of the children, were 
guests at a breakfast in the home

of Mr. and Mrs Louis Campanella 
The class, by name, age, and 

name of parents, latter giving 
mother's maiden name listed in 
accordance with the official regis
try;

Mary Anna Solga. 8, daughter of 
Charles Solga and Mary Maus: 

I James Edward Long, 7, son of 
iJame.s Loy loing and Mary Mar- 
jgaret Tierney.

John Anthony Kintz, 7, son of 
I  John G Kintz and Loretta Parrish; 
Mary Jane Winklepleck, 7, daugh
ter of Roland M. Winklepleck and 

iBamona J. Fahling
Ernest Richard Fierro. 10, old

est in the class, and James Maurice 
, Fierro, 8, his brother, both sons of 
.Ernest Fierro and Clara Contrer-

Owens; Ann Bartow Lowrey, 7, 
daughter of Andrew Homer Low
rey and Bernadine Barker.

James Moorw-head Elgan. 7, son 
of Harvey Elgan and Belle Louise 
Strauss; Mary Caroline Campan- 
elle, 7, daughter of Louis Campan- 
etla and Mary Martinez.

I During an 1879 Indian raid in 
Chains, Idaho, a fort was construi-t- 
ed hastily from sacks of gold ore 
worth $2000 a ton. The fort, long 
since gone, has become known as* 
the “ richest fort in the world."

In the 13 years just preceding 
World War 11, American expend! 
tures for purchase and care of 
clothing average $99 billion a year.

as.
i Sandra Mary Durbin. 7, daughter 
' of Orville V. Durbin and Aline

r .l lT A R  LESSONS
steel and Standard 

Masonic Temple Music Room 
Enroll Saturdays 3 to 4 P. M. 

Guitars Fumlshrd

Sewer Cleaning
Electrically Operated 

t p  to 500 R.P.M. 

Good Job Guaranteed

Artesia Plumbing 

and HeatinK
Phone 712

I

J
Two State Conclaves 
To Meet in Carlsbad

The Eddy County capital will b« 
the location of two ruiidaves th: 
month and next.

New Mexico Society of Publiv 
.-Accountants will convene in I'arl.'- 
bad May 28-28

Sec.ind quarterly mev-ting ul 
New Mexico Cattle tiroweis .\-- 
ciatiun will be held June ‘29 ;9l 

Crawford Hotel will be the cen 
ter for both meeting-

C. H Zachrv Dallas, nresuler.? 
of Southern Union Gas Compan'/. 
will addre-v.s delegates to t.he .i 
countants session on ' Enmomi • 
-Aspects ol New .Mexico ami Their 
Relation to Public Accounting " 

Registration will be from 2 to 
6 o'clock Frida.v aftemi.Hin .Mav 
28. followed by a recepUon ami 
buffet supper. 8 ;U) to 8 30 o cl<H-k 

J W Mcl-aughlin of Albuquer
que IS president ol the state so
ciety of accountants Rov Fore 
hand Carlsbad, is president of the 
cattle growers

Electric Company 
Added to Sponsor 
List of Ad Series

Central A'allcv F.lectric has been 
added to the list of sponsors of a 
series of .Artesia community boost
ing advertisements to te  published 
in New Mvxico .Magazine 

This brings the number of spvin 
sors to 10. insuring continuation of 
the series, the .Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce ba.s announced

KohtTt fbnirland 
INSCHANt E

Artesia Auto Co. 
PHONE 52

Vi M C I H o u r  Savings C llOVi:
A.< mijrhty oak.-i from tiny 
acorns jrrow, so it is with 
your savinjjs IF you “put 
aside” rcjrularly. Let your 
money earn intere.st for 
tomorrow by opening an 
account today.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance C->rporation 

Capital SIIMi.OOO Surplus and Reserve $100,000

A n T i: s I \

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A T in  MBNAII. ( I.AS.SIFIC ATION OF

e m k k ( ;e n ( 'y  \m > i m p o r t a n t
l*HONE NTMItERS A M ) ADDRESSES 

.\rtesia AdvtM*atc, .‘Dfi \V. Main —  ('all Us — I’honc 7

r
e m e r ( ;e n ( 'y

F ire ______ ____________ _____________ Tell ( ’cniral
Police! Tell ( ’enlral o r __________________ I’htine IDS
Rod O oss___________________________Phone :’,28-\V
Ambulance................................ ......... . Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
irtcHia Auto Co., Wrerker Service________Phone 52

UOM.MERCIAIa PRINTINC;
[rtesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — ( ’all U» — Phone 7

t t o r s A r r

SAFEWAY
Honey bird R.S.P. No. 2 (in

(llierries. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2iH*
Highway Halves In .Syrup

Pears ........
No. 2 i] tin

Libby or Dole Sliced

CHERUB MILK Tall Tin
for 25c

OXYDOL .NEW W HITE OXYDOI, Largo Hox 25c
Pineapp le. . . . . . . . . . . . 23e
Hearts DellghI «H»rt

Prune Juice. . . . . . . . . . . 2.k*
Country Home C. 8. tlolden No. 2 tin

Fanev (^orn ... . . . 2 ° 2.k*
Van Camps

Pork and Beans . . .  3 ° 2.k
8 oz (In

FRUIT COCKTAIL HOSTESS DEEKJHT
No. 2Vz Tin 25c

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD  DRESSING  

Pint 25c
GREEN BEANS VAE TEX UUT

No. 2 Tin 25c

IVnonal Kiae * bat

orv S oap ....... 3 o 23e
Bukv Baker New Unit Pack for freskneM I lb.

Crackers..... . . . . . 23c*
W elcha Cherry IS oz glaxs

Preser\es. . . . . . . . .  23e
Cola, tiingerale in no dep. bll. 2( oz boUle

Soft D rinks... . . . 2 ? 23c*
Orange Pekoe (  oz pki:

T e a .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Kraft American i j  lb pkc

F lieese. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .23e

Airway Coffee
fresh (.round When Aim I’urt base

I Ih pkg
59'

Nob Hill Coffee
ted in >mall (fiianlities 

(■round Fresh 1 lb pkg.
63'

Edwards Coffee
Drip or Regular (,rind 1 lb tin 69'
Maxwell House
Drip or Regular (,rind Coffee I Ih tin 76'
Margarine
llaIrwiMid ( olored in <|uarters lb 33'
Sugar
1 ine (iraiiiilated Beet Itl lb bag .59'

Peaches
Cal Top No. 2 ',  til 15*

Mixed Fruit
Sunny Smile No. 303 tin

Applesauce
l.akemead Fancy No. 2 tin

Corn
(■ardenside C. S. (iolden No. 2 t in ^  i

13*=

2 U 7 '

Tomatoes
Garde nside No. 2 tin 2 o 1.5'

Spinach
(iardemdde No. 2 tin

Kitchen Craft
All Purpose Flour

Gold Medal
.-All Purpose Flour

Harvest Blossom
A ll Purpose Flour

Royal Satin
Pure Vegetable Shortening 3 lb tin

Crisco
Pure Vegetable Shortening 3 lb (in

Tomato Juice
Sunny Dawn

10 lb bag 

5 lb bag 

25 lb bag

Pineapple Juice
Dole or Libhv

g r a d e d  m ea ts
Pop (Jiinlily— ue Iniy only lop U.S, grades of lK*cf, top grades of lamb, pork V i*»nn« Swii.xTa 
and Aeal. Top value— >ve trim Iwfore Aveighing. LibbT"

46 oz tin

Spam
Luncheon Meat

No. Cj tin

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK
CHEESE I>0111:horn. Full Cream

3')

U.S. (ifiod Grade

Mature (irainfed Iteef________ lb.

Tuna
Torpedo Grated

78'
39'
J 4 9

65'
75'
25'
42'
39'
18'
29'

Crisro 1 lb tin

Sliorleiiing. . . . . . . . . . 23c*
In Cartons 1 lb pkg

Pure L a r d ....... 2 ? 23c*
Cigarettes
Popular Brand

Milk
Carnation, Pel or Bordens

Pinto Beans
Rccleaned

Prunes
Rosetta Medium

Catsup I uc
Taste Tells 14 oz glass

Cream of Wheat ^Qc

carton 

tall tin 

5 lb bag 

2 lb box

J99

10'

39'
43'
19<

28 oz hoxDuick or Regular

Fly Spray
Black Flag quart

Wrisleys Soap ’̂ Oc
Perfumed, in plaslir bags 10 bar bag

Dreft ’ 99c
.Makes Dishes Shine Ige box “ “

Bleach 9Uc
White Magic '/, gallon

ILS. Go<kI Grade

.Mature Grainfed B ee f_________lb.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
M 0 Luscious fruits— crisp vegetables! Safeway not only guarantees them to 

be farm-fresh but of the finest quality too.

Lunch Meats
I’ lckle ar.rt Piiiifnlo or 
Macaroni and < heese

Fresh Fryers
Dressed and Drawn (irade .A

33* L E M O N S  ............... - —- 15̂
PINEAPPLES

Bologna
slic.'d or Piece

Sliced bacon
( >H-n King

Pork Chops
la-an Center ( uls

Chuck Roast
I ..S, (fd. (trade Mature grainfed tieef lb

33'
I I '
67'
,59'

Smoked Hams
Half or whole Salad Mix

Cello Park

SAFEWAY

Fresh..-------------------------- |N)und T
14' , Carrots

Clip Top ,u.
Yellow Onions
Pound 6*=

White Rose Potatoes
Pound 5'
Russet Potatoes 5 '

llorc.-» ,  «,HHl ox^mpl.. lh»l l„ «,r  prim appe-.r ™ „..r .helvc« daily. They'r. prcHcf « f  Sifew.y’.  pricinr policy in »ti.n . W.lch for .p « i . l  nurkcr, 
our shelves ealline altenlion to these reduelions. Uok to Sifeway for .11 the up-to-the-minue uvinf,. Be Mite .hop Snfewny.
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Classified
Fo r Sale

Holsum Is Better Bread v a c a n c ie s  —  Artetia Motel, two
----------------------- ---- room furnished apartments,' pri-
f o r  SALE— House at .'W6 East 37 3tp-3»

Chisum. five rooms and bath.
Call after 5 p. m. week days, all RENT—Small furnished ap-

' day Sundays. 39-2tDAO artment, also furnished bedroom
3Ue West Dallas or phone 246.
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Holsum Ii< Better Bread

WE BUY .'VND SEt.I. used furnl- 
411 North First, phone 84,1.

28-tfc

3i-2tc-40FOR SALE—One .1!WO cubic foot 
air conditioner and one 300 elec- _  

trie welder Phone 09ft ,14. |FOR RENT— Bedroom across hall
from bath, outside entrance, in- 

---------------------------- inerspring mattress. tS per week.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL  AND 
TESTAMEMNT 
o r  O R GABLE. 
DECEASED.

OF

No 1012

1

fo r  s a l e — Young fat hens, dress- 
cd. frying chickens, 2W to 3 lbs.; | 

frying rabbiU, 2 S  to 3 lbs., fresh o a i »
S s  at a'l L. O. Syferd. 318 SALE -O ur new
West Adams, phone l i l -V I .  IW fc

Richardson, phone 421-J
39 2tcA0

FOR S A L E -^1946 GMC ^A-ton pick ***
up. $700. See at house 207 North , ______

39-ltp

MitcellaneouR
two-bed

room home at lll.ft Grand. F H A ----------------------------------------------
approved. 39 2tpA0 JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND JR

Holsum Is Better Bread FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house 
906 Ray Ave. W ill build to suit

— Fire, casualty and life iniur- 
ance, phone 038. 2Wtfc

fo r  s a l e  —  One D^-88 Interna-' your plans on 1006 or 1008 Mann FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke,
also have winch trucks for heavy Ave. G.l. loans available. See 314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, Flora Powell. 301 E. Chisum or ,t i« l service, reasonable rates,
phone 1112. My business is truck- phone .ftAS-R. 39-2tc-40 Phone 1118-R. 39-tlc
Ing the public. 33-tle -________________ . -----------------------------

NOTH E TO t REDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Virginia D. Gable has quali- 
fit*d as executrix of the Last W ill 
and Testament of O. R Gable, de
ceased.

A ll persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6 ) months from 
the first publication of this Notice, 
on the 2.ftth day of April, 19.ft0, or 
the same will be barred.

VIRGIN IA D GABLE.
Executrix 
334t T  39

Political
Announcements
RATKS:
CASH L\ ADVANCE 
gtatr Offices $38.M
Distriil Offices 25.M
C'ouiily Offic-rt 29.INt
Senator and Kepreeantatlves IS.M 
Probate Judge 15.96
Surveyor 15.99
County ('onimissioners 15.99
fre t  im t Offices 10.99

The following candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary;

A R T E S I A

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I \ G
M U LT IPLE '
L I S T I N G
B U R E A U

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E /rCo’

Buy or Sell From a Lirciised and Bonded Dealer .VII AKeneie^ WtirU on 
Kvery Listing Every MemlM*r a Realtor, Striving for a Bijfjrer and Belter 
•Artesia.

fo r  Stale KepresenUllve:
FRANK A ALFORD 

Carlsbad

ARTKSIV ABSTRVCT C O M P W V
R. H. H.AA'F^S, Secretary

118 South Roselaw n Phone 12
ABSTRAt TS OF TITLE A N D  TITI,E INSL RANt E

Holsum la. Better Bread
FOR SALE -Beautiful black Cock- I . * * "  Mowers repaired and sharp

er puppies. Apply at 1013 Mia- ^ncd. Nelson Appliance Com- 
jsouri or phone 71R-J. 39-ltc P«oy- 39tfc

. Artetit Multiple Listing R e a l -------------------------- — jJTj; .
Kstale guide this page. 2»-tfe FOR SALE OR RENT—Good two- Wanted

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E !

i room house, juat refinisked in-. 
! side. Phone 803-J. 36-4tp 39

Household Bioviiig. aernea the ft'.te, i f o r  SAI.E —  Registered male]
.Virasa nation, fouthern New Mex- blond Pekingese dog. one and 
ico Warehouse. Carlabad. N M one half year old City Sundry 

hone 4S. 14-tfc phone 2731, liagerman. N. M.
_________________  38 4(p-41

TIM ’S PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone loss

For County Clerk; 
R A WILCOX 

Carlsbad.

..’or Sheriff:
W L (B ILL ) HIGH 

Carlsbad 
JESS I FUNK 

Cottonwood

4RTESIA COMMUNITY 

W \R R \N TY  DEEDS

For Sihool Superintendent;

5-Uc

lolsum la Better Bread

iR SAU t —  Cushman aaotor 
<rooter. Model IMS Sec at Ar 
-la Advocate or n i l  087-NR6

S-tfi

FOR SAI.E— Three bedroom house 
fits Merchant. Call W. E. Seott. 

phone 1141. SS-tfc

W A N TE D -H ay  to bale. See Gene 
Chambers or call F. B Cham

bers. phone 857-J. 36-5tp-40

W ANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See

Many imitations have been built. 
But only ELECTROLUX has re
mained the LEADER continuoualy. 
year after year The newly Im 
proved Model XXX has been pur- 
chasfsl by more than 2.000.000 
homes since reconversion—at the 
prewar price of $69 73. i

MRS R N THOMAS 
Carlsbad

Warranty Deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and North Eddy 
County recorded from May 4th to | 
May 9th inclusive.

IDEAL B rS IN E SS  PROPERTY. FIRST ST.
140 ft. frontage, 75 ft depth, just north .Artesia Hole! $12,599 
l.arge lot Runvan Street gj 5gg

W. E. RAGSDALE — REAL ESTATE
Office 81 J PHONE.** Residence t>4S-«

For Ciimmivtioner, Disl. 1: 
F. R DICKSON 

l-a Huerta

JOE BRANCH 
Carlsbad.

William B Macey and wife to Wii 
burn F. .McClure and wife la>t 3 
of the Barton Subdivision.

D O. Jensen snd wife to Edward 
G. Bivens and wife Part of the 
W S  lx>t 4 Block 4 Roselawn 
Addit ion.

FOR SALE—Good used Federal Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand,

lolsum Is Better Bread t
cy.

cash register. Kiddy-Linell Agen- phone 327-R.
413S W. Main, phone 914

34tfc

2-tfc

WANTED TO BUY—From 30 to 60 
acres of shallow water rights.

»ee Artosia Multiple Listing Real FOR SALE —  Three-room house Barney Cockburn. phone 773
Estate guide this page 2Bt(c i and lot. 908 West Mosley

334fc
38 4tp-41

Far Fnee Demonstration, See

A. R. ANDERSON

;«I2  West Main

For Counlv Commissioner, Dist. 2:
; W. T (Doc) HALDEMAN

Howard R Stroup and wife to John 
S Shearman and wife Lot 9 
Block 4 .Alta Vista Addition

Artesia

I ENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 
(imates or installations. Key 

'jrn.ture Co., 412 West Texas, 
h me 241-J. 37 Uc

For Rent

OR SALE —  Canaries. 
997-NR8

Phone
17-tfx

FOR RENT— Storage space, phone 
MS 28-tfc

1 WANTED— Boy or girl not going 
to school. Boys must be 16. girls 

;21 or older. Also must have bi- 
: cycle. W’estern Union Telegraph 
Company. 37-tfc

For Commitsioner, Dial 3: 
Phone 794 W e  O SPURLIN 

Black River

Jack W McCaw and wife to Robert 
S. McCaw Lot on Wevt Grand 

{ Ave. outside City Umjts. I

Rol)erts
Insurance Agency

112 S. Fifth Phone 452-W

See Us

for Prompt. Efficient 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

190'7 G.l. Loans .Available!

H. A. Denton. Afient
Phones

Office Residence
356 145 W’

293>2 W. Mam. Artesia

Lots and Houses aader the 

G.l. and F.H..A. Loana. 

Pick Out Your Lot aad Have 

a House Built to Your Plans

OR SALE— Nursery stock, ever
greens and flowering shrubs, 

iilly Albert. 1106 Merchant, phone 
|ft7. 28-tfc

FOR RENT —  Tank type vacuum 
cleaner with attaehments. A r

tesia Furniture Co., 203-3 West 
.Main, phone 317. 61-tfc

W ANTED— Water well driller to 
work on footage basis. Apply 

Hays Bros., Dell City, Texas.
39-2tc-40

lolsum Is Better Bread

-e Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

FOR RENT—Grouml-noor office 
air-conditioned, formerly occu

pied by Luther E Sharpe. 110 S. ^  . ,
Lselawn. Cunningham Bros., 112 ^ Drive In
S. Roalewan. 32-tfc

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfcOR SALE— Real estate. I f  you 

want to buy or sell, see us. Check
Mr luUngs. Key & Haskins. 412 FOR RENT— Modem unfurnished
!est Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc

olsum Is Better Bread
)R SALE— Electric hand sander; 
H-inch heavy duty portable drill, 

oselawn Cabinet Shop. 112 S. 
Dvciawn. 32-tfc

one and two-bedroom apartments 
12th and Main. Phone 434.

WA.NTED TO RENT —  Two or 
three bedroom house, southside, 

close in, permanent. Fred Stowe, 
301 S. Roselawn, phone 828 or 

39 2tp-40

Lost

FOR RENT—Office space. 
Main.

LOST—One 9.00x20 tire and truck 
wheel in north part of Artesia 

May 3. The wheel is painted red, 
43-tfc has eight spokes and five holes. 

Finder please phone 0183-Rl, Alvin 
309 W, Kincaid, West Grand. 38-tfc

16-tic 1 ---------------------------------------------
EPISCOPAL BISHOP

FOR RENT —. Vacuum cleaners, is  COMING THURSD.AT 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv-i Bishop J. M. Stoney of Albuquer-
OR SALE— 3 room house, priced : 
$1600 Phone 34 or 735-R ' —

106 S. Roeelawn, phone 886.

34-tfc f o r  r e n t  —  Furnished bedroom. 
I 212 South Second. 38 2tc-39

t)R SALE— Electric motor, Gen- ------
1 eral Electric, 20 HP, 1760 RPM, FOR 

'-volt, three phase, with switch

que will make his semi-annual visit 
here Thursday and will conduct 
services at 7:30 o'clock in the eve
ning at St. Paul's Episcopal church. 
Mrs. Stoney will accompany him.

After the church services, a re
ception will be held in their honor 
at the home of Mrs. William

RENT— At Hope, four-room 
three-room and two-room mod- 

Used on wa' l̂er well, like new. ern furnished apartments. Frigid- 
7.1 Fred Brainard, Carper Bildg. ••re. utilities paid, running water,, Wright. A ll members and friends

34-tfc children allowed. Mrs. Ida Prude, of the church arc invited to attend. 
Lano Courts, Hope. 38-2tp-39 -----------------------------

le Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

lolsum Is Better Bread
Holsum Is Better Bread

BALL PO INT PENS by Flr.ellne 
I the student's choice at $1 30. Ar 
tesia Advocate, office suppliee.

FEED

FEEDS
A  C o m p l e t e  L in e  o f  C o m p l e t e  F e e d s

There are three thinurs to rcmi'mlier about start

ing baby chicks:

1. Start with the best stock that you can buy.
2. Provide w ith w arm, roomy, clean quarters.
3. Keep water and fe(*d within reach at all times.

El Rancho Starter Feed

Feed —  Flour —  Coal —  Seeds 

Alfalfa Hay —  Ho>{s —  Cattle

We Buy
Wool PeKs and Hides

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
105 South First Phone 86

Cecil Hightower to J N High 
tower and wife Lot 9 Block 5 
Lot I Block 6 Hightower Re 
Division

.Artesia Building Corp, Inc., to R 
A Homsley Lot 7 Block 2 Fair 
acres Addition

Jewell E. Smith to Friend Burnham 
and wife Lot 4 Block 4 Spencer 
Addition

J. H Everest to Jean W Everest 
32fl acres in Sections 15 and 22. 
Twp. 16 S.. Rge 25 E., iNW  of 
Artesia)

Mark T. Walters and wife to Jus
tin P. Newman and wife E. .56' 
Lots 7, 8 Block 10 Alta Vista 
No 2.

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
II5'/i West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND  REAL ESTATE

2 Bedroom House at 1297 West ChUum. Well Improved

2 Business Buildings on Lot 89x140 Located at 211 North Fiist, 
$35,090

3 Bedroom House, 2 baths, lurated at 112 West Texas, a govd 
buy at $7,400

Would you like I ' j  Acres of land, a new 3 bedroom home at the 
West City Limits of .Artesia. Price $6,590?

1. 2. 3 Bedroom Houses. I'.H.A.. G.L or f  .II..A.-G.I. Comb.. 1 bed
room house $6,1.50

2 Bedroom House $7,250; 3 Bedroom House $8,000

l»R SALE —  Montgomery Ward; 
refrigerator, 6 cu. f t . in good 

^ndition. Sm  at 416 Garst or| 
hone 413-W after 5 p. m. W. G. | 
hort 36-tfc

OR SALE OR TRADE—One 200- 
amp. Lincoln Oilfield Special 

kotor-driven welding machine. 
])ill sell or trade for equity in 
pod late-model car or pick-up.

F. Pruiett, Rt. 1, Box 133-A, 
irKbad. phone 1522-M.

36-4tp39

Key &  Haskins Real Estate
Bonded and License for Your Protection 

412 West TexRs I*h«ne 877
1-2-3-4 Bed Rooms homes.
Business on Main St. Gross income for 49, 

70,000. Walkout $13,000 
Lots for sale. Residence or Business 
Laundry Worth the Money!

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Huildinjg Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.L Loans 

Low Interest Long Terms

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
1450 ON YOUR D IAL 

Subject to Chaniie without Notice
Tou'r* up to mlnuu ovory minute on Ih* hupponlno In thio »ro«. Whon *ou-ro tuited te «8VP U M, I
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- Lo<-»l ovonu dmy ufter day KSVP ri» «  you prucranu craatrd for your rnjuymrnt. You'll a«r»r that for a hotter and mort 

iMNhDleU liateninc. ItR KSVP. Artcaia.
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8:34 Danaa Band 
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1:18 Matnal Baparta tha 

Nawa
14 :M Man Off

PM 0AP  140BNIIKI
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Lanny Reae Shaw 
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Tha Newa 

14:44 Charherheaad 
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• :H 
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7:84
7:88
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B O W M A N

LUMBER C O , INC.
“The Builders* Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

Vi Inch G A LV A N IZE D  PIPE  
Per Foot ___________ __________ 12'^

i/4  Inch G A LV A N IZE D  PIPE  
Per Foot ______________________ IS**

1 Inch G A LVAN IZED  PIPE  
Per F oo t____________________ 21<‘

Vi Inch BLACK PIPE  
P ir  F oo t______________

$ i t

y. Inch BLACK PIPF. 
Per F oo t______________ 12<‘

1 Inch BLACK PIPE  
Per F oo t____________ 17ns

1V4 Inch BLACK PIPE
Per Foot________________ __________

IM*
n*

Ea A. Hannah
A«renev

r  s.

‘Serving ,6rtesia for 46 Years' 

1909-1950

*  Real Estate
•  Insurance

11$ sol TH THIRD 

Phones:

Office Residence

352 W 372 R

Valley Exchange
Offices:

107 South Roselawn. Artesia 

Phone 1115 

LbitlRgs Appreciated

•  Real Estate

•  Insurance

SEE us 
315

West Quay

Call “ Friend" or •'Wally”  to List, Buy or Sell 
Homes, Farms, Ranches Business Property

MANN $12— 5 ROOM 2 BEDRCMfM 

Merrhant 1204— 6 room 3 bedroom 

BEAUTIFUL SUBURB \N—8 R(H)M 3 BEDROOM 

Mann 1106 5 room 2 bedroom 

ROSEl..\WN 301 SOUTH— I ROOM 2 BEDROOM 

South Third St., 1113— 3 room 1 bedroom 

80 ACRE FARM, 4 MILES SOI TH ARTESIA 

Going Business 580,000 Volume 1049 Walkout 

1 ACRE (  HK'KEN FARM 5 R(M)M 2 BEDROOM HOUSE $7,000 

239 Ft. Business FronL 4 rented houses. North 1st St. $12,000 

160 ACRE FARM— .! Mll.ES SOI THEAST ARTESIA 

.South First, going business, walkout 

MANN 1108— 5 R(M)M 2 BEDROOM 

Missouri, 80-1— 6 room 3 bedroom

$11,500 

$10,500 

$25,000 

$8,500 

$6,099 

$4..509 

$27,000 

$28,000

$18,000
$4,850
$8,500
$8,959

If you can't find a |9ace to live come in. We have a free rental 
bureau

DONS' REAL ESTATE
314 Carper Building

Office Phone 79 Residential I*hones 202-J or 092-J3
DON TEED 
Phone 992-J3

DON JENSEN 
Phone 292-J

BUSINESS, RESIDENCES. FARMS. RANCHES 
Will Build to Suit Y’our Requirementa

Grorery store. $45909 Groas; 5 room hiwse. Bates Ave. $2859; 5 room house, 2 BIL 1198 
Chfahofan $$758; 4 room bouoe with laundry Bldg, behind, clone to schools 989 Grand 
$8758; Home and a renUl unit 911 W. Rlrkardson $9888; 3 BR home, furnished 1218 
Wasktagtou $8999; 4 room house 1297 Washington $3399; 71x111 foot lot, 294 W. Bul- 
loek, $1399; Good cade $3159; Court, 2359 to $499 per aaoath taacoine $14009; Good pay
ing laundry, $22,099, terms; I  room house. 218.5 feet frontage on Hope highway $2588; 
Prontoge of different aian on lat St. and Haye highway; Buaineao of aH Undo, G.L

'if -

i

t *
I

4 ; ^
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Gat'el—
(Continued from Page One) !

“ It u. as you can see a gavel ' 
bu there is more than meets the 
eye at first glance Thanks to the 
help tae received from your sister. 
Mrs Ada Belle Trimble Mrs Paul 
ine Schwalbe, and W E Rood, all 
of Hope, your nephew. Tillford 
'Aatts, and your cousin. Mrs Hi 
Dow of Roswell, and with sugges 
tions from J D Smith and Tom 
Mayfield of Artesia. we were able 
to epitomize the history of your 
l . f :  in this gavel.

"The feet, or pounding bases 
were carved from a piece of wood 
off the old family piano, which wa.̂  
in your family before you wert 
born. That old piano was hau ld 
up by mule train from Pecos. Tex 
as. in the 1880's before there was 
a railroad and. upon its deliverv 
to your old family home, known as 
the Lea place, was the first piano 
in Roswell The piano itself has 
quite a history apart from that as 
you know, because in those pio
neer days when your family lived 
on the old Woodlawn farm adjoin 
ing the J. J Hagerman place, it 
was carted all over the country to 
ilances

A  box goes with the gavel The 
wood from which the box was made 
was taken from the first dining 
room chair you and Bonnev 
(May or Altman's husband owned 
after you were married in 1916 
The box u lined with material 
from your sister's wedding dress 
It u our understanding that when 
this suter. Mrs. Jessie Davis Wood 
died, you reared her daughter to 
nuturity.

“ Back to the gavel, the handle 
u  the handle of a mixing spoon 
you have had for years How many 
people you knew were coming for 
whom you baked a cake, mixing 
the batter with thu spoon, would 
be impossible to estimate. It is 
even conceivable that you might 
have spanked the kids with that 
spoon or made apple butter back 
in the days when Hope was the 
garden spot of New Mexico. 1 
might add that it could be that 
again if the water problem can be 
solved.

“ Finally, the he;,d of the gavel 
it a section of the rolling pin you 
were using in Altman's Cafe at 
the time you were elected mayor 
Since the bead of a gavel is used 
to command attention and as a re- 
nunder of your authority, we be
lieve the rolling pin is thus used 
appropriately.

Since this was a rush order, we 
had to cut some corners to accom
plish the job in time for this event 
C. M McMath of the Artesia Jewel
ry Store went to Oklahoma City 
in person to oversee and rush the 
work of engraving the inscription 
on thu gold band. Claude Withers, 
vtce president of New .Mexico 
Asphalt k  Refining Company of 
Artesu, furnished a plane to take 
the jeweler to Oklahoma City and 
fly  the engraved band back in time 
James Allen, manual training in 
structor at Artesia High School, 
and a crafstman of the first order 
made the gavel.

“ Before 1 present this symbol of 
authority to you with the reading 
of the inscription, allow me to re
place your former symbol of do
mestic authority with this new rol
ling pin. donated by Evans Hard 
ware of Artesia

“ Here. Your Honor, with the 
very best wishes of Artesia. is 
your gavel, inscribed as follows

“  ‘Presented to Mayor Ethel 
Altman. Hope. New Mexico, Ma> 
13, 1950. by the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce’ "

the .Artesia trade territory was to 
Charles Gaskins of Artesia for It) 
years of such service.

We knew Charley had been an 
observer a number of years, as he 
has helped us out numerous times 
on weather stones, when unusual 
conditions have prevailed But we 
didn't know about Boyd Williams.

Congratulations to both
.Vmong the hundreds ot guesses 

which have come in as to the 
census figure for 19.5<). we have 
one which admits a growth in the 
city of .-\rtcsia of only three in 
the last decade.

The ofticial i-ensus figure in 1940 
was 4( 71 This gues^ in the current 
contest ir- 41174

Weil l 1-1-1. we've grown at least 
that much, we hazard'

The other day when we had oc 
casion to refer to our files tor a 
few years back, we ran across 
something about the Artesia Golf 
Club. .\iid It brought back memo
ries, although we have never been 
much of a goiter and have played 
only a few games since coming tp 
.\rtesia although at one time we 
were a frequenter to the golf links

But the thing that struck us vwhen 
we read the old item was the old 
j,and greens, which we couldnt 
take

Golf like so many other things 
at .Artesia. has come a long ways 
What a contrast there is between 
those old sand greens and the 
beautiful course of the .Vrtesia 
Country Club with its smooth grass 
greens.

We read somewhere that crime 
IS .America's permanent wave ‘ 

— A  L B

ing work for the veterans and. can 
be made at a minimum cost for 
materials. Millions already have 
already been made for this year's 
sale in hospitals and workshops 
throughout the country and by the 
time "Poppy Day" arrives more 
than 25 million will be ready to 
b* worn in honor of the war dead 

"The men who make the flow 
ors arc the only persons paid for 
their work in the auxiliary's poppy 
program The women who distrib 
ute poppies on the streets are all 
unpaid volunteers who give their 
services to help carry out the pur 
pose of "Poppy Day’’- to honor 
the dead and aid the disabled"

i'.ontiuvntal—
iContinued from Page One)

llopv--
< -- <mi,nued from Page One)

J B Buster- .Mulcock of .Ar 
lesu, candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for state treasurer was 
the only state candidate present 
John J Dempsey, candidate for 
t'ongress and Judge David ‘-'havez 
candidate for governor, attended 
the roping, but led before the 
supper

* Eddy ''ounty candidates for of
fice who were introduced were 
Jess Funk and Bill High, for sher 
iff. Frank .\ .Alford, represenla 
tiv< to the State I.egislature from 
Eddy - 'ounty "Slick " Shafer. Joe 
Branch and K R Dickson, com
missioner. District 1. E. U Spur 
lin and Kroan Bceman. commis
sioner. District 3 and Richard ,\ 
Westawa.',. county assessor i

Wayne McCommis. sheriff o f ! 
Otero t'ounty. who is a candidate! 
for re-election and Mrs. George' 
Wilcox, candidate in ('haves Coun
ty to succeed her husband. Sheriff 
Wilcox, were also present and in
troduced.

A special table bad been set 
aside for the candidates, who ate 
together at the supper.

Financially the dance was a suc
cess. but from a dancing stand 
point It was not so good, as it was 
nearly impossible to move because 
of the big crowd The door gross 
was $881 at $1 a ticket, but it was 
reported there were more than a 
thousand people in the gymnasium 
at one time and there was constant 
traffic going out in.

•Adding to the color of the af 
fair was the string music by Mark 
Fisher, (ieorge Fisher Bill Bates 
and Robert Tarrant.

M'lih everything free except the 
dance and some expen.scs having 
to come out of the $881 gross. 
.Mayor Altman and her council- 
women wilt not have a great

BLTTON DECOR — For thu 
aavv sheer womens street drr.ss 
dtb a fashionable asymmetric 
rmh Skirt (old is lined in re<l 
ii white dotted taffeta. From 
Jic New York collections. » 
'A y D rftt  /mfifufe Photo

amount of money to put over the 
improvements they plan, including 
water for the town, but they went 
a long ways towards putting Hope 
•n the map.

The puDlic address system for 
the entire celebration was fur
nished by Ro.selawn Radio Shop 
of .Artesia and J L. Taylor fur
nished the car to carry it. Paul 
Frost, manager of the Central Val
ley Electric Co-operative. Inc., 
served as technician.

Tlunisamls—
(Continued from Page One)

An unusual feature for the im 
proved retirement plan, said Mc 
Cullum. bases an employe's an 
nuity on his highest lU consecu
tive years of earnings. This means 
that periods of low earnings at the 
beginning or the end of a man's 
working career will nut affect the 
amount of his retirement payment. 
This revision especially protects 
employes who have to work on 
less strenuous and lower-rated job.-- 
alter 55 years of age, because of 
health or physical condition.

Another improvement in the re 
tirement plan is the extension from 
90 days to 12 months the period in 
which an employe laid o ff or on 
leave ot absence will not lose his 
membership in the plan— provided 
he has not withdrawn his contribu
tions.

Continental also increase finan 
rial benefits fur employes who 
lose time because of sickness or 
accident, McCollum said. Employes 
with 10 years or more of service 
will be entitled to full pay fur 
three months of absence, with lib
eral payments for longer absences 
up to a total of 14 months. Bene
fits for employes with less ser 
vice have also been increased

All of these changes, said Me 
Collum. will become effective July 
1, 19,50, except the minimum re 
tirement allowance p r o v i s i o n  
which will go into eifect on that 
date or the effective date of am
endments to the federal social se 
curity act, which ever is later. For 
employes represented by labor un
ions. the changes are subject to col
lective bargaining.

They are being offered to the 
respective labor unions represent
ing such employes and, therefore, 
the effective dates of changes as 
to surh employes cannot be stated 
at this time.

Nunn k  Ooiaer, Haitie 4, NW NW 
IB 17 28.
Total depth 455; waiting on 
cetment.

American Republics Corp., Robin 
son 25-B, SE NE 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 1315.

R R Wooley, Arnold IB-B, SW SE 
22-1730.
Drilling at 1250. I

Weier Drilling Co., Foster 5-A, SW 
NW n  r  31.
Drilling at 1780. I

Ulen Featherstone, State 1, NE SE 
3B18-31.
Drilling at 1600.

Jones & Watkins. Continental- 
Slate 3. NW NE KF1B29.
Total depth 1662. preparing to 
case.

Parker L  Partier Drilling Co., 
Kaiser 1. NW SW 20-18127 
Total depth 1620; shut down for 
orders.

L. G. Petering, Federal 1, SW SW 
4 26 29.
Cellar and pits.

Jones k  Watkins, Miller 1, SE SE 
9-19-29.
Total depth 307; waiting on ce
ment.

Beecher—
(Continued from Page One)

week to visit her mother, Mrs. S. 
G. White

Mr. Rowan was a banker here 
many years after coming to A r
tesia in 1016. Years ago he was 
president of the First State Bank. 
He later was connected with other 
activities in the business life of 
Artesia.

Mrs. Rowan died in 1944 and was

buried here. Some time after that 
Mr. Rowan went to Manhattan' 
Beach to live with his Daughter. 
He had been bark to Artesia sevj 
eral times on visits.

Stanley Products
Artesia

RESIDENT AGENT 
MRS. HOMER CRAIG 

285 W. Missouri Phone 133-NJ

Ascension Thursday 
Masses Listed for 
6:30 and 8 0*Clock

.SISTER OF THE BRIDE—In 
layrrs of pink net over taffeta, a 
ixiuffant Now York bridesmaid's 
':eKs u piper* and banded in pink 

>atin V olets are tacked at the 
waist.

(,V. Y. Drfsa Institute Photo)

The Artesia battery consists of 
4 enlisted men and one officer, 
medical detachment, three enlist
ed men. one officer.

To house these units the federal 
govemmont has built a motor and 
gun shed costing $4U.UOO. There 
i.s also on the guard grounds a sur
plus structure moved in from 
Hobbs base.

The latter is being used to store 
equipment that cannot be put in 
the new building because of lack 
of space. .Armory and drill are the 
u.ses of the new structure.

To make it suitable for present 
needs office and supply room have 
been incorporated in the building 
at a cost of $1000 of which the 
state supplied $158. Balance was 
from private means of battery and 
detachment personnel.

Armory equipment is valued at 
S400.000.

Masses at St Anthony Church on 
Thursday, May 18, will be said at 
6 30 and 8 o'clock instead of the 
regular 7:30 o'clock which is stan
dard on week days throughout the 
year.

May 18 is Ascension TTiursday, 
a Hoiyday of Obligation, commem 
orating Christ's ascension after 
the Ressurection.

The date is 40 days after Easter.

TYING IT TOOiTHiH

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

Artesia 
Credit Bureau
D AILY  COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office

307'^> West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

Did you ever enter a room that 
pave off a feeling of harmony 
. • . y « t  you couldn’t explain 
just how it was accomplisheil?

It was probaMy the result of 
“ Khylhni'* . . , a deroraling de
vice that means (hr repealing of 
certain moltfs, such as identical 
small chairs, lamps or notes of 
color. It makes for a pleasing 
arrangrmrnl, hut like anything 
else, loo niurh rrpelilion makes 
(or monotony , , , so walrh II,

A’ou can further enhance the 
Ix'auty of the room by seeing to 
it that objects are nt>i o f the 
Mine size and height. Of course 
they mu.st be In scale . . . and 
planneil so that smaller pieces 
are Hanked by larger ones and 
vice versa.

In the illustration above, you'll

I see how a touch o f drama has 
I been added to one o f the group
ings. In this case it's the huge 
mirrur, over the couch, flanked 
by two pictures on each side

As in all columns, we nrr nut 
allrmpting lo  showr you how It 
should be done, just giving nnr 
Ideas as lo how it can be done. 
I's r the illustrations and ropy, 
not as a plan, but a spring-ho.ird 
(or your Iniaginalioa. Hy rear,, 
ranging you'll discover many lit*' 
lie tricks that w ill add further 
h.vrmony lo  your home.

Let us know if wc C4ii Ik of 
help.

Art!
organi 
of Coi 

I lonter 
this SI 

Thii 
I youngi 
rompa

mortal flowers with amazing rapid 
ity. They enjoy the work, and be
ing gainfully employed helps give 
them a wholesome mental attitude 
w hich promotes recc ery

"Being handmade, each of the 
auxiliary's poppies is slightly dif
ferent, varying with the maker's 
skill At one time the auxiliary- 
used silk poppies, but the crepe 
pafior flowers were adopted be 
cause they provide more intercst-

I rmed FiPrees—
(Continued from Page One) 

lalions of the 200th Anti-Aircraft 
group.

Training is effected on a three 
year schedule under supervision 
of Regular Army instructors, who 
tour batteries on drill nights and 
make reports to Fourth .Army head
quarters.

Oil Report—
(Continued from Page One) 

Martin A'ates. Jr.. Estate, MRY-I 
Slate 1, NE NW 4 1B28 
Drilling at 1300.

Burnham Oil Co., Yates-State 1, 
SW’ NW 22 18-28.
Total depth 2314: running rasing. 

R D Collier, State 1, NW SW 12 
17-27.
Total depth 281; drilling plug.

Men Read Carefully
We want to hire a few men for Carlsbad and vicinity. If you are 
neat in appearance, have a car, and can furnish pood refei"enc*es as 
to your honesty and willingness to work, you should be able to 
qualify. It will be necessai*>’ that you be able to get along on $50.00 
to $75.00 per week while learning our business. Apply to Cra\A'ford 
Hotel, Carlsbad, Tuesday, May Id, at 7:30 P. M. A.sk for Mr. Page.

FOR ALL YO l'R

DRAPERY, .SLIP COVER AND I'PHOLSTEBV NEEDS 

i V * . .  SEE

THORNTONS DRAPKRY SHOP
\  Wide Selection oi rabrits and Prints in .All the Newest Colors

213 West Second — Roswell

STOCK REDUCING SALE
G o in g  O U T  o f Business

ISTIF
llegci 
t  dep 
he St 
ecurh 
ng C< 
aent 
fusrgi

Litcal—
(Continued from Page One)

In his lecture*. White emphasizes 
economical, sure-fire cooking meth
ods Among his famous short cuts 
to perfect meals is a demonstra 
tion of how to cook whole meal.s 
including a cake, in the oven at one 
time

Potpourri-
(Continued from Page One)

time* because they are of such a 
nature that the public is unaware 
of them. But such services can be , 
of a great help to the public at  ̂
times.

We see that the Weather Bureau 
has given recognition to a number 
of people who have been rendering 
a service over various periods of 
years by taking and recording cli
matic and weather conditions And 
the bureau has issued a release on 
the subject, or we might never 
have known about some of the ob
servers. And perhaps you never 
would have known either.

In recognition of this .service 
the Weather Bureau recently made 
a number of awards. Among them 
were three 4h-year awards, one of 
which went to Boyd Williams of 
Elk.

TTie only other award given in

f  eOUT TM ONty TmMO YOU '
can oef-tNOON now aavs is 
TH WOHOeftf Ul. SkRVICE OF

Ml CO
■roevavEvoo 
FULL VALUE FOeAOOUA« 
1 a n O
CuABANTEE
satisfaction

$1 0, 000 STOCK ON S A L E
VES SIR! V«mEN THEY 
Fix VCKJR CAR TOO 
tCNOW IT'6 60(Ni TO 

OET TOO WHERE 
î TDO WANT TO 6 0  > F  1 SEE 

yOU’BE 
(HER SON 

. Jk RiOHT 
i r /  WTM 

^vN^oeoovt

JjL

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

PalHer Graduate Chiropracto' 

185 Saulh Roselawo, Artesia

Office Phone 861 

Reeatof and Emergency 656-.M

Office llouri; Daily except Wed. 

8:M U  U;M; 1:S8 te 5;M

Listni le Radio Matian RAWS 

Tnes. and Frl., 4:15 P. M. 

far CMropmetic BcaHk Mcaaaat

SPECIAL FOR MONTHS OF MAY AND Jl NE

Westinghouse, Sunbeam, Kitchen Aid and Other 
Well Known Brands of Electrical Appliances

PRICED TO SELL
FIRST COME FIRST SERVF.D

( OMI'LKTE m.miO.MILK CUKCK-UI’ WHIC H INC’L l  HES: 

• A C omplete Motor Tune-rp.
• Tighten C'ar Completely All Over.
•  Remove Front Wheels, Clean and Repack Hearings.
• Remove Rear Wheels and Axles, Clean and Repack 

Rear Wheel liearings.
•  Remove Universal .loints. Clean and Repack.
•  Wash Car and Clean Inside.
•  Lubricate Car.
•  Adjust Brakes and Fill .Master Cylinder.

SliK-k ,\lso Includes Lighting Fixtures Presto Cwikers, lee Cream 
Freezers, Kleetrie Fans, Eleetric Heaters, Flint Cutlery in Sets and 
Single Pieces, Sporting CJoods, Fishing Equipment, Coleman Products, 
Store Fixtures, Office Equipment, Counters and Many Other Items, 
ALL at BARGAIN PRICES.

SALE STARTS SATURAY, MAY 13
(.O.VIE IN and S.AVE on the Many Items Offered in This Sale

KECl L.Ut I’RICK iFrUKI 
SI’W I.U , l‘K K 'K .......... $24.50 Blocker's Electric Shop

303 MAIN STREET 
Stanley Blocker, Owner

ALL SALES CASH, NO EXCHANGES, NO RETURNS
20Q
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LANDSUN
l .\st t im e s  t o d a y

"A il the 
King’s 
Meh”

WEDNESDAY
%

CHECK NITE! 
$$$$$$$

Vera Va^ue

"Square 
Dance 
Kaly”

Jayvee» Exiwvted 
To FivUl Potent 
Softlmll Outfit

Artcsia’a newest service club 
oi'kaniaation^ the Junior Chamber 

I of Commerce, should be a strong 
contender in its loop in softball I this summer.

This premise is based on the 
hounger ages of the members in 
comparison with other clubs and

OCOTILLO
LAST TIMES TODAY! 

(auy Madibon

"Massacre

River”

FRIDAY . SATURDAY 

('harks Starrett

"Frontier

Outpost”

with the playing experience of 
many of the Jaycees.

Bill White is manager of the Jay 
cee outfit Out of a membership of 

j54, there are 28 who have indicat 
led a desire to play softball or 
; nearly half the club.
I There were 11 turning out for 
I the initial practice .held at 3;30 
I o'clock Thursday afternoon, May 
^11. on the high school diamond.
! More were expected as the seas
on progresses. Second call was for

CntCLE-B
LAST TIMES TODAY

Barbara Stanwyck

“Lady

Eve”

‘ -  THERE ARE NO COMMUNISTS’
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The Swellest Comedy 

This Season!

“Hired

Wife”

6 o'clock last night at the same 
location.

Bob Morris, who expected to 
play shortstop on the team, listed 
some of the players and their pos
sible positions.

Judge Loaee, leftfield; Gurvis 
Cummins, rightfield; Raymond 
Firkle, first base; Bill Haines, cen- 
terfield; Tommie Borwnlee, third 
base; Morris, shortstop. Manager 
White is a pitcher.

Milljamar New$
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mason of 
Tinnie recently purchased the Mai- 
jamar Grocery Store here and 
started operating the store Mon 
day of last week. They owned a 
mercantile store in Tinnie five 
years. They have four children, 
Dewayne, who is now attending the 
University in Albuquerque and 
will be here June 3; Don, 11; Joy. 
10 and Buster, 6.
' Mr. and Mrs Curtis Hoover have 

purchased a variety store in Chris- 
toval, Texas, where they will movc- 
They plan to visit their parents 
and relatives in Goodland and La
fayette. Ind., before settling in 
their new location.

Charles Wayne Leo is the most

recent baby here. He was bom 
April 29 at Hobbs and weighed 
nine pounds. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blakley had as 
a houseguest last week Mr. Blak- 
ley's father. Marshall Blakley of 
Gatesville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich and 
daughter left last week on their 
vacation to visit Mr. Rich’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams at Wag
goner, Okla.

Mrs. Zelmer Glover has been 
ill from flu the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson and 
family of Sperry, Okla., recently 
moved into the bouse formerly oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Iverson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Iverson re
cently moved into the house form
erly occupied by Mr. and Mrs 
Pyritx. This house has been vacant 
many months and at this time the 
pipes under the house needed at
tention. This yard has been known 
for the many rattlesnakes that 
have been killed there from time 
to time. George James was called 
on to go under the house to repair 
the pipes. He secured a good flash
light and slowly went under the 
house looking and watching while 
working. There was not a snake in 
sight He came crawling out and 
a few feet behind him came crawl
ing a rattler .which he did not see 
until he was safely outside.

The Maljamar Roping Club en
tertained the community with a 
dance Saturday night May 6 and a 
roping Sunday afternoon. They 
cleared more than $100.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blac^ were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Blakley Sunday of last week and 
attended the roping.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Iverson 
took Patricia Blakley and Mary 
Smith of Lovington to the Carls
bad Caverns Sunday of last week.

Billy Ashlock has been serious
ly ill the last week from pneumon
ia. At the last report hed had 
greatly improved.

Little Loyd O’Neal was sitting on 
the fence in the O’Neal yard and 
fell off on a coffee can. which had 
been opened and he had been play
ing with and cut his chin wide open 
and he had to be rushed to Artesia 
for medical attention. Several 
stitches were taken.

Alfred Loyd returned Saturday, 
May 6. from Truth or Consequences 
where he had spent several days.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
' met at the Baptist Church Tuesday 
I afternoon of last week. The meet- 
I ing was opened with a song, “ In 
I the Garden.’’ Mrs. Son Taylor fin- 
' ished the book review on “ Japan’s 
New Day.’ ’ It was announced Rev. 
James was to conduct the revival 
meeting that is to be held here 

{ starting May 21. It was also an- 
I nounced one of the W M S. faith
ful members, Mrs. Oscar Loyd, will 

'soon be moving to North New 
^Mexico. Those attending were 
' Mmes. Herbert C. Hunter, W. W. j 
White. W. G. White. Kenneth 

I Shields. Oscar Loyd, Son Taylor 
, and F. H. Alexander and “ M a " '

! Payne After the meeting, the' 
group had refreshments at the 

I Maljamar Cafe. |
A meeting of the Maljamar Rec-1 

reation Club building committee i 
wa.v held at the Kewaiiee office last I 

. week. Those attending were Oscar 
Goodman. Cecil Huleman, Claude' 
H. Crussley and Weston Mill-s.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. J. Kelly visited 
j their son-in-law and daughter, -Mr. 
-and .Mrs. John Fruit and Mr. and 
j Mr». John Kasly at Lovington Tues-! 
I day evening of last week.
! H. B. Taubman and Frank Jac- 
I obsun of Dallas were visitors in 
' Maljamar on business Tuesday o f ; 
j last week.
I The ’ '42’’ Club met Thursday 
'night with Mr. and Mrs. M P 
Blakley. Those attending were Mr. 

land .Mrs. 1. F. Wooten, Mr. and 
! Mrs Robert Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs Dale Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.

I Artice O. Vowell and Mr. and Mrs.
' Steve Carter.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert W. Golden 
land Billy spent last week end in 
I the mountains.

Luther Kelley spent Saturday

with his mother, Mrs. Lucy Kelley, 
at Goree, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold .kdams and 
Mr. and Mrs. W McClendon of 
Loco Hills were visitors in Malja
mar Monday of last week with Mr 
and Mrs. L. J. Kelly.

Mrs. Herbert C Hunter and Ron 
nie and Kennie spent Sunday of 
last week in Clovis visiting Mrs 
Hunter’s aunt, Mrs. H. L Loyd, 
who is seriously ill.

Mr ami .Mrs. Leo Martin have

as houseguests this week Mr-̂  Mar
tin’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Walter' 
Taylor of Morrison, Colo. They are 
here on business.

.Mrs. Oscar Goodman left for her 
home in Idabel. Okla., to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hardy. 
She is to return May 10.

Mr and Mrs. E. H Shields uf 
Hobbs were overnight guests of 
their son, Kenneth Shields, Wed
nesday. It was Mrs. Shields, 72nd 
birthday. For c’elebration a canas

ta party was given and birthday 
cake served the guests

O. C. Uchennder returned re
cently from his vacation where he 
spent the time with his daughter, 
.Mrs. Harold Van Dolsen and fani 
ily in Oklahoma City.

Mr and .Mrs. Dru Taylor return 
ed last week from Truth or Conse
quences. where they had spent 
several days.
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State
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Subject to Democratic 
I’rimary, June 6. 1930

• Years lA‘«al I’raelice
•  !MemlH’r Baptist ('hurch
• -■’2nd Dejrrce .Ma.son
•  Civic ( lub Official

Paid Political Adv

Were ready now to take 
your order for Quick Delivery

\’ "ES SIR . . . the fin e «t Dudge m udels 

Hc*ve ••ver Mild are on  the w ay  to  ou r 

f-liow rooiii r igh t now . Facto ry  p ro d iir t io n  

i> in f id l  sw ing. !*tow the tim e to  get 

an o rd e r  in  on you r  eh o iee  o f  m od e l.

\\ ith the hig Spring seaMin here you 
want to enjoy vour new Dodge now.

Y o u 'll he surprised how easily and 
qiiiekly you can own a new IQ.vO Bigger 
\ alue Dodge if yo u  art at onre!

1950 DODGE
Jy$ta fmt mort

i'l HART MOTOR CO.
?' D O D G E —  ?LY M O U TH

DO DGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
'> Sales —  Service ^
hone 237-W 207 W. Texas Ave.

Conrad E. 8noe Donald L. Nicholson

ISTIFYINO AT SENATE forcigm relations subcommitteo probs of 
llegtd Reds in State department. Brig. Gen. Conrad E. Snow, head 
C department's loyalty board, says he knows o f no Communists in 
he State department. Dor-ald L. Nicholson, chief of the department’s 
ecurity division, says “ So far as we know, there is no card carry* 
ng Communlat in the State department. I f  there were, hia employ* 
nent would be terminated.’* The aubcommittee to inveatlgattng 
hargaa o t Senator Joaeph McCarthy (R ),  Wlaconaln. ( Imtematiommi^

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
City ProMrty, Low Interest Rstas 
—Long ‘Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
221 Vk North Main Phone 422 

Roswell. New Mexico

e NOM ABvwnna. w.

A WORD TO THE WISE!

No matter how good a judge of character you 

believe yourself to be, staking everything on 

your employees’ hortesty may tum out to be a 

costly mistake.
«

Our dependable FIDELITY BONDS offer a ju

dicious way of providing your firm as well as 

employees with pi*oper protection at nominal 

cost. Stop in for complete details this week!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

200 Booker Building Phone 871

\

ATTENTION FARMERS!
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Automatic Hay Baler
•/

Morrell Side Deli\erv Rake
•>

See the New J. Bean Haymaker 

Complete Line of Irrigation Tarps and Dams

Reynolds Lifetime Aluminum Syphoning Tools

Brillion Soil Packers and Pulverizers 
Brillion A lfalfa and Grass Seeders

Concrete Mixers —• Hand Tools ^
Chopping Hoes —  Sweeps —  Cultivators > 

Hydraulic Hose Made to Any Length 
Lubricating Equipment 

Bale Ties

^  c Carry a Complete Line of 
Farm Implements and Parts.

I

Come In and Talk It Over

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
Phone 93
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The Artesia Advocate
rO t l- ir a E D  l Y  ADVOCAT* P U B L IM im a  CO. 

K>UklwlM4 Auaurit t*. IIM*
1\« Valter Now* TIm  Art«te Aaiarteaa

Th* Artatia Catervrtea

 ̂ a plalfornn o f rompli*tf honeaiy and an annoiinrr- 
I mrni note thal hr didn't inirnd to pla\ politira 
I tehrn hr (jot into officr.
I Chani-r* arr hr teonldn't grt to firat ha«r. Vt’r 

ta ll h»iir>t> in uiihlir offii-r hnl ter teondrr tehrth- 
rr ter rralU and Irulv teant it. -O  F f*.

CELESTIAL M A N IFE ST A T IO N S

OKVILLE  C. PH1E8TLKY. PoblUlMt 
VCANON C. BRYAN. lianMfvr

A. L. BERT. Bauor
ra U aU H K D  SVRRY TUESDAY AND rR IDAT 

A l Sift ftiMt ftftaio Btr«»c. Art«*ia. N. M 
M ••cwftJ'TlftM mattOT at tht pawtoffu^ In Artaaia. 

Naw Maaicu uti4«r tK« avi af Ci>n«r«M ot Marvli I IftTV

Ctmrvrn J oirvtl
^ i \ < !n f R\BI F rO N ('F R \  i*. Iwing voii-rd note

TbU a«rw»pap«r m a mambar af tha Auilto 
Baraay af Cifvulatiana Aak far a cu|»y al 
AMir iataot A. B. C. ra^rt givirm aotlitad 
facta aiul fitfuraa about our rirrulattoa.

AB.i'.^ Aa4 it Baraaa af i'irci.*atiaaa 
p a c t s  aa a aiaaaara af ABvariiainc \ alaa

R A T I O N A l ^ i O I T O t l A t t  

m t M i T f  a i a m a

National AJaartlainr
NVI^SPAPBB ADVEBTISIX; SKBV1CE. INC. 

lA b  affiliata af tba Nat»A>aal BUitorial Ae-HX-iatiasi 
—OmCEA—

IM W Randktipb--Cbicaco t. III.
I^brook BU«.. Saa Praaciaao. Cal.

BUBtCRIPTION RATES. P A Y A B L I IN ADVANCB 
9M  Yaaa (la Arta«>a TraSa Tamtoryt 
Jmm Taar (Oatai:^ Trada Tamtary But Witbia

Naw Iftattaa) .......... ................. .... ......... —------
f>aa T«at (Outaida Stata) tft fto

utioas of Raadinf
ankiny, 1& caata par Uaa for firai 

;laa. If rants pa* Ifna fur tubaaqaant ((Martians. Dtspiaf 
aSaartialnc aMas a« appliration

Mi^t. Obttuanss. Cards of Thanks. 
Notir« and CUmIM  Adv

li\ ».>n\r r r g j id in g  ih r  la rg e  m in d e r  o f un rnv  
p lo v rd .

\n d  a p n a r rn t lv  ih r  r o n r r r n  i« go ing  to grote 
.ind l l i r  i i i in d ir r  te ilh ou i jid>!> te il l iiu  rrar^*.

It i-  r r r t a in  that P res id en t T ru m a n 's  sugges
tion  alteuit in c re a s in g  the unrm |du>  in rn t ( laxn ien ts 
i'll I go ing  to p r o \ r  \ r r \  ()o |iu lar s in ce  the e m p lo y . 
r r  has to  |>iit ii|> a l l  o f  th is  money note. \ n  increase  
o f  o il (>er cent ju st m eans ano the r .lO per I'rnt in- 
crease in tehat tile  e m u lo x e r is  note p u tt in g  out.

It has Itevn a rgued  fo r a gom i m any years that 
it teasn't fa ir  fo r the e m p lo x e r to have to f inance  
fo rm er em (du\es tehen they get out o f  joh s. I f  it is 
fa ir  to  tax the em (duxer then it a ls o  ap|>ears that 
it is f a ir  to  tax the em p lo ye .

TTiex are the ones teho re«'eive the bene fits 
from  the iin em p lo xm en t cnm|>ensation and o fte n 
tim es it is th e ir  o u n  fau lt  they are  out o f  johs. In 
o i l ie r  insta iK 'es th is  is  not the case.

Rut s in ce  unem p lo xm en t com|>ensalion teas 
created there haxe Is-en those xxho i id l th is  teas 
th e irs ; ihex hel|>ed pay it and  they are e n tit le d  to 

I rece ixe it.
TELEPRONE T Thex. o f  cou tse . d id  not h e lp  pax it. Desp ite

Ir

Ttn* T n i f f  it' l^rohirnis
\ R T F

fr .
( '.R O W "  .im l grotes, tee are  t on- 

te iih  m ore and m ore  problenv*. Mmxe

the fact there are manx d e t li ic lio n s  fro m  th e ir  pax 
r o l l s  there is  no d e d u c t io n  fo r  unem p luynxen i rom - 
(>eiisation. T tie  e m p lo x r r  has to pay a l l  o f  th is.

\ n d  fa r  I<h > o ften  ih.eH* xxho haxe qu it  a jo b  o r

t ra f f i i ' am i '.■me a« to exlen-
lUiled

f in a n c ia l.  s.>me a» I. 
s io i is  o f  s.*rxii es.

W hen  a lo te ii is l it t le  and «k  i a » io iia llx  e x te n d ' 
it s e lf  a b i i s l  o r  txx... l l ie  ( iro b le n i' .ire  'im |d e  and 
d o  mrf t a le  a great am ount o f p la n in n e  o i thought. 
And  that l a d  o f thought o r  |».rha(>' man*' in- 
a l . i l i lx  to  foresee in to  the fu tu re  s..n ie tim es m a le s  
fo r  se r io u s  p ro b le m s  xears la te r.

O ne  su< h Im lax in  A rte s ia  is Sou th  R o w la te n  
A venue , teh ich  c a r r ie s  a la rg e  am ount «d t ra ff ic , 
( lilt  teh ich  c e r ta in ix  teas not la id  out xsilh a iix  idea 
th a l in  l*>.'V( A rte s ia  w o u ld  Iw as la rge  a» it is. that 
the re  w o u ld  Iw hund re .1 ' o f  au to m o b ile s , o r thal 
th e re  w o u ld  lie  a p a rk in g  p ro b le m .

H ose law n  was a c o r rn  t in g  lin e , to set the west 
|>art o f A rte s ia  p lu m b  w ith  the w o r ld , a fte r the 
o r ig in a l few streets had l>een la id  out ( la ra lle l o r 
per(iend i< 'u lar to  the San ta f e  t ra c k '.  It pr.chab lx 
w as never in tended to he a feeder street. In fact, 
feede r streets were h a td ix  ih o u g li l o f in  those daxs. 
e sp e c ia llx  in  lo w i i '  w h iih  were l i t t le  m ore than 
w h is t le  stops.

W hen  the c c irre .'tion  w a ' anade. a q u ite  n a r
row street was la id  out. And a lth o u g h  there haxe 
been som e a lle m p l*  in rei en l x e a r ' to w iden  it. the 
e x is te m e  o f ( le rm u iien l b u ild in g s  m a le s  it p r o h ib i
t iv e  to  w iden  the th o ro u e h fa re  a» it sh o u ld  lie.

Now  m o to r is ts  and  p o lic e  a lik e  face a prid>- 
lem . P e o p le  w ant p la ces to p a rk  th e ir au tom ob ile s . 
B u t when thex are  pa rked  on  Iwith «ide ' o f Rose- 
la w n . there  is l it t le  m ore th an  enough  rcM.m fo r 
one-wax t ra ff ic .

S i teihal to  d o ?
T h e  C itx  ( 'o u n c il is lik e w is e  faced  w ith  the 

p ro b le m , w h ich  ha* been dis< ussed at nxeelings.
F r a i ik lx  the c itx  dads d o n 't  know  what to  do. 

TTxex c o u ld  p ro h ib it  p a rk in g  on one «ide o r the 
o the r o f Ro-s-law n fo r a c li'lam -e  o f fo u r o r f ix e  
h lo i k s  sou th o f  M a in  Street. T h a t w o u ld  m ake some 
re s if le iils  q u ite  u nhappy  those w ho haxe no d r iv e ' 
in  tehi<-h to  pa rk  th e ir  c a rs  w hen thex are hom e.

T hey  c o u ld  m ake it a one wax street. Rut if  
that were done, w h ich  wax sh o u h l it lie. n o rthw a rd  
o r  s o u th w a rd ' And  what o f the t ra f f ic  the o lt ie r 
v»ax ?

T h e  coum  i l  l o i i ld  m ake *S-c im d  Street the 
feeder. Bu t that i '  on ly  a l i l iK  k o f f  o f  F ir-a  Street, 
te h ii’h w o u ld  a c c o m ( il i 'h  lit t le .

O r  the f itx d a ils  c o u ld  m ake F o u r th  " ir e e t  a 
feexler and th ro ug h  street.

D e f in ile lx  som e th ing  m ust lie  done. R o sc law n  
Is dange rou s as it is. the -s ene ccf m anx m in o r acci- 
lents. T r a f f ic  is s low ed  dow n lie i ause o f the n a r

row ness o f  the street and the e x tre n ie lv  narrow  
t ra if ic  lane, when car« are (la rk '-d  on Imth sides.

F ra n k ly ,  we d o n ’t know  the answ er. N e ith e r 
d o  the m ayo r and lo im c ilm e n . Rut a l l  o f  us w ou ld  
l ik e  to knoxx the answ er. So  lie  th in k in g  it oxe r, lie- 
r a u s r  som eth ing  i« g o in g  to Is- done and m igh ty
siM in.—  .A.1..B.

le ft a jo b  haxe re fused to accept pa rt-t im e  em p loy 
n ien i lie<au-<- thex haxe lieen a b le  to se iu re  th e ir
i-om (iensjtion . O ften tim es they haxe  p re fe rred  to 
haxe t h i '  to the |>art-time job .

It was never in tended, o f  course, that th is  
e h o u ld  [iroxe to  lie  the case, h ilt  neverthe less it has 
liap jiened .

F a i h week seems to p rove  nacre co n c lu s iv e ly  
that there needs to lie  a t ig h te n in g  o f the re g u la 
t io n s  reg a rd in g  the ( la v ing  o f iin em |ilo ym en t ro in - 
(lensation hut i l  has gotten in to  the sam e < lass w ith  
S o m e  o f t lie  o ther “ hand -ou ts" o f  the governm ent.

The  a rgum ents advanced  by  the agency, o f 
course, is that they haxe no ih o ic e  in  the m a ile r 
w hen an a(i(ili< ant ap | ilie s  and i '  e l ig ib le  thex haxe 
to pay.

Bu t ll ie  f a d  s t i l l  rem a in s  th a l frequen tly  those 
not e n t i l ln l  to com pensa tion  rece ive i l  e ithe r lie- 
c ause the re g u la t io n s  are not as r ig id  a« they sh ou ld  
lie  o r  th rough  m isrep resen ta tion .

."Ill h p rac lii-e s sh ou ld  lie  ha lted .
W e know o f  one i ase where an in d iv id u a l had 

on ly  liee ii w o tk in g  a few m onths. T h is  e m p lo ye  qu it 
the jo b  she had to accept ano the r job . .''he lost the 
next jo b  lie< aii-te o f in a h i l i lx .  And a lth oug h  she was 
a housekee|>er w ith  a (am ilx  and had a husband  
w ith  a giHtel jo b  she m ade her a p p lic a t io n  and re- 
c e ived  com pensation .

But the fact rem a in s that ra is in g  the paym ents 
to the u n rm p lo x e il w i l l  not so lve  the p ro b le m  lie- 
cau -e  too manx are not q u a l if ie i l  and  ra n  not q u a l i 
fy fo r  paym ents lie i auc< the em p lo ym en t thex haxe 
had doe* not ronxe under the u n e m p lo x m e iil c o m 
pensation .

B u t we w onde r w hether there is  so  m uch  un 
em p lo ym en t o r w hether ra the r there has lieen a 
w eed ing out in  fa v o r o f the in d iv id u a l w ho has 
p roven  hx p ro d u c in g  that h r  n r s lie  wanted to w ork  
and wanted to p roduce .

F .m p loxers tiM iax have a ch o ice  to m ake in  h i r 
ing  em p loyes. M ax lie  tha l accoun ts fo r  some o f the 
unem p ifix  ment.- O .F .P .

As Artesia

Groivs

JK W  VORK—The avecaEe crewr of movie
makers visiting New York to make what 

the trade calls location shots la a pretty miser
able thing

The camera and lighting man get the galloping 
melancholies because the weather is unpredict* 
able Unpredictable -that's another word for 
terrible.

The director gripes because you can t keep 
New York crowds under control for any length 
of time, and also because ribald remarks are 
made by objective apectators about the beret on 
his head and the aacot tucked around hit neck 

The actor or actress is completely unhappy 
because there Is a startling lack of hero worship 
in the Manhattanite's make-up. He not only 
doesn't ask for their autographs; he la prone t.i 

eye them coldly as they are about to emote and make some crack 
like "T h it  ie Gregory Peck? ' To aay we are rough on an actors 
ego is an understatement.

My own views on movle-mektng In New York are simple, back
ward and shared by many other New Yorkers. They are: movies— 
who wants them? .Mayor William O Dwyer has been making de*. 
perate Chamber-of-Commerce efforts to wheedle the moviemaker.* 
to the big town in recent years, but I assure you he Is doing so in 
the face o f considerable public opinion.

This Is a complex, and delicately-geared town, and the Influx of 
•cene-shootera could wreck its timing completely. The staging of 
fake accidents in Lexington avenue, for instance, would Interrupt 
completely the schedule of real accidents that take place there 
daily.

However, In the last year or so. a newly-formed New York movie 
company has been making fllme within the llmlta of our flve 
boroughs, and with such flnanclal aucceas that It plans to remain 
In New York indeflmlely. so it would seem only fair to report on 
Ita antics and tell Just bow it has been getting along.

^ name o f the company la Laurel n im e and Ita  the bralRcl.i.l 
of a couple o f ex-eervicemen nemed Joe Lerner and Rex Carlton 
With A Dream and Plenty o f Courage, aa the saying goea, Lerner 
and Carlton made two fllme C-M tn  and Guilty Bysisndtr In the 
last IJ months, and discovered that they could eave about 20 per 
cent In money, compared with Hollywood costa, and about 23 per 
cent in time, thanks to O Dwyer's deilre to help.

T W E N T Y  Y E  AR S  .AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

May LA. 1930)
The .Amarillo boosters, more 

than n s  strong, arrived here 
promptly at 8 .SO o'clock this morn
ing and were greeted by a large 
number of Artesia pc*oplc.

Auxiliary, Department of New east of the tracks and will take 
Mexico, was held here last Friday possession the first week in June, 
at the home of Mrs. Albert Ricb-I —o—
ards. I Members and guests of the Fort-

— 0—  I nightly Bridge flu b  were enter-
Mrs. F. N. Bigler and daughter,, tained at the home of Mrs. John 

Miss Ruth, expect to leave Sunday Fanning Tuesday afternoon. j
for a visit with .Mrs. Bigler's moth-1 —<►— i
er. Ml'S. Edward SpiU, in Albu-i Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley and 
querque. : their youngest daughter, Barbara, |

—o— i expect to leave Sunday for New
Mi's. Earl Darst leaves today for York, where their second daughter,' 

a visit With relatives in Kan.sas and Miss Joann, will receive her mas- 
Chicago She expects to be away ler's degree, majoring in sociology
SIX weeks. , at Columbia University.

Doc I.oucks has recently in.stall- 
ed some up-to-the-minute machin
ery to be used in the repair de
partment of his garage.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

May 16. 1940)

(.ontimie Efforts
^  M O A F M T N T  t o  F I  R T H F .R  P R O M O T F  H ip li-

Crop planting operations have 
been started on the Pecos Valley 
demonstration farm located on the 
Wood farm, east of .Artesia. Three 
crops have been planted, green 
beans, pinto beans and sudan grass

The program Friday noon at the 
luncheon of the .Artesia I.ions Club 
concerned the membership and by
laws of the organization.

Mrs. Francis Painter compli
mented her son, Robert, w ith a  ̂

. party in honor of his 10th birthday; 
, . .  . anniversary at the Painter home'

The main water line on Mam fue-sday afternoon. >
street broke in two places in front g j
of the .Safeway store Thursday eve-' j|. A Keinath, one of the|
ning. endangering the paving and owners of The Toggery Shop and; 
threatening to cut off part of Ar- ĵ,. Kei|,3(h have as their guests 
tesia from water until repaired, but ^ Livingston of
the difficult task of reparing the j Angeles, Calif.
pipe without shutting off the water J____________1
was executed under the direction ' 
of P. V. Morris city manager.

Admire IIis Honesty
^IT IZFN S  IN I ’TAII admin* their governor's

honestv . hut thex a p p a re n llx  are g o in g  to  o p 
pose  h im  fo r  re -e le it io n . f  xen the la b o r  un ion* 
l ik e  h is  p o lir x  o f honest ' hut exen they m ay oppose  
h im .

r  have o ften  w ondered  what w o u ld  hap|)en 
to  a gove rno r w ho  refiis«-d to p lay p o lit ie s  w ith  
the p i ih l ie 's  monex and who a lle m jile d  to fo llo w  
an honest po lie x .

■Apparentlv we have the answ er. The  p o lit ir -  
ia n s  del la  re th e ir R e p u b lie a n  g o ve rn o r is doom ed 

that lie  ran  never l>e re -rleeted . T he  p o lit i i ia n * .  
o f eo iirse , don 't a lw axs know what the peop le  are 
go ing  to do. And le r ta in lx  they don 't p ro f it  and 
ga in  from  a honest governor.

S o  we w ou ld  expe rt them to oppose  a p iib l ie  
o f f i r ia l  w ho p ra r t ire d  a p o l ir y  o f  h o n e 'lv  in  o f f i ie .

W e  onee knew a gove rno r w ho d id  a lo t o f 
f ig h t in g  fo r  the i om m on peo jile  and w ho wa» en 
dea vo r in g  to te ll the p o lit i i  Ians to go  up  “ S a lt  
c re e k "  and he found  h im .se lf rem oved from  o ffic e . 
He was im peached on II  counts- he was a rq u ilte d  
on I I  o f them and then found  g u i l iv  o f genera l 
in rom petenev. Il wa« am us ing , too. I ie ra iise  most 
o f those w ho found h im  in< onq ie ten t were not eom- 
[le len l to try  h im .

Bu t we lie lirv p  it w i l l  he an in te re st in g  m atter 
to w ait and «ee ju«t what hup|>ens to the present 
gove rno r o f I ' la l i  if  he seeks re -e lec tion .

It w i l l  lie in te resting  to see w he the r the e it i- 
Izens and the taxpaxers ap (irove  o f  an honest gov- 
I'-rno r and one who sjiend* th e ir  m oney w ise ly  and 
lrefus*-s to attempt to b u ild  a p o l it ic a l m ach in e ; to 
li.’ iv r  jo lis  to p o lit ic ia n s  w hether there are jol>s n r 
I not and one who refuses to sj>end the m oney  fo r 
th ings w h ich  are not needed

wax N o . fVl is  now underw ay  w ith  in d ira t io n s  
th a l boosters fo r th is  state rou te  across the S a c ra 
m ento  M o u n ta in s  w i l l  grow in  num lie rs .

There  has p ro h a ld x  lieen m ore  a r ro m p lis h e d  
I 'll th is  h ighw ay in  the past fo u r to f ixe  year* than 
m anx dream  co u ld  lie  done. A rte s ia  deserves m uch 
o f  the c re d it fo r what has lieen a c co m p lish e d  and 
i l  is e x p e lle d  w ith  the a id  o f o the rs the jo b  started 
ra n  fie com p leted .

T iK la v  a l l  o f  R ou te  lie lw een  A rte s ia  and 
where il l in k s  w ith  H ighw ay  N o . 70 ju s t north  o f 
A lam o go rdo  ha« lieen paved w ith  the expec tion  o f 
lie tw een and m iles . T he re  rem a in s the rou te 
Is-tween C .lo iid c ro ft and a ( lo in t about two m ile s  
west o f F.lk to lie  paved.

A  new rou te  up  and over the r io u d r r o f l  h i l l  is  
und e r con stru c t io n  and th is  is  e xpe ite d  to im p rove  
the h ighw ay to a great extent. P ro b a b ly  lie fo re  
ano the r sum m er a rr ive*  th is  w i l l  lie  com p le ted  
and paved.

T he re  w i l l  rem a in  then the area lie lw een 
r ir i i id c r o f t  and F.lk. a l l  o f  w li ir h  is in  the na tio na l

Commencement exercises for 
Ho|>e High School were held Mon
day evening in the school aiKlitor- 
ium For the first time in the his
tory of ligpe High School, mem
bers of the senior class appeared 
in caps and gowns. The senior 
class numbered 10.

. preserve.
! T he  p ro je c t is co m p le te ly  paved  from  the 

T ex a s  state lin e  to F.lk o r a p o in t tw o  m ile s  lie yond  
F lk  and from  H ig h  R o l ls  on west to where the 

! h ig h w a y  l in k s  w ith  H ig h w a y  N o . 70. F ro m  C lo u d - 
c ro ft  west i l  is a lie a iit ifu l t r ip  th roug h  p ic tu resque  

' r o u n lr y  and th rough  the tunne l.
The  argum ent has lieen  advaneed m any lim es  

that the rou te  w i l l  p ro v id e  a c o o le r  t r ip  d u r in g  the 
s p r in g  and sum m er fo r  those out o f N o rth  C rn tr a l 

I Texas g o in g  west o r even fo r  v i i i lo r s  to  C a r lsb a d  
, C ave rn s  and then west.
' T o u r is ts  ra n  tra ve l a r ro s s  the Sacram en to  

M o t in la in s  on H ig h w a y  No. RA to H ig h w a y  N o . 70. 
STliev ran  la ke  H ig h w ay  70 to has Cruces, where it 
l in k s  w ith  H ighw ay  No. RO and then trave l west 

I to  (C a lifo rn ia  and the roast.
T h e  th in g  that needs to  lie  done now  is to ge l 

the p ro je c t ro m p le ir d .  M u ch , we say. has lieen ar- 
! com p lis ilied . hut there rem a in s  to  se< ure the h lack- 
I to p p in g  o f the re m a in in g  s t r ip  between C lo u d c ro ft  

and  F.lk.
T h is  ran  and w i l l  lie  done i f  iF ir v a r io u s  hoost- 

I ers g roups w o rk in g  on the fo rm a t io n  o f the H ig h 
way RA a so o r ia lio n  ra n  ro m p le le  th e ir  o rg an i/a - 

! l io n  and keep it husy  p lu g g in g  fo r  the p a v in g  o f 
j the rest o f th is  rou te .

It m eans p le n ty  fo r  A rte s ia  and the other rom - 
j  n iiin it ie s  a lo n g  H ig h w a y  N o . R A .-  0 .F ..P .

The .Artesia Junior High fxchool 
track team returned from the an
nual track meet at Carlsbad Sat
urday, bearing two county relay 
cups.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A Baton and 
children expect to leave Monday 
for a visit with relatives in Ohio 
and will be gone six week.s or two 
months.

G. U. McCrary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cunningham returned Mon
day night from a business trip to 
Santa Fe.

Complimentary to Mrs. Harry 
Jernigan, a recent bride, Mrs. Jim 
Berry and Mrs. Clarence Conner 
gave a miscellaneous shower at the 
Berry home Friday afternoon.

The Second Afternoon Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. R. D. Compton 
Tuesday for a 1 o’clock luncheon 
and an afternoon of cards.

The Fortnightly Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. C. Bert Smith 
Tuesday and after enjoying a de
licious 1 o'clock luncheon, spent 
the afternoon playing bridge.

Tom Ragsdale, city clerk, was 
re-appointed to that position at a 
meeting of the City Council Friday 
evening, making the second ap
pointment under the new adminis
tration headed by .Mayor Emery 
Carper. Neil B. Wat.son, city at
torney, wa.s re-appointed at the 
first meeting of the city body.

Ilairaiian Floirers 

Mother\s Day Gift 

To Artesia Wimian

Members of the Artesia fire de
partment returned Wednesday 
from the annual convention of the 
New Mexico State Firemen's Asso
ciation. held at Hobbs this week. 
Chief Albert Richaras of Artesia 
presided as outgoing president.

Miss Ann Crouch, daughter of 
Dr. and .Mrs. H. W. Crouch, for 
the second consecutive year took 
championship honors in baton 
twirling Friday in Kansas City, in 
the national school contest, Re
gion 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Armstrong are 
the parents of a daughter. Sue, 
who wa.s born Sunday in Artesia 
General Hospital.

Members of the Past Noble 
Grand Club were entertained at 
the home of Mrs Harve Muncy Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Ward 
Cave acting as co-hostess.

Celebrating “ National Music

Six lily type flowers from Haw^aii 
is the Mother's Day bouquet for 
Mrs. Ivan Rogers, northwest of 
Artesia. They were sent her by her 
son. Bobby Vogel, U.S.N., who is 
stationed at Pearl Harbor, Hono
lulu. T. H

The flowers were sent by air
mail, leaving May 9, arriving in 
Artesia May 12.

Mrs. Rogers said she k ^ t  the 
flowers in her house the d l'

TO MAKE ONE OF THE MOVIES, Guilty Bytlander, Lemcr End 
Carlton took a ertw into Red Hook, near the Gowanua canal and 
one of the toughest parts of Brooklyn Re<l Hook is the aecti n 
where membera of Murder, Inc., used to go for weekend visits, 
when they felt they were getting soft and wanted to get back into 
flghting condition.

Well, with a few hundred police on hand to help out (and If 
New Yorkers want to know where their cops are when they can t 
And them, that might be the answer: they're out making movies I, 
the cittsens of Red Hook behaved peacefully and laid off the gun- 
fighting and knuckle-dusting—but they did get into the spirit of 
things.

‘ Zachary Scott waa the star of the film, along with Fay# Emerson. 
Sam Levene and Mary Boland, and when Zach whipped out his 
pistol and started firing at the villain, he got a number o f sugges
tions shouted at him from the sidelines, on how to draw a bead on 
a man or how to fire so you'd get your victim right between the 
eyes. The advice was expert.

The Red Hookers, their number doubtlessly including a second* 
story man or two, also gave Scott some sound tips on how to climb 
a ladder, and when they saw Faye Emereon, a generously endowed 
girl, they gave her a thundering ovation Miss Emerson, some » f 
you may have heard, la the television performer whose penchant for 
low-cut evening gown* has caused a stir in these parte.

The noisy appreciation of Miss Emerson a charms threatened to 
delay the movie's shooting considerably, but Anally Lerner, who 
waa directing, made a speech over an amplifying system and ex
plained how you couldn't film scenes If It was noisy, so the crowds 
quieted down. Between takes, however. Miss Emerson drexr Inter
mittent rounds of applause and a number of offers for dates.

Mayor O'Dwyer even loaned the boys a subway station, a train 
with six cart, and a tunnel, for a few daya. A little-traveled spur 
was used, and the train full of weary movie extras kept going back 
and forth on it.

The shooting o f C-Jfan was spread out around the city, at such 
places as the Queensborough Bridge the International Airport at 
Idlewild, the Staten Island ferry and parts of 44th street.
« At the ferry, the crowds really threatened to get out of hand, so 
Joe Lerner bought a huge overcoat and covered the camera with it 
while aetting up the scene. The camera crew stood around like 
prospective passengers bntil the stragetic moment, when the cost 
was torn from the camera, actor Dean Jagger went Into his rou
tine—and the shot was In the ca", ss we professionals say, before 
the crowd could interrupt.

Bird Blitzes Dexter 
Electric Substation

A substation of the Central Val- 
ley Electric Co-operative, Inc., was 

. .. .. ..  ̂  ̂ put out of action for two hours as
Ri* result o f a bird’s jfiuit to the

Flight Training 
Application Made 
By Artesia Cadet

display to Artesia Floral Company 
406 West Main

Bobby, native of Artesia, has so 
many friends here, she said, that 
she agreed for the week end to put 
them in a display window to facili
tate their being seen by all Bobby's 
friends. I.aist Valentine's day Mrs. 
Rogers received an orchid from 
her son.

The Artesia man is 20 years old. 
has been in the Navy three and 
one-half years, in Hawaii IS 
months. He entered the naval air 
before graduating from high school 
here, receiving his diploma while 
in the service.

He attended Central School, and 
junior-senior high, played on the

station.
The luckless bird flexx’ into the 

station and contact with equipment 
started a flash fire that broke 
bushings on current transformers, 
ruining the insulators.

For a brief period the accident 
knocked out the Roswell-Dexter 
public service line.

Treadwell J. Vandagriff of .Ar
tesia and James F. King Jr., State 
College, are two air cadets at New 
Mexico A. it M. College, State ( al
lege, who have applied for air 
force flight training.

Many Aggie cadets of second 
year advanced infantry and air 
clasaes will take tours of active 
duty this summer after receiving 
their reserve commissions. Tours 
are for 90 days.

Week’’ Mrs I. L. Spratt pre.sented | >>askctball squad, had one year as 
a number of pupils in a second re- i sExophonist in the band, 
cital last Thursday evening at the I Helen Jean Vogel, IS, a sister 
Spratt home with several of the j of Bobby, is a freshman in Artesia

The bird was in agony from the j " ........
accidents, had its feathers singed, | saw the fire and immediately noti- 
but managed to survive and was fied the association's office in Ar- 
last seen crippling about. | tesia. *

Coincidentally the flash fire was The mishap occurred at 1130 
observed at the start by Roscoe i o’clock Thursday morning. May 
Fletcher, one of the association di- M^' I*ocation of the substation is 
dectors who lives a fourth mile
south of the substation. i

G o  to LnurcliHe was driving past when he

parents attending.
SCO TTS SCRAP BOOK

High School.
By R. J. s c o n

The annual executive board I Van S. Welch has leased th e ' n  i i  n
meeting of the American Legion large house on the Fanning farm K o S W e l l  B o O S t c r

YOU'RE TELLING ME! 'Sees Population

■y WtlLIAM RITT
CentfMl Ptess W riter

A* Tong a* llirsr are trying Hays. Irv your 
darnHest to keep a pleasant smile and a stiff upper 

We are still just a little hopeful that the poll- | lip.

A SHEFFIELD. E n g la n d ,  
resident was arrested for driv
ing his mechanical wheelchair 
while intoxicated. Wonder ft he 
alibied that he didn't know he 
was loaded.

! ! !
Two Oakland, Neb., hunters 

report that though they shot a 
coyote through the heart It ran 
away, Bettar look again, ft 
must havt heat a cat— with 
eight Uvea atilt left.

would invent one In a hurry if 
they experienced one of our un
seasonable mid - s p r in g  snoxv 
flurries.

! ! !

Of City as 90,000

’’Silence is golden”—but not 
when the quiz master is asking 
the t64fiOO jackpot question. ^

t I

ftirtans are wrong. We are still hoping that the good 
American cilisens «d I'lah will deride they nave
been extremely Iwky and fortunate and they will 
show their apprerialion by re-eleeting their gov
ernor.

We wonder what would happen in our own 
stair if one of the present canduiates would run on

The life aim of all people is happiness, but 
too many aim so high they mis* it.

More and more people are drivin|| around in 
a new car these day*— and worrying anout wreck
ing It.

N««r Washington, Ind., a ma- 
(aHiaat sallidad with an oata. 
Saands Ilk* tha car might hava 
haan a sea galng hack.

f f f
Hawailans. we read, have no 

woro for weather. But they sure

The sport* writtr* who pradict 
tht pennant winner* ite * at 
laost an* censalatlan-it toke* tha 
holt club* a whet* sammer to 
pravt thay'rt wrong.

! f !
With millions and millions of 

dollars worth In surplus spuds 
worrying the government—and 
everybody elst— the p h r a a a 
''small poutoes” probably will 
pass from our language.

Following the same rule as in 
The Artesia Advocate 1950 Census 
Sweepstake, results in a similar 
contest at Roswell will be an
nounced after Uncle Sam puts out 
his official count.

The contest in the Chaves coun
ty capital, sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce there and the 

I Roswell Daily Record.
j The Advocate Sweepstake is still 
jopen with competitors entitled to 
' one guess a week under rules pre
viously announced.

There were 2300 entries in the 
Roswell contest. Guesses ranged 
from 12.000 to 90.000. Among Ar
tesia estimators were;

Mrs. J. H. Naylor who estimated 
Roswell’s population as 20.909; Roy 
V. Wood, 22.222; Henry Rodriguez. 
3t,960; Velma Rodriguet, 21,490. I
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ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

’■tvsia Store

Iites yiational 
tlire On Sales

.\rtesia retail furniture mer
it. Boyd Barnett, has received 
^nal recognition on two count.s 
[jversitements published in two 
pzines.
i> recognition is based on sales 
(reit slumber chairs, manufac-

I
I in Cincinnati, Ohio, and on 

of Guilistan rugs, made in 
York City.

;-;l Barnett Furniture Store, 
West Dallas, is the only New 

< i; dealer mentioned in either 
I Usement.
• Strait advertisement ap- 
! on pages 228 and 229 of the 
is.sue of Ladies Home Journal, 
>tan, in a six-page advertise- 

slarting on page .34. of the 
issue of Holiday, 
t*' the Ladies Home Journal 
Holiday are Curtis Publishing 
>jny publications.

Eight From Artetia 

On Mexican Coast 
Fishing Expeditio.n

Four Artesia couples are in 
Mat/alan. .Mexico, today oi) a one- 
week fishing excursion.

They are Mr and Mrs. Stanley 
Carper, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Kaw’ley, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Guy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bourland 

The group departed from Artesia 
by automobile at 2 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, left their cars in El 
Paso, and enplaned at Juarez for 
th** Mexican Pacific Coast resort.

and efficient a job of cleaning and 
I piessilig a.s I.- po.'>.Nlble

Vogue Cleaners ha- two-day ser- 
> vice ordinarily, but will give spec 
I iai service with no extra charge

Hair pointed out that Vogue 
Cleaners offers a 20 p<-r cent sav
ing on all cash and carry work on 
mu.st Items But there is pick up 
and delivery service available any 
where in the city.

The shop has six employes be 
sides Hair.

The Vogue Cleaners is open from 
7 o'clock in the morning to H 
o'clock in the evening, making it 
possible for most people to find a 
convenient time to take their 
clothes or call for them, thus -.av- 
ing 20 per cent

But for truck service for Vogue 
Cleaners at 305 South First Street, 
one need only phone .55 W

-diow you these marveloiis Crown 
Steel Mall Tiles, help you .select 
colors best suited to youi needs 
and figure the price of them 

If It's floor, wall, or window cov
erings call on Zaiie Willhurn gt 
Willburn Floor Covering t'oiiipaiiy. 
115 .South Third Street phone 
7 «« W

Sulreiifi I oted 
llesi Feeds In 
I UState Surrey

light breed- averaged 2 04 pounds 
at 8 week.* They were raised by 
folk from Canada to Mexico, in 
large flock and small

Surely here is your an.swer You 
can !)*■ sure, bi* safe, be thrifty, 
when you dep«-nd on profit-proved 
Crumbilized Nutrena Chick Feed. 
step|M-d up with I.ivium, the kind 
v.ild by Cecil \  .Smith west of 
Artesia on the Hope highway

H illhnrn Floor 
(  o r e r i u f f  ( ' o n i i u i n  v  

llus Full Line

SKRIP INK, the finest, for salt 
at The Artesia /lovocate i

Uncle Sam Sa^s

The .Artesia Chemical Company has a new typ«‘ of ferlilirer to offer the progressive farmers of 
the Pecos Valley.

Science and chemistry haw provided a quirk, sure, safe and eiunomical way as shown in the pic
ture, to provide your plants with food they need fur maximum production. Top I rup I iquid Fertilizer, 
manufarUired by the Southwest Chemical Cwnpany o f Texas, has b<vn specially blended for all crops 
in the Pecos Valley. All l.iquid FeiTilizer recommendations are based on laboraiurv reports and s^l 
samples taken from this area.

Without cost to the farmer and completely eliminating guesswark. the .Artesia Chemical Company 
ran furnish a liquid plant fiMNi totally soluble and especially tailored to meet the deficiencies in your 
soil.

The uoe of l.iquid Fertilizer completely eliminates application cost since its dispersed in the Irriga
tion water and the crop fertilized as it is irrigated. Liquid Fertilizer is simply applied against the 
time required to Irrigate a given number of acres.

This fertilizer in solution is much like human food in a glass o f milk. When'ver the milk or the 
moisture goes, the food elements also go, since thrv are in complete solution. Wherever water goes 
which holds liquid fertilizer, the fertilizer elements also go. The disirihulion of the eh-ments is there
fore even and complete through the entire root zone.

tr Golf Book 
tten By Berg, 
led Woman Pro

Ity Berg, famous woman pro- 
bnal golf player whom local 
Vs saw In an exhibition match 
long ago in Carlsbad, is the 
k't of a series of articles in ' 
r e ,  roto magazine of the M in-; 
^lis Sunday Tribune 
; famous redhead has written 
r>k, “ Golf Illustrated.”  pub- 
I recently by A S Barnes and 

Jany
who hails from Minneapo-1 

Ilk up golf at 14 when her 
decided she should give up '

ill. I
got so good she won most I 

‘ important woman's cham- 
Piips. A decade ago she turned . 
isional and during those 

played in at many tourna- 
as possible but spent must 

r time traveling 60,000 miles 
‘ for ■ sporting goods com-' 
conducting clinics and giving 
Itions. '

Knoirles (wnu'ery 
Handles Finest 
In FmaL Meats

Knowles Grocery, 710 West Dallas, as the owner, and the other beauti 
for the finest of foods at n*ason- cians at the .hop will be happy to of the hou.ve. as well as fur bus

‘ There's magic in the floor” '
-So say- a booklet from the Will- 

burn Floor Covering Company 115 
South Third Street, in regard to 
Armstrong Inlaid-Linoleums Arm 
strong Rubber Tile, and Armstrong 
.Asphalt Tile

Zane Roy Willburn. who came 
to .Artesia from Hope, where he 
was burn and reared, opened his 
business last July at 115 South 
Third in Artesia.

He specializes in floor coverings, 
bathroom wall tile, and window 
coverings, including Venetian 
blinds, traverse rods, and curtain 
rods.

.Any of these may be purchased 
installed, or across the counter

One of the products of whK-h 
W'illburn is quite proud is Cruwn 
Sheet Wall Tile, which has beauty 
that endures, and which are ideal 
fur baths, kitchens, and other parts

Cecil A. Smith, who operates a 
leading feed store west of the city 
on the Hope highway, phone 
1)94 R5. changed to .Nutrena feed- 
last fall, because .Nutrena was vot 
ed best over 14<) other brands by 
poultry rai.sers in a 14 *tate sur 
vey. including .New Mexico.

He says .Nutreua is the only 
chick feed stepped up with Liviuni 
In answer to the question. ' What 
can Nutrena. stepped up with 
Livium. do for my chicks' he 
gives a report from 3.V>5 poultry 
raisers who started ikt4 968 baby 
chicks with this feed

Of the raisers. 601 gut 100 per 
cent liveability 2739 got ' highest 
liveability ever." and 6u> got 
"higher than average liveability " 

Nine out of 10 ol these report* 
showed that more chicks live with 
Livium.

The average liveability of all 
chicks started wa.s 97 6 per cent 
But that isn't a ll' These birds, in 
eluding many Leghorns and other

\ 0 ( , l K

C l iW K R S
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Ml A I.ITY  (L E A N IN G  
PKUMP1 sE K V K E  

FAIR  PKICE.S

FHONK 5.5-W
M5 South First

W ILLIAM S  
L IM B E R  

CO.

able prices. The phone number is serve you
1010 Phone 34 for appointment.

Fred S. Knowles, owner of 
Knowles Grocery at 710 Dallas 
Avenue, has been a citizen of A r
tesia since 1907. He formerly 
owned and operated a cleaning es 
tahlishment here, but his health 
failed and he had to get out in the 

I fresh air, so he worked in the oil 
fields.

Mrs Knowles has liv.ed here 22 
years, since her marriage to Mr 

' Knowles. They have a daughter in 
Artesia High School and a son in 
college in St. I.o>uis.

They established their store four

Modernistic 
lieanty Shop Is 
At i09 Main

I ofrae ('leaaers
Is Thoroazh
!a Pntr4>dare

mess places.
I .A room can be a masterpiece and 
I you can be the artist by choosing 
fr^m the full "Rainbow Range” of 
Crown colors With them you can 
transform any room into a portrait 
of functional beauty 

> Zane Willburn will be happy to

FHYINT. CHK KENS
IROZEN FKK.sH

At Your Favorite Grocery
Mc( AW  

HATCHERY & 
POl LTRY FARM

Merit Feeds - Poultry Supplies 
13lh and (irand Phone 596 W

All Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware .nd 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!

West of Artesia Phone 1165

The life el Abraham Uneela. whoso 
birthday aanlversary sra abaerva 
URs month, proTMed an example el 
hope, eoBrage and thrift srhieb Is 
Just as Important to yen today at 
ever before. And this appUee la all 
of my nephews and nleeea. Tegether 
with all of that hope and eenrago 
each of yee pooeessee, there must 
be the respect for thrift. And one el 
the snfe, ears ways ef tnvlng la by 
Investing In C. 8. Savtngs Bonds. 
Each $S Invested today win bring 
yea (4 In ten short years. 8TABT 
SAVING IN 1936 FOB I960. «

1). S. T ffftm y  D tftftm tm

years ago. It is a nice, new store, 
pieauntly arranged, and well sianding in hair -styl'ng and cut- 
stocked. And deliveries are made jing. manicures. pe> manent wav- 
at any time of the day.

The store carries a 
line of national brand

ing, and facials anc. scalp treat-

ONE GALLON
does average room

Mrs. .Anna Lou Cox, owner of -f- W Hair, owner of the Vogue 
the Modernistic Beauty Shop at Cleaners at 30.5 .South First Street, 
409 West Main Street, phone 34 phone .55 W, has pointed out the 
has lived in Arte, ia since 1909 and interesting procedure followed at 
bought the shop .Sept 16. 1947. the Vogue by way of order of 
from Mrs. Lucille Bryant At that cleaning, a thorough, far-reaching 
time she rcdecoratid the entire program, which many people do 
shop and put in all new fixtures not realize is neee.s.sary and fol- 
and equipment. lowed in order to give the finest

She usually has four leaiiticians ' -service for which the establishment 
on duty at all times, w.io are out is noted.

He .said that articles are tagged 
when they are brought in. Tlu-n 
they are inspected for spots, stains, 

complete ments. Mrs. Bea Tho.nas specila- and the like. .Next they are dry- 
groceries izes in hair cutting and hair sty ling cleaned and dried. Then the arti- 

of the first quality. White Swan, for indiviilual features. She has eles are s|K)tted before they are 
Heart's Delight, Del Monte, and been with the shop eight years sent to the finishing line and fin- 
Empson are the main lines. And Margaret Meador has lieen ,shed. A fter that thev are inspect-

There are also the fresh fruits j identified with the Moilernistic a.s.sembled. and they are
and vegetables department, frozen Beauty Shop four years. . • u
foods department, carrying vege- Shop hours at the Modernistic 8“  “ uL with as complete
tables, fruit, and poultry; bakery are from 8 o'clock in the morning 
products, and cigarets, candies and to 7 o'clock in the evening. But 
soft drinks. I Mrs. Cox said they will be glad to

And the meat department is one | tnake special appointments ouUide 
which is appreciated by all cus-1 these hours for working girls, 
turners. Mr. and Mrs. Knowles | The Modernistic Beauty Shop at 
handle only first-quality meats, in- ' the handy location of 409 West 
eluding fresh beef and pork, cured , Main Street solicits the busines.* 
meats, luncheon mesta. homemade ,of the women of the Artesia com 
sausage, and cheese. ' munity.

It will pay to drop in at the i Mrs. Cox, a beautician as well

kEETH  
GAS C O - INC.

Bl'T.ANE AND I'ROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616, Hagerman

L A r  N D R O ,M A T
Complrte Automatic Ijiundrv Service 

THE MODERN WORKI.ESS W AY 
•T NDER NEW OWNER.sHIP"

166 S. Sixth Phone 1084

M AIX'O Cl AS & OIL  

niSTRIIUTORS

Dishes

American and Mexican 
Dishes

KING ’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697

OILS
Pennzoil

DX
Amalie

TIRES 
I'.S. and 
I  niled

l ’„S.
Batteries

J. H HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy. Distbr.

100 W Quav Phone 573

EV ANS IIARDVI ARE
HARDW ARE — SPORTING GOODS

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS —  FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL

118 West Main Phone 180

HOW ARD’S THE
CAFE ki r  A 81

SCHOOL LUNCHES N E O N
Chili • Hamburgers 

Hot Dogs - Ice Cream 
Home Made Pies COM PANY

Candies and Soft Drinks We Manufacture

.Across from Park School A ll Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689-J

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M 409 West Greene. Carlsbad

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP L IQ r i l )  FERTILIZERS  
A N D  W E LL  ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information. Call Doc. Waters 591-R

SLMON’S 

FOOD STORE

l-arge Enough 

to Have What You Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

507 .South Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. Golden’s

WASHATERLA
From 6 .A. M.
iT„tii 6 p. M.

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

608 South 7th Phone 45J-J

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY  SHOP
Hair Styling, Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring k ^  

Operators on Duty: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas,
.Anna Lou Cox, Owirer and Operator 

409 West .Main Phone

BIG JO L I MBER CO.
OF ARTESIA

EA’erythins: to Build An\ihinjf, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

209 Quay Phone 19

C A PE ’S GRtK’ERY  
and Service Station

Fresh
Vegetables

and
MeaU

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

& SUNDAYS

Phone niSO-.I.I
North 1st at Citv Limits

CARTER’S 
CAFE

Specializing in

Wop Salad

/ f - Spaghetti
328 W. Main Phone 221

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alteration.s 

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

165 S. 5th L. J. Lorang, Owner

WILBURN
FLOOR COVERING  

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel Wall Tile

115 S. Third Phone 798-IV

HI HAT N IGH T CLUB W ALTER NUGENT
DANCE MUSIC GENERAL CONTBACTOR

.Six NighU a Week
^ B y  The New Mexico Play Bers QUALITY READY-MIX CONCRETE

THE BEST MIXED DRINKS IN THE COUNTY 
1 C. R. Nail and StMg, Osraen Where You Want It —  MTien You Want It

aMFsmw IS iniea North of Artcila m  Beuwell ngksray SM W m t noneir pIm m  711-W

1
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hialjamar Netes S O U T H PA W  STAR By A la n  M ovo r
M n Weaton Mill* motored to 

Roawell Tuesday of last weeli and 
spent the night with her sister. 
Mrs. Loren Counts and family. Mrs. 
Counts and Mrs Mills attended a 
coffee Wednesday morning at the 
home of Mrs Ralph Johnson.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph McUill 
Thursday. A* the members entered 
they were told of the display of 
ceramics in the dining room Mrs 
McGill, Mrs Hunter and Mrs 
Shields had completed their course 
of ceramics in Carlsbad and each 
had many articles to display. The 
youngest member to attend the 
sewing club was Charles Wayne 
Leo. 13 days old Mrs J C. Davis 
brought a myth or theme, which 
was read by Mrs. McCarthy Poll- 
tKs was the main topic. Fresh 
peach shortcake, coffee and iced 
tea were served to Mmes. Weston 
Mills. W D Wilson. Luther Kel
ley, Artice O. Vowell. M P Blak- 
ley, Floyd McCarthy. Ira Pleasant. 
Dru Taylor, Kenneth Shield. F H 
Alexander, J. C Davis and Cecil 
Holeman and “ Ma" Payne. Mrs 
Mills received a Mother's Day gift 
from her •'mystery friend of the 
Women's Missionary Society at the 
club meeting Mrs. Floy McCarthy 
will entertain the club Thursday. 
May 20.

Mr and Mrs S. .A Shultz moved 
Ust week to Odell. Texas.

Mr and Mrs Bob Byrd and fam
ily of Loco Hills have moved into 
the house formerly occupied by 
Mr and Mrs S A Shultz

Those attending play night in 
Lovington Monday of last week 
were “ Ma ' Payne. Mrs. .Artise 0. 
Vowell and Peggy and Patsy. Rob
ert G Hunter ano Mrs. M P Blak- 
ley.

Mr and Mrs. J C Davis went to 
Eunice Wednesday and returned 
Thursday afternoon They visited 
Mr Davis' parents. Mr and Mrs 
W  A  Davis.

Those from here aitenaing the 
concert in Lovington Tuesday- 
night of last week were Oscar 
Goodman, Peggy Vowell. Sally 
Glover and Mrs M P BlakJoy and 
Patricia

Mr. and Mrs Uovd McCarthy at
tended "send-off banquet for the 
building fund of the Methodist 
Church at the school cafeteria in 
Lovington Saturday night.

Mrs. .Artice O Vowell visited 
Mrs. Nettie McGeorge. ut Loving
ton Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
McGeorge is a former resident of 
Msljamar

Mr and Mrs J >' Davis enter
tained the Canasta Club Wednes
day night at their home High 
scores were won by Mr and Mrs 
Herbert C Hunter. Mr and .Mrs. 
Othar Furrh will entertain the club 
Wednesday evening. May 17

On the way to the Canasta Club 
meeting. Wednesday evening. Mrs 
Sherman Irish and Mrs. F. H A l
exander got stuck in a sand hole 
and had to walk a half mile in the 
dark by themselves.

Marion Bowers and Bill Wum- 
icke of Brownfield. Texas, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs Wes
ton Mills.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd .McCarthy 
were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Hurbert .Maddox of Lovington Sun
day of last week.

Mr and Mrs M G. Elliott en
tertained friends with an ice cream 
supper and a canasta party Those 
attending were Mr and .Mrs 
George Miller and Gary. .Mr. and 
Mrs Olen Ashlock and Lanny and 
Gao'- Mr and Mrs Steve Carter 
and Steve and Janie .Mr and Mrs 
John Snow and Johnnie. Betty Ann 
and Donald and .Mr and Mrs. Ar 
tjce O. Vowell.

Mr and .Mrs Herbert C Hunter 
and children Ronnie and Kennie. 
were called to Clovis Thursday 
Mrs Hunter's aunt. Mrs. H. L. 
LLoyd, died after several weeks 
illness there.

Mr and Mrs. Dru Taylor went 
to Tatum Friday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs Zack Taylor and on business. 
They visited W ill Taylor of Lov 
ingtoD on their way home.

(.UBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE
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to apprehend, if he can. Forest 
Tucker, an escaped outlaw who 
has cached some $200,000 in gold 
in an unknown hideaway. The dun 
gerous game becomes more hazard 
ous when George Macready, a 
powerful rancher, counts himself 
in on the scramble for the gold 
Tucker and Scott link up to coun 
ter Macready and his evil heni-h 
men before continuing their own 
private feud The violence of the 
story explodes in a large-scale gun 
duel between the opposing forces 
and Scott and Tucker have it out 
in the goriest brawl ever filmed

This raw and rugged story was 
filmed in the superbly rugged 
backgrounds at Lone Pine, Calif., 
in the High Sierra Mountains. .As 
photographed in Cinecolor, these 
locution shots, as well as those at 
the boulder-strewn area at the foot 
of Mt M'hitney with its towering, 
snow-capped peaks, are sure to be 
a show in themselves.

Scott's portrayal of the U.S. mar 
shall IS supplemented by a host of 
important enactments of Western 
characters, besides those of Tuck 
er's and Macready't. Dorothy Ma
lone is seen as a vivacious outdoor 
girl who supplies the romantic in 
terest for Scott; htank Faylen and 
Jeff Corey play ruffians; Charles 
Kemper is a Westeran character, 
Tom Powers is also on the side of 
the villians.

George W. Qeorge and George 
F. Slavin collalwrated on the stor.v 
and screen play of "The Nevadan " 
Gordon Douglas directed this Scott 
Brown Production for producer 
Harry Joe Brown.

WiyiU SdiiHfl Home 'Thv yivvadan'' Is 
Kr lh ‘partmvnt lllnzin^ OutiUnn 
To liv Rvmodvlvd Film In Color

The .Artcsia High School home 
economics department is to be re
modeled during the summer, it 
was announced this week

Improv-.-ments will include new 
wall and floor cabinets and the 
addition of two new stove* The 
refrigerator and electric regrigera- 
tor are to be changed.

Plans call for the removal of the 
old broom closet and the addition 
ul a living room and a serving and 
foods laboratory. Walls and floors 
will be refinished.

With the removal from the high 
school building of the seventh and 
eighth grades fo the new junior 
high school building, where there 
will be a six-unit department, more 
room for the home economics de
partment in the old high school 
bmidmg will be provided

ft IS planned al.so to have classes 
in third-year home economics next 
year

Patronize the Advertisers'

Randolph Scott, the great action 
star, is at the peak of his career 
in “ The .Nevadan," his greatest 
adventure drama, coming Thursday 
to the Landsun Theater. The Co
lumbia Pictures' outdoor drama is 
said to top even such bullct-hot 
Scott hits as "Gunfighters." "Coro
ner Creek." and "'The Doolins of 
Oklahoma."

“The Nevadan" abounds in the 
type of blazing action, background 
scenery and exciting adventure 
characteristic of the better large- 
scale outdoor dramas Scott, from 
all reports .has never appeared to 
be'ter advantage in an exacting 
role that demands of the great 
action star that he engage in fiery 
gunfights. harrowing pursuits and 
gruelling physical combat

The story of "The Nevadan" is 
set in the lawle.",* .Nevada Terri 
tnry. an area which ^e•ttled with 
the human backwash of the Cali
fornia gold rush. Scott, as a U.S 
marshall, is on a desperate mission

ORDIN.ANCE NO. 139
AN ORDINANCE MAKING IT 

UNLAW FUL TO RESIST AH 
REST. OR TO INTERFERE 
WITH A POLICE OFFICER IN 
THE EXERCISE OF HIS OF 
FICE AND PROVIDING A 
PENALTY.
BE IT  ORDAINED by the Cit.v 

Council of the City of Artcsia, New 
.Mexico:

SECTION I. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to resist arrest, or 
to resist, interfere with, or as.sault 
any police officer while said po
lice officer is in the lawful exer 
CISC of any duty of his office.

SECTION II. Any person found 
guilty of violating the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be fined in a 
sum not less than $10.00 or mure 
than $200.00 or confined to the City 
Jail for a term not exceeding 30 
days or by both such fine and im j

Remote-Control Switch 
Convenient ior Farmers

Farmers now can turn their 
farm yard light off and oo from 
a halMozen places with a new, re
mote-control multiple swritch.

A farm electrification specialist 
explains that the heart of this new 
control Is a magsetic relay which 
will turn the light on or off from at 
many points as desl.ed by means 
of simple push-button switches. It 
is Slid the unit It very economical 
to operate and easy to install

prisonment in the discretion of the ' 
court try ing the case. !

SECTION III This ordinance 
shall be published once in the Ar- i 
tesia .Advocate and shall be in full 
force and effect five days after its 
passage and publication. I

PASSED. ADOITED AND AP  
PROVED this 10th day of May, i 
lOiW

CITY OF ARTESl.A. N M 
(SE.AL) Oren C. Roberts, Mayor 
VTTKST: ;
T H Ragsdale, City Clerk.

■39 It

ORDIN ANCE NO. 13$
AN ORDINANCE REGULAT

ING TRAFFIC  BY PROVIDING 
FOR THE ERECTION OF STOP 
SIGNS AT  CERTAIN IN TER
SECTIONS TO REQUIRE ALL  
VEHICLES TO STOP AT SUCH 
INTERSECTIONS; MAKING IT  
U N L A W F U L TO DOUBLE 
PARK; MAKING IT UNLAW - 
FUL TO PARK IN AN AREA 
DESIGNATED AS A NO PARK-i 
ING ZONE AND PROVIDING 
A PENALTY FOR VIOLATION 
BE IT ORDAINED by the City 

Council of the City of Artcsia. New 
Mexico:

SECTION I. It shall be the duty 
of the Chief of Police to inspect 
the streets and intersections from 
time to time and determine wheth- 

. er or not any intersections are 
hazardous or unsafe, by reason of 
heavy traffic or poor view, or 
other reasons and if he shall de
termine that any particular inter
sections require a stop sign or stop 
signs, it shall be his duty to cause 
to be erected a stop sign or stop 
signs to regulate traffic and di
minish the hazards. At any inter
section where a stop sign has been 

'erected, it shall be unlawful for 
any person driving a motor vehicle 
to pass such stop sign without first 
bringing the vehicle to a full stop 
and yielding the right-of-way to 
vehicles or pedestrians traveling 
on the street he is about to enter.

SECTION 11. It shall be unlaw
ful for the driver of a motor ve
hicle to double park the same on 
anv street

SECTION III The Chief of Po
lice shall investigate and study the

traffic situation to determine areas 
in which no parking may be per
mitted on account of narrow 
streets, limited or obstructed view 
or heavy traffic or other reason* 
and the Chief of Police shall cause 

I said areas to be designated as no 
parking areas by marking the curb- 

I ing with red paint or erecting no 
I parking signs, and it shall he un
lawful for any person to park a 
motor vehicle in any no parking 

' areas so designated.
’ SECTION IV. Any person violat
ing any of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall, upon conviction, 
be fined a sum not less than $1.00 
nor more than,$100.00. or confined 
in the city jail for a term not ex
ceeding 30 days or by both such 
fine and imprisonment.

SECTION V. If any clause, sent-' 
ence, paragraph or section shall be 
declared unlawful or unconstitu
tional. such declaration shall not 
affect the remaining portion of 
this ordinance, it being hereby de
clared by the City Council that itj 

' is their intention to enact each and | 
every part of this ordinance sep- 

, arately and independently of every 
other part.

This Ordinance shall be pub
lished once in the Artesia Advo- 

I cate and it shall be in full force 
and effect five day* after it is 
passed and published. ‘

' PASSED. ADOPTED AND AP
PROVED this 10th day of May, 
1950.

i C ITY  OF ARTESIA. N. M.
(S E A L ) Oren C. Roberts, Mayor 

! ATTEST:
. T. H. Ragsdale, City Clerk, 
i 39-lt
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owuToey

Tint ItUi* p '99<* w#«it Tki$ lifti* p >99 ** **
to (oork tl o Iromo .•

iwl iKt third littiv 
h•dn'l hoord of it 

And 90t wot whfrv iK« 
fomy dojf com#!

R a in y  days — co ld  days — why leove the house fo 
market? Just stay a t home and locate the merchan
d ise  o r se rv ice  you  need  in the Y e llo w  Poges of 
your Telephone D irectory. Any doy, it's a  time-saver.

W I S E  B U Y E R S  C O N S U L T  t h e

Y E L L O W  PAGES
of Ihe  T E I E P H O N E  D I R E C T O R Y

FIRST
•TMf MOUNTAIN STATES TElESHONf 6  TElECtfl^H CO

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Ladies Take Notice
National organization is opening a ladies sales division in New 

Mexico, If you can meet the public, have a car, and want to earn 

$100 |)cr week, apply at Crawford Hotel, Carlsbad, 3 P. M. Tues

day May 16 only. Ask for Mr. Page.
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jWith this PIN
I you can
IHEAR
!a pin drop!

< . . It's the new movable 
m icrophone o f the new 
S O N O T O N E . and looks 
l i k e  a l o v e l y  j e w e l e d  
brooch. N o  dangling out
side corda!  N o  muffl ing 
clotbes-rub noise.I

I $M it TODAY! Or WRITE NOWi

I SONOTONE

, I m r r  w oe m* i r u  booklet
P l f P f  trillns tiM ttdtins itory

of th« aett •oaoioof. I

City.

See Me at Ike
ARTESIA HOTEL

N A Y  Z4
SwMUne e f Lnbback 

Waywe Barse*

Clean, cool, fast, sure . . .

That’s your electric range!

No easier, more pleasant way 

to cooking luceest than this 

gleaming, streamlined "m aste r  

chef." Completely automatic . . .  all you ' i  

do is set the dial for broil, boil, bake, roast ^

or fry . . .  and leava the rest to lew cost elec- *'

tricity! Constant, et en heat. . .  at selected tem

perature . . .  will insure foods prepared perfectly.

And you’ve no sooty pots and pant to scour, no "pot 

watching," no toiling hours in the kitchen! Saves tima 

. . .  energy, toot

Electric cooking it eaty on your budget! Just a few cents a 

day will care for regular, extra . . .  or elaborate meal prepara

tion. Low cost, dependable electric service makes it so.

See the display of new electric ranges at your dealers. You’ll echo 

the phrase a a a ’* tha best way to cook!"

BOUTHWESTERN

P U B L IC  S E P V IC E
COMPANY

I I  TEAR$ o r  GOOD C I T I Z I N E N i r  AND  r O E l I C  E Z I V I C E

, .\ \ l 111 ,\x\ vH
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H e * s  not worr y in g  ab ou t  secur i ty
/

And it's right that he shouldn’t be . . .  in fact he shouldn't have to worry 
about security for the rest of his life.

O f course it’ll take some planning to banish security worries, planning you 

have to take care of now, that he’ll have to shoulder later on. But planning can 
give him security.

 ̂ He can be assured now of a good start in life if your insurance program 

includes provision for his college education. He can be assured, too, of income 

for the family after you have passed your best earning days, or in case any-J 
thing were to happen that would leave him fatherless.

► I
 ̂ Adequate insurance protection for those close to you'gives so much for so 

little that it’s.every man’s duty to make sure his and his family’s insurance 
coverage is fully sufficient.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
THOMAS I PARKINSON • PRESIDENT 

393 SEVENTH AVENUE • NEW YORit I, NEW YORK

RE PRESENTED BY:

G E O R G E  E . T R A Y L O R
90654 West Richardson Artcsia, New  Mexico *
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